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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. aro northern end-o- f the Island
fro LHainato Wailuku ,HE iIVllGIKIT HAVE Tl .r.s a decided ius?d . for;' these SUMMER-DAY- SATTOHNKTS. rout ,y.,or thelosIngofar number of

j. .V A II I'll .. C. Atklnaon smrf Vftofflc5t on'the.' IslarTa?, has1
pro : f fifeM ;incdnvnwn'ce to 'many
resIA At f"ftu Islartd.v Bv the 'rural 4 iHAD WALES' TITLE lf$ fc the 4rtM)ns: n the

nouses
route vwlq

in inWashington
fn.rn stea? ivl as Tiefetoforev along the high- -
k;p It

. L'
t Jh Orpheum.ana Uth 8t.TI.H A. PH. km. -- ' ,

- a rTtin f a thaWU?ea .'."JV'' ' w - - I I FFl f All' Pr,nce Ihuleep Singh, one 6t the great- -
VylllCCrZ) All!681 nd richest ;got the potentates ofThe True Story of ArmyOrpheUm JaJjght to f itness the per- -

descendant of Charl-- s I., who but for
the Act of Settlement would have been
Mary IV. of England and III. of Scot-
land. The A.rc could . not
have reigned In England, however, as
her grandmothers, Mary III. and 11.

A Bavarian '

PrincerirT.-iciA!- .

......... f . tkt.
by marrying her uncle, the Duke of
Modena, vitiated the claim according
to English law.

India, who tfre now in New York, are
coming to Washington to see the sights
and to be seen. The eldest of the sis-
ters is said to be thirty years old, but
they are. both beautlfuL women oCJke
Hindoo type, and each of them' wears
Jewels worth a fortune. If one or jsoth
of them should take a fancy to add an
American, husband to the already large
outfit, Washington has bunches from
which choice might be made.

Want To Go To
China.

THE CABINET IS

This line of possible or Impossible
succession brings In another string oV

ftp' J. Al'tl H. II""- - "" -
;.uf,.r; - .tfntlon HT-- n to

,h ,r-- oltl' ""''. W 11 m- - ' to

i. m.. t t P' m-- i Jir". ;:w

in c a. w.; T1!.

HE IS A ROYAL royal "might have beens." The next
In line on this Jacobin branch, there-
fore, was the Arch-Duches- s's sister, the
Duchess of Palma, whose living repre-
sentative Is the present ducal head of.

WAR COUNCILMIGHT HAVE BEEN

formancjf,by. the late McAdoo Compa-
ny. TheI of the evening was a "dis-
turbance byMfss Milton as the "tough
girl," who takes a seat out In the

a TOmTnotlon,-- and is
ejt-tte- U fry the special policeman who

employed by the theater. The pro-
gram for tonight will be the same. A
targe, crowd is looked for. .

'

(
." Tricked the Chinese. , .

Four uraall Portuguese boys worked
a nat chem to rob a Chinese of ft

.
portion vof the load of bananas which
U -- ra "bringing to the city from Kallhl
vallTAs the man neared Kameha-meh'- a

AcliAoJl leading two donkeys laden
with, the' fruit, the boys accosted him
and while two engaged him In conver-
sation the other pit iced bananas irom
the load and dropped them In the road.
Presently the boys left the Chinese and
started with all apparent Innocence on

- iy. L, s .4 rl.KVtf.ANP. M. D.-Of- H.-a

I i Kii' hour, Mo U . m., to
I p. m ; T-- l. O. that house, he being also a de Jure

royal personage and figuring as Robert 'Gen. Miles Would Like ActiveWould now b Successor to Brit- - I. of England and IV. of Scotland on
the other side of the family.

n w j. i:r.nnAiTK.-om- f- an.i ra--
M.ma '" lrtnh ant Alki Pt.
offl, h.nir. to J", I to 4 an.l 1 to a. Service AbroadVisit of

Prominent People.To offset the snatches of pleasureish Throne But for Act
of Settlement. which must accrue from the feeling

that according to one standard of suc-
cession he some day might have been

n (. W. JiuK.-o- mo 8M Fort t.;
k.'xira I to 10 . w- - I to 4 an.l T to p.

; g in ly I ta W 30 a. m.; tal. 13X king of the greatest empire on earth.

a y Seaman's Cjlub.

A well a tended iconert was given
last night at the Seaman's Club. The
program was an unsually gdod"orfe',and
was much appreciated. Mrs. Annls"-Montagu- e

Turner, Mr.TJaty, and Mr.
John, Wilson vocalized; Miss Duffy re-
cited .with, feeling; Messrs. Johnson and
Parker gave a banjo and clog dance
number, and Miss Rice accompanied
In her usual finished style.

SPECIAL SESSION
NOT AGREED ON

Governor not Determined to
Convene the

(Special Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, August 8. The flow

(HtiJ Correnpondencf).
LONDON, Julj 2. An engage I'rlnce Rupert has to look back to a

n T MITMt:HA.-om- c, S. Nuuanu
Ti. IM. P. o. boa MS; rIJnca ment recently reported In the Court er of glory can. only be plucked In the

field of danger. That Is why army off-
icers and their friends' are thronelne

Oasette, London, poaaeaaea a reM .Vmianu ft.'. oRIra houra to 10

m ; I to I "! 4 to p. m.
markable Interest to the Anglo-Saxo- n

race who follow up royal pdlgre-fl- . It
I that of Hla Iioyal Hlghneas Trlnre

the corridors of the war .'department,
pulling every wire In sight to get as

REAL PRINCE OF-'WALE-

AND HIS FAIR FIANCEE..rt. I ta It ft. tn.: I to I and 7 to I
i nv; Tl. whu.

signed to duty with our troops in Chi-
na. The army. officers expect it to be
a big war, and believe, In Jhe language
of Admiral Schley, "that .there will bemrntNAnr iunor-O-

H fLATHANf. Vtiinary raon
irj rnU: offlra Kin BU BUblaa;
t(. v0: talla iar f nlt promptly

Ilupert of iUvarlA to the Ducheaa Ma
rle Oabrlellf, fourth daughter of the
tuk. Charlea Theodore, the dlsttn-gulahe- d

orullut of Havarla.
I'rlnt w Ilupert one of Europe's roy-- al

"might have beena," being accord-
ing to the legitimist genealogical table,
the heir of the throne of Krttaln and
ronaequently the preaent altrrnate
I'rlnce of Walea.

If I'rlnce Rup rt had chanced to ex- -

glory enough for all who are on the
ground. The glory-hunte- rs are by no
means confined to the youngish officers.
They all seem to want to go. Lieuten-
ant General Miles, commander of the
army, would himself like to get service

i"i.rt J. aporUltlaa, olatatrlca an
ltmnM.
n. T. KAT.HUNUMA.-Cff- lc. Cluh Pta- -
M; hnura, a. m. to 4 p. m.; TaL 477.

lat ame aeven hundred years ago he
tKNTIST8.

K sieclal session of the Legislature may
be called; again, it may not be. Govern-o- r

Dole and his advisers have reached no
determination in the matter. The sub-
ject has been discussed fof weeks and
the Governor has asked and heard the
opinions of many prominent citizens as to
the advisability- - of convening the Legisla-
ture at an early date. -

Some months ago immediately Y after
fJa wail.bad- - hecoaas. aXaritory, there
was taTK of an "extra" session, which
meant the holding of a special election at

might not have b-e- n going around In
the rareleaa way that he does with a
royal tag upon him, conapicuoua to all.ihro ijnor anvo Maaonlo Tmpl. 1 1 0--

In China, and even General Leonard
Wood, military governor of Cuba, who
is over here to talk about Cuban mat-
ters with Secretary Root, has taken the
Chinese glory fever, and will go If he
can get the consent of the President
and Secretary Root to go there, but
that Is not likebv Gem, Wood Is want-
ed right where he Is. r" Some of ihe old
retired chaps have been scenting glory,

om houra t a, m. to 4 p. tn Had he ventured around very much, he
probably would aoon have been round-
ed up by the myrmidon! of the court

jn. DimT.-Mott-Pm- lth bid., cor. Tort
ni I'jtrl (ita, mca hour I to 4.

and placed In the Tower of London for
km fa keeping, for fear that he mightn. C. H. Ill'ill. t'MUItphl tnta

Kit Manonlij Tmil-- ; Tt. UJ. a great expense. The "extra" sessiontoo. Gen. O. O. Howard stopped whilenome day get an Itch to wear hi own
crown hlmelf Nor, hitvcver, he is al

.in . r. wAf.r, rn. o r. WAf.r..
not called, and what is now discuss- -(wason his way to the Blue and Grey re- - I

d ,3 merel e asaembling of the Legl9.union at Atlanta to assure Secretary ,ature after Ua members are regularly
Root that he was at the disposal of the elected, sooner than they would ordlnari- -

( fl.-- hour a m. ao p. m.; Lw

Tort PI.J Tot
luwfl t atroll around li Vc any other
perin and enjoy hlrnaelf rltsht In the
ant. low of the throne to which he la the
truent heir.

department if he could be of any ser-ll- y be gathered.
The Governor, who has all the say . in

the matter, has not made up his mind
one way or the other. He Is being urged

vice in connection with the trouble In
China.

Mrs. McKinley did not accompany theIt la a long way to wade throughHI. Ik
ML'XICIANS.

rii't ( r tniiir at om .

ki'iII pK-- or nmtory to anow upon wnai President on his flying trin tn Woch 'i'y many t take the momentous step and
others he is being counseled against

in Canton ana it Tne rtgUar session of the LegislatureIngton, but remainedl4i.e the claims of Itupert to have
All-r- t Kd ward's place reat, he being

by a charm of at loaat two
centuries from the Itrltlsh throne. .

awaits his early return there. Mean-
while the cabinet room in the White
House is again a war council chamber.

meets the first Monday in February, the
election being on the lirst Monday In No-
vember. It is not possible that the Gov-
ernor will call a special election for leg-
islators, as with the thirty days' notice
required by the Territorial law, it would

The trouble all came through the Act
Whatever may be the opinion elseof Settlement, an Instrument perpe

where it 13 a sure bid for public attentrated In 1702, which deposed one sec-

tion of the succeaalnn to the IJritlsh tion In Washington for a man to decline "be the first of October before such an elec- -
prominent office. Therefore, when it tion could be held, if the call was madethrone in favor of another. The pri-

mary reason for the Act of Settlement
being pajsed was the prevention of

iNsurtANcrc.
T'H Mf Tt'Af. I.trW INSUUANCK CO

'T NKW TUKK,
i. It. noK, Ant, Honolulu.

AnciiiTr.cTS.
rr,;iU:;! A TAOR, Archltacta and
(t ii:ra fTti- - Itonms 1--4. Arlington

irinululn, If. I.; akrtcha and
it t tiniata furnished at short no

t . T.I. E; P. O. bos T7S.

WARl A TItAIN, Archltecta.-au- lta
I. y.i-- l rilock. Tort it.

CNQINCEIIS.
CAfTuV, NKILL A CO., LTD.-En- gl-

was announced that Curtis Guild of n the next few days.
Boston had declined the posltSon of What is talked of is the meeting of the

. . . . . I in December, or two montha"Catholics or those married to Catholics
from ascending the Iirltlah throne.

nrst - .assistant: postmaster Snerau ,

&r cla.medwhich Heath Is about toPerry give up that the fact that tne tax rate at present
and take an active hand in the gam l per cent wiU become a fixed rate on the
of politics, which is only one grade be- - 'first of January, and those who desire to

which turned the succession over to
the Housed Hanover, which It reached
through Klliabeth of Bohemia, the
daughter of James I., the nearest blood

low a member of the cabinet, every- - expend more of the people's money than
body was trying to find out something la raised by the existing levy, are anxious
about Mr. Guild. But they didn't findroyal not Indicated for office by

F.loetrlclane and IloiUrmak-r- t. out very much. He is an active newsprofessing the Catholic religion.
nuiutlulij.

mat. me .iegisiaiure eievate n oeiore ii
la too late. .'.'Eminent lawyers believe that the Legis-
lature cannot enact a retrospective meas-
ure and that if the tax rate is not chang-e- .t

before the first of the tsar the Lecia- -

The Act of Settlement changed the paper man with large business inter-
ests, which he declined to Jeopardize byroyal descent of England from the comC'Us. v. K. laVK. C.K-urva- yor and accepting office, although he did notmon stock of King Egbert and Wilii l Fnft.iaar; nmca new Vlagoon M'l..
hesitate to let his business take its"r. AUka and St a.; P. o

Onlsrs takan for typawrttlng.
liam the Conaueror from which It had
run uninterruptedly until the death of chances when he thought the country

lature will be powerless to alter It. Con- -'
trary to the expectations of some, the

'matter did not come before the Govern-jor- 's

council yesterday, and it Is still In
i the same condition as it was weeks ago,,

needed his services to fight; he wore aTheir coming wedding recalls th rom ance of the Legitimist succession and as
strangely happens both are relativea of Queen Victoria. The Act of Settlement,Queen Anne Into a more Indirect chan" Minx IIIOM WonKM.-En(Tn- era and uniform during the war with Spain.nel and haa practically limited the sucliiil.ra of pumping and Btiaar 3t- - Mr. Guild is not yet forty, but he iswr.lch overrode the direct line of dece nt from King Egbert in favor of the
Hon of Hanover and subsequently tied up the heritage of the British Crown in says Secretary Cooper.cession now to the descendants of

Queen Victoria.
'Ma-r- y and enanpleta powar planta: of

. rvim 13, Dprackela block; TeU m. recognized and spoken of by such men
as Secretary Long and Senator Lodge
as one of the solid men of his state.

the family of Queen Victoria, set aside a long list of legitimate successors to the
crown. m.-n- of which belonged to the H ouse of Havarla. There often have been
hard feellnKS over th matter, but the pr esent heir to the throne. Prince Rupert,

According to legitimate calculations.
'XK.4 T. TATLOn. M. Am. Hoe. C. K- .- based upon de Jure rather than de facto' ntimiiung Hrdraulle Knalnaer; M sovereignty, I'rlnce Itupert therefore doea not fret hlmseir about what might have been, but makes himself very agree

aMe to his English cousins. John T. Spear of Denver, who Is now
In Denver, believes that every man' 'I I Mk., Honolulu. TaL

CO NTIt ACTORS.

really haa better claim to the British
throne than the present I'rlnce of should help advertise his stale when he

JUDGE LITTLE'S
JOKE REBOUNDS

The Funny Mittimus Must be
Amended Doings at

Council.

Wales. is away from home. Here is a portionthe back trail, picking up their stolen
provender as they went . It was someIn the aame way, hla uncle and aunt.

a MRICMANO A CO. Contractor
ii rii:tlare. Talntara. Paperhangcra
'I twiviratora; alt work neatly dma;

of what he said of his: "Colorado is
coming more and more to be the healthI'rlnce and rrlnceaa Louis of Havarla, time before the Chinese discovered how

he had been tricked and then he startare better entitled to alt on the thronenm.e, rort St., back Of High School.
Mum.iuin, than were the I'rlnce Consort and ed back after the boys.. They had made

Qtie n Victoria. good their escape.

resort of the nation. The high altitude
makes residence there very beneficial
in cases of lung trouble. When I left
home on July 5 there were many places
in the state where the snow had not
yet melted. The combination of warm

w- T. PATT-Contract- or and Builder: I'rlnce Ilupert Is not carried away by"nr and efflre fitting: brick, wood or arty f'H.iinh dreama, however, for he The mittimus from Judge Little com-
manding the execution of Fujihara, the

w"n l.iiildlnc; ahop, I'aiaca Walk; ret PROGRAMS FOR THEvery well know a that the day has pass

strain of madness running In a more
direct current to him than his royal
descent, namely through his own Im-

mediate family.
While King Otto Is only his grand-

father's brother. Otto's grandfather,
from whom both branches ere descende-
d- had a wild streak In his nature It
he was not exactly mad and had to ab-
dicate his throne because he fell under
the spell of .the celebrated adventuress,
Lola Montez. while the father of both
King Otto and Rupert's father, Trlnce
Ludwig, was the maddest king who
ever ruled. It will be remembered that
he was the great patron of Wagner,
and had a mania for building costly

ed when such questions agitate the sun and unmelted snow gives a peculiar Japanese 'wife murderer, In which by a
'.ruder Ava near Kawakx

OPTICUNA mind of the public to any extent. As CONCERTS BY BANDa relative of the Queen he was present
at the Jubilee, but the Legitimists could

NKOUCCT TOUR ETES; you
km an pair. Don't waar other

r" (taaaaa; yauf ayes differ from
,flir,a la'l waar ehaap. Improperly

not Induce him to become a new

balmlness to the air that I have felt curious error the soul of High Sheriff
in no other section of the country; but Browrif and not of ne mUrderer, was
a peculiar thing about this combination God,:commended to the mercy of has
is that it will sunburn a man acker adjudged defectiVe. by Governorthan exposure on, the ara desert.

. and u be returned to Judgeoutdoors when the sunA single day fQr CQTTectlon Tfae mittimua
shines brightly and the ground is cov- - . waa presentej to the Governor for his
ered with snow will make the skin peel signature yesterday, but after looking
off a man's nose as thoroughly as jt OVer he sent It back to his secretary
though he had dipped it in boiling wa- - with the request that it be forwarded

m t'Ma- - the will ruin mr The fact Is that the right to change
Music Thia Afternoon

Emma 'Square at
4:30 o'Clock

rnn-,,- 1, A r LUCAS, OITICIAN, Lv the line of succession at any time Is
palaces which never could be satlsfie-- Ifirmly vested In the British Parliament,

so that whoever rules with Its sanction. while there was a groat left In the na8TF:NOC.RAPItCn. la within reasonable limits, a monarch tional treasury. This erratic monarch The concert by the Government BandT Mr.r!rtT.-tenrmp- her and Typa-- to Judge Little for correction.de Jure.-- r'"; oin. a with Thurston A Carter. Dr. Carmichael, Government medicalThe royal star does not seem to have
finally drowned himself and his physi-
cian In a lake near his place about the
aame time that King Otto ascended thebeen In the ascendant at the time of officer at this port, and Collector Gen-

eral Stackable, have united in a protestDROKKIU.

's

f-

t '
' '

J-- -

throne.' rAMPnPtT.L,-Offl- ca Queen St. op-- to the Governor against turning the
channel wharf over to . any privateJ"" ' nioa raed Co.

this afternoon will be at Emma Square.
"The Admiral," a march by Friedman,
new to Honolulu, will begin the pro-
gram at 4:30 o'clock, which in full will
be as follows: .

March "The Admiral" (new) .....
Friedman

Overture "Jolly Students' Suppe
W altz "Laura" MUlocker
Selection "Potpourri" ..... Lamboulet

party for use.. They say that the need
for the wharf may arise at almost anyKl"NTWKLL-Loa- na negotiated; time, and uree that it be imservedb'islneag tranaacted; Bathal It.

ter."
There Is a 'gentleman in Washington

Just now who so thoroughly dislikes
notoriety that he Is thinking seriously
of either taking to the woods or adopt-
ing a new name until after the Presi-
dential election. His name is W. J.
Bryan, and his home Is In Atlanta; Ga,
and although he Invariably puts his
home town and state after his name
on hotel registers, he no sooner enters
a town than he Is bombarded with
cards and notes intended for the other
Mr. Bryan, whose home is In Lincoln,
Neb. The duplication of names might

for the purposes for which it. was con

It la understood that the two wed-
dings are to come off some time In
August, and that Queen 'Victoria wilt
have soon to commence knitting child-
ren's socks or some such useful articles
according to her custom for wedding
presents, for the two brides who have
the privilege of calling her aunty. .

structed. . t , . ,
A atNTS. The sewer outfall questlon-wa- s con-i-.

A.-A- geni to take arknowUdg sldered by the council at some length,
and it was decided that wrorK must beFantasia "Princess Air" .'.... Clarens

Mazurka "The Czarina"-......- . Ganne
m. , .netrumenta, dlatrtct af Kona,

pushed on it at once, for there was '" W. C Achrs otnee. King St. danger that if the work were left as atBUBAL DELIVERY ON HAITI. present, all the work might he undone
u u an

' IMM i.NW ItKTTICH.a
by a single storm; ' : - "

"The Star Spangled Banner."...S r
Sunday afternoon the band will play

in the Capitol grounds at 3 o'clock, the
program being as follows:

PART I.

Superintendent Atkinson announced

I'rlnce Itupert's birth, for It Is doubtful
If Jie will ever even Inherit the Bava-
rian throne, to which he Is also a direct
heir, there being three already before
him In the line of succession.

There are his father, Prince Ludwlg
of Bavaria; his grandfather, Prince
LultpolJ, who has been regent of Bava-
ria for the past fourteen years, reign-
ing In place of the third line of succes-
sion, the mad King Otto.

. Po far a the chances of the latter
ever ascending the throne again, they
seem to be extremely slim, for Otto still
broods his time away over his pipe In
the Pchloas Furatenreld and seems to
forget that h ever enjoyed the pains
and pleasures of regal existence.

But In case of the death of Prince
Lultpold. the present occupant of th
Bavarian throne, It Is supposed that he
will be suceeeded by his son. Prince
Ludwlg. Should both Otto and Lud-
wlg die without heirs. Prince Rupert's
chance will come In. Prince Ludwlg, by
marriage, also Is closely allied to the

r mn ,t..wn Ma cloak In to the council, that steps had been tak' litli
fiiitiuhtTV

make even more trouble for the At-
lanta Bryan were it not that he differs
so widely in appearance from the Lin-
coln Bryan that he saves much ex-

planation by simply showing himself.

Likely That Threa BouUi Will ba
Established.

It Is likely that Maul will soon have
a rural delivery system. C. II. Dickey

fUlrlah's grace waa
Hundred.""The Old

Overture "Ivad" .,"1 in. n V(, , thru dir
A way suggested to him that he use?of that Island, who has been-workin- g ."The Wedding March

... Conterno
Mendelssohn

Waener"k'"H thrlr snita at her fret.

en for the examination of all teachers
in the schools,, and that they would all
have to have medical certificates.

. '

Late Police Items. :

John Gouvea, booked for wife de-
sertion; John Marshall, larceny second
degree; H. Bergesom sleeping on a pub-
lic street.

up the matter, has received assurances , inale Lohengrin"
Reminiscences of Meyer beer". Godfrey

gummed portraits of himself, Instead of
writing his name on hotel registers,
but, as before remarked, he shuns, ,

,s: TIMM OK MtOL'OMT. PART II.
from 'Postal Inspector Flint that pro-

vided the conditions necessary are com-
plied with, the system will be put In

' "' I oil faring Ma evening prayers) Fantasia "Sweet Old Sonsrs"' ' ' ' . 1.1...,. a.m.! .an T-- mtm. Dalbey
Zeller There Is quite a flutter among theoperation on Maul as soon as possible. Ballad '.'Don't Be Cross'y mn tnrhea doeo In the reaer. Washington masculine fortune-hunter- s.m ii'p

man neat door la wastingsi who are in town for one reason or anMl,

other, principally because they have to

(avotte "Dulcey" Tovey
Tattoo "Soldier's Life" Bela

"The Star Spangled Banner."- "

In times of peace; In times of war
The favorite drink is Jesse Jioore.

Three routes have been proposed by
Mr. Dickey to cover the Island. One
is from HamakuapOko to liana, the
second from Makawao to Kipr-hul- u and
around to Ulupalakua, and the third

f r the ADVKUTtajr.n-ii-o. "riiisa royal ramny. nis we, wno was
A Brown Statue in Chicago.

A large bronze statue representing
John Brown with' a drawn sword, and
holding a negro child, is to be erected
in Lincoln Park, Chicago.

"'lui,,', live . Marin Theresa. Arch-Duche- as of Aus- - sell a portion of their time to live, over
the announcement that Princess ; So-

phia and Princess Bamba, daughters of
TV " to any part. of the elty. being the most direct f

ir0
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Electric Scarf Pins. HAIMQCKS, SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS. i
-

CIt gives a pure, bright
light; strong enough to COLTS NEW nJ

38 & 41 CAI iporV1
v illuminate an average

; The largest line of ,

' TT A T.TT.TQCKS
ever brough to this city. . .... Qmmunition.

: Gun Cases. Aicvuivers,
COLTS

8&W
Over 100 different styles and patterns

Price3 ranging from 75c up.

'''
s

i
v

sized room, or a mere
flash, as the wearer
wishes.

Electric
Bicycle

Lamps
"Clover Leat and "Ever

Ready."

Belts.

Hunting Goats.

Leggings.

Sweaters.if Rifles.
Shot Guns

Surgical and
Night Lamps.

Collars,
Chains,
Muzzles,MM DOG Tenn is

Goods
Awnings,

Tents,
Canopies,

Laundry Bags
Leaders,

Brushes, Combs, Spratt's
Dog Foods, Dog Remedies, TENNIS GOODS.

We manufacture
guarantee our work. GENERAL

our, own goods and

0

We make

Burgee Flags
Streamers

and Flags of all nations.

Athletic Goods
Base Ball, Basket Ball, and
Foot-Bal- Supplies.

Punching Bags,
Boxing Gloves.

Horizontal Bars,
Trapeze, etc., etc., etc.

Dog fancieas will be
pleased to know that
we carry regularily

SPRATT'S DOC
FOOD, PUPPY
CAKES and COD
LIVER OIL CAKES.

LTDPEAR POTTER COBON
-- it. TELEPHONE 565.312 FORT STREET.

he had risen to a sitting posture and
gazed ruefully after the car which rat-
tled on down the street, he discovered Domestic- -900 Sewing

Machines
Ramblers

Ramblers
Ramblers

the reason of his sudden elevation and
resultant downfall. It was a boy on a
bicycle who had found that clinging to900 the rear rail of the car and being tow-
ed by Pain's mules was much easier
than pumping away at the pedals. It Celebrated for e!

of running an:

durability; the be.

4 mmQflfcl machines in to

market; for sale ci

WIU buy you a fine up-to-da- te RAMBLER BICY-
CLE. We sell these on the installment plan fof $5.00
more, easy terms.

We take old Wheels In exchange as part payment
and allow all they are worth.$4(0) easy terms.

stock now that we can sell at very low prices. If youwant a eheap Wheel call and look at th em.

has been noticed that the custom is
growing of. late to such proportions
that from one to two bicyclists cling to
every car like so many cockroaches.
The passenger who alights from a car
while it is in motion takes his chances
nowadays and it is a great wonder to
the automobilist that more accidents
have not occurred from this source. ,

,

Rollln M. Daggett was United States
Minister to Hawaii back in Arthur's
time and a more rough and ready dip-
lomat never came out 'of the Nevada
mining camp. A scholar and a poet in
his writings he was always a Bret
Harte miner In his speech and in the
phases of his social life. Soon after he
came here he called on Queen Emma
and was shown about her mansion.
One of the treasures pointed to was a
fine' portrait of ths Queen's dead son,
the Prince of Hawaii.

"Likely boy," said Daggett. "Trot
him out!"

"But Tour Excellency," answered" the
Queen with a pained look, "he Is dead."

A N0VELTI

?!T' Wff upply of SUNDRIES, and also do the beat repair work In,..'Bgg.,.... .

former Chinese kitchen servant
yesterday met the master of theA house where the Celestial was
wont to break divers dishes and
serve up the food In a generally
Indigestible manner. They met

on Fort street. Their last meeting was
on-- a certain day several months past
when the servant who had enriched his
pocket book by successful gaming at
che fa was Independent to a fault. A
wordy war ensued over the breakage of
a particularly fine piece of Haviland
and the old saying that the "Chinese
must go," was put into effect. , When
yesterday they met the Chinese proud-
ly doffed his sun-tann- ed straw pile and
disclosed a shock of black hair, minus
the queue which adorned his head as a
kitchen servant.

. "You want boy in office? See, no got
queue now? I like work in office."

Despite the fact he was not an Eng

WITH RUBBER TIRES

A fine assortment of thesebave jut arrived; ofl'eredt

the public at Wholesale Prices.E. 0: HILL & 801, LTD.
"The h 1 you say?" was the dip-

lomat's reply, with a rising Inflection
fHE VOW HAMM-YOUN- G CO. LTD. MFffiffii,5S5KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office. which anybody but the tereaved Queen

would have found irresistible.

The divorce laws of Hawaii were ma-
terially affected when the act to pro

lish scholar the young Chinese had
gained the idea that minus a queue he
had ascended the social ladder and was
a fit competitor with the white man for vide a government for the Territory of

Hawaii was passed by Congress. The
result Is that Hawaii will not-becom-

R Delightful Glass! j

Oil THE SQUARE

HEW
NECKWEAR

THE
KRSM

Oil THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

a clerical position.

"Bubonic Dlasue is ah old disease.' the mecca of divorces as Dakota prov-
. . thorn ThPTsaid a Honolulu doctor yesterday. "The ed to be for so many years. Formerly OUR SODA WATER Customers approve what we

like the pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.First Book of Samuel (chapter four to
six) describes an epidemic in 1141, B. C

the laws of the Republic were such that
a residence of two years was required
before either could apply for a divorce,which was bubonic Dlaeue. After theDistributors of HighGrade Wearables.

OUR ICE CREAM
real fruit flavor.

la unsurpassed. Made from genuine cream and

9
SS fashion permits a man to drees In taste and style withoutwaMgM Ms comfort. If you are un eclded as to what you want for warmw wun iu viu cwuuii oar iveingerator Line. '

Honolulu Drug Co.,

Von Holt Block. King Street.

but both parties must have lived in
Hawaii together as man and wife. The
principle of the law was upheld If per-
sons passed through, by steamer and
were in Honolulu but a day. That con-
stituted a residence here.

Under the ruling of the United States
statutes upon the subject no one can
take up a residence here expecting at
the end of two years to file a divorce
in case the wife or husband as the case
may be, resides on the Mainland and
has never lived in Hawaii. This law
absolutely shuts off the possibility of
one party to a divorce suit Irving here
for the statutory time and securing a
decree of divorce. Despite the fact,
however, that the laws effectually pre-

vent Hawaii from becoming a second
Dakota, it Is probable that In the next
legislature the subject will be Inves-
tigated. Attorneys believe that the leg-

islature should create a law, or modify
the present one, which gives the privi-
lege of divorce after the full two years"
residence.

AT PRICES TO SUIT

Ctvlich Ctravc
Cool Collars
Cummor Shirto
Corao Coato
Fancy Flannelo
Light Underwear Qolf Shirts

Philistines had captured the Ark of the
Covenant and taken it to Ashdod, se-
vere illness broke out among the peo-
ple. 'The hand of the Lord was heavy
upon them of Ashdod, 'and He destroy-
ed them and smote them with emerods.'
The Ark was afterward taken to Ek-ro- n,

and here again we are told 'There
was a deadly destruction throughout?
all the city . . . and the men that
died not were smitten with the emerods,
and the cry of the city went up to
heaven.' The word 'emerods has
usually been taken to mean hemorr-
hoids, but in the revised version of the
Old Testament Is stated to mean tumor
or plague boil. The epidemic In Phll-ist- ia

occurred at the time of the regu-
lar plague season, and mice are men-
tioned in connection with it, which
furnishes additional evidence that theepidemic was plague, for a connection
between the death of rats and plague
at Bombay and elsewhere has beenclearly established. Taking all the
facts into consideration, there appears
to be contained in the few chapters of
I Samuel an account of an epidemic of
bubonic plague that occurred more
than three thousand years ago, or more
than eight hundred years previous to
the hitherto accepted historic record."

A gentleman who alighted from a
tram car yesterday at the corner of
Richards and Beretania streets and
was suddenly tripped oft! his feet and
felled to the earth thought an earth-
quake had passed beneath him. When

IN

It's not how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes htm welltressed, hut It's what he gets for his money. At tho Kash you always vet themost of the best forrthe least.

THE "KASH"
T TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O-B-
oz, KS. 9 and 670.

t and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. '

cALL COLORS
Reduced to (j kJ)DIDN'T KNOW THE ARTICLE.

STRIPES
AND

PLAIDS
'

EACH.

Ane
DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. We also carry

SEE THE
Jewelry.

Some people from the city were camp-
ing on the shore of a little lake in Ver-
mont. .One day two young ladies of the
party went to the nearest store and asked
for deviled ham. Of course the rural
proprietor did not keep such a wicked-soundi-ng

article. After the young ladles
bad gone out a laafer said to the pro-

prietor: . i

"What on alrth 'd them gals want?'
"Land 'f I know," was the reply. "Some
elllah stun! or 'nuther."

RSMm & eo.cAdYcrtiscr
HOTEL" STR3ET.
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I feu. '
. sTzsj&K I 'ffri

I 20 DOZEN
I Ladies' Silk Vests 1

Iq White, Pink and Blue at I

50c Each 'i H? Y A W '

i 1 MV ! Regular $1.00 Value.

ternber IS. lira. Simon returns to Port-
land. Oregon. and Mrs. Morita to Salt

JUST '

ARRIVED
Xarge Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Milli.
Better Values Were Never Offered.

B M. C, who was until very recently eta
tloned with tne first battalion at Carlte.
Lieut. Wynne la now borne on the booka
of the Newark, bat la aahore at Tien.
Tain with the there from the same sta--

Lake City, Utah.

There Is a rumor that a battery' of the
tlon. Lieut. Wynne was very popular In jlhtrd Artillery may be sent to Honolulu.
aoclal ctrclee here when the Oregon waa The advent of a few more army officers
In port on her way to Manila. .would be a welcome addition to social clr- -

Wt cles and to the depleted roster of officers
Bishop and Mrs. Willis gave an at home now at Camp McKlnley.

resterdar afternoon In honor of Rev. and www
fotf 'k rtne supremo tmonc

TTTK debutantes and natrons
On a Saturday morning

Mrs. Lea. It waa a pleasant affair and A Mr. and Mrs. Dudolt are expected home
afforded an opportunity for the church in September 1 from an extended visit
people to meet the pastor who la tempor in Europe and on the Mainland. Mr. and
artly fining? Rev. Alexander Mackintosh's Mrs. Hanneberg. who have been occupy.
pwpii ai ue vaiaearaL Among moee ing their realdence. will, upon their re--
preeent were Mrs. Alexander Hawes. Jr., turn, move to WalklkL
Mls Ewart ef Kauai. Mrs. Walter Hoff-- j grw
snsnn. trie Misses Vkamer, Mr. an-- i Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. WUder nee
D. Howard Hltrhcoek. ,Burr). who were recently married la New

aYJMf, I Ttrk, arrived from the East on Wednee- -
Tho engagement Is announced of Mlsa day. They Intend to spend part of their

Braunersreuther. only daughter of Lieut, honeymoon In Honolulu. Argonaut. Au--
Comdr. Waa. Braunersreuther, U. 8. N., guat li.
at proeent captain of. the port of Manila, tWf,
and IJruC Edwin D. Brlcker. Seventeenth i

' Mr. and Mra. Edward Suhr will leave

the ladles are to b found In gum
bars on the llnke at Moanalua, and

f'jnaJieu. At Moanalua la aa Wal eoua-ir- y

er hkh lo follow the aluetre ball
fum kunhr to bunker and aver the
irva. My lady's arm la becoming athlet
m n4 ar aanl aa brown ae walnuts an

r the tropkal atin ef Hawaii, but the
rnwar the merrW and the harder the

tlaa the more pronouiwed la she la the
f tf rayWly Inrraaatng vocabulary.

To of tha principal events of th
rr U woil.lln of Miee NfUU Mclntyro

wil Mr. George Kluegtl and the largo at v.
roon rptum given by Mrs. Loulseon

in honor nf Mra. Oueuv Blmoa and Mrs.
Jn. Morita. It was a wedding of two
ppular youi4 paopt. The) reception

Mh followed tho ceremony wus attnd-- i
hf a luria rumbff of guaata. The ree-ll- ti

of Mr. Robert !wrr, whre the
t iling tik sUce, waa brilliantly light.
l ant trUlly decorated with lalaixl

IPI IMPRTInfantry, U. 8. A., says the Argonaut on me warnmoo on Auguai 3 ror vic
toria, whence they win gx to Banff
Springs, Canada, for several weeka.

The Lieutenant Commander was laat here
o i duty with the Charleston as navigating
ofT.cer, and his daughter has many friends
In Honolulu. INC'OIwPOIwATBD.Mr. Franstua, who has been at the

a now convalescing at the residence ofMr. and Mrs. A. O. Hawea, Jr., gave

Procrooo L3Ijdlrner party Thursday evening. The
jguents were Mr. and Mrs. Haason, Mr.

m o.t 1 m IIbImK tfsa f wall tf TV,

Alex. Ianberg, Punahou.

Lieut. Henry Merriam. who was station
ed In Honolulu with Gen. Chae. King. Is Auction Sale

B)ii iiiiBi m, uawnif alli aWla i
I tie WKMineld. Mr. Addlaon Mtxner and
tr. Carvln. The table waa decorated with

'carnations, with Ids at each place at
en route for China with the Third SOLID

ILVERWARE.OFReal
Estate

V

r and palni.
Tha r.rpt..n ta Malame Vlmol
'i I M rlta wa an event of the

. The rt:dn.e ef Mr. and
I k I'oii. In which the revptun tmk

tch-- d to the menua.

) Ir. and Mrs. Walter Hoffmann on Mo-
nday entertained at dinner Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and lira. C. A. Eiston wrre gueets
at the California Hotel. San Francisco,
when the laat eieamer sailed. I am showing a splendid arrany o

Sterling Silverware in the many var-
ious articles so essential to modern)WW

Mrs. Chas. A. Elaton haa become a golf
8uhr, who fur the Coast nxt week.
The table waa decorated In a tasteful
manner. The other guests were Mr. and

dinner service and household

M', m yrntwXf dvcurated with many
i th IUn.J' prttl't Moaanma. The

w l'e' g'tene wvra murh commented on
'- -r th. ir tyi;h ttTvrt. Nrarly 300 gno'a

IN THEenthusiast on the Coast and will shortly
appear In a tournament.Mrs. A. Hanoeberg and Mr. and Mra. Jewelry made to order.

I fote'nhauer. WW

, AND
COLLECTION AGENCY,

ETC.

Having established ourselves in above

Olaa Sugar Go,, Ltd.
Mrs. V. IL Kltcat has gone to Kauai for

m f 1. I I . t . w -- vAmeng th marln rfli ers whose recent Mra. Jacob Morita and Mra. Oualav SUj , it- - -- cm iati iin utajr iierron. BURT'S 404X FORT ST.

JEWELER.fur rvl In Clili.a has brought man, wno nave Deen visiting with their art ON SATURDAY, SEPT 1ST,parents, Mr. and Mra. LouUson, for the v
M las Anna Widemann went to SanI'im at Cavi- l- prominently before the

wintry, a rirmt IJut. U. T. Wynne, f.
named business, we respectfully invite
the public to kindly favor us with a
share of its patronage. Moreover, It is AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.summer, leave for their homes on Sep. Fianclsco by the ateamer China.

At my salesroon. 33 Queen street, Hoour definite aim to attend to matters
entrusted In our care with the utmost1:40 class Dan McCarthy and Mon niillin.nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction, by

order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke,DRIVING ASSQCIAT101I IHE PLANS FOB THEgoose. fidelity, promptitude, and , at lowest
possible charges.: :4 class Albert M.. Silas 8. and HOUSE RENTING A SPECIALTY. rLiMrrxDLustre.

the following certificates of stock In the
Olaa. Sugar Co., LtL, unless the tenth
assessment, due June L 1900, delinquent
July 31, 1900, with interest thereon andFree-for-a- ll Octoroon "and Dan McUG LAST IIIGHT 0B0FF & EPPERS,Carthy. OFFICERS:LABOR DAY PARADE advertising expenses. Is paid on or be-
fore the day and hour of sale.MAGOON BLOCK. a. P. Baldwin president

J. B. Castle First Tim rrrawilasl
W. M. Alexander. Second Ylrs Prrasters!

Cert. Shares,
S

i. mt. iooae TnunThe preliminary canvass of the Labor W. O. Smith .... Secretary and amiiw
168 J. Keakallwa
207 W. L. Wilcox
405 Look Chuck Tong
404--- J. Ordway

35 L. O. Keedick ....

H mile dash Sir Casslmlr.
S mile dash.

mile dash.
The harness races will be conducted

under the National Trotting; Associa-
tion rules and running events under
California Jockey Club rules. Entries
close on Friday, August list, at 4 p.
nv, at the Club Stables.

Day finance committee resulted In a col
lection of over $700. This brings the

The meating of the Honolulu Driving
Aw-eiatl-- wae held laat night In the
Hiian Hutel. Hitherto the mem.

r aave twn fcmpetlng tor merely
omlral puraoa and the races held have

t ! ec smoothly enouga, but now
that aubetantlal purees are la sight, all
K'le la rhanged and every one appears

W
7

S3
33
2

83
200

60
20

amount on hand up to about $S20. &8 Lee Kee
The order of the parade on Labor Day 71 C. A. Erickson

905-90- 8 C. G. Ballentyne
Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants.
will be approximately aa follows:

e e e w e$22 C. O. Ballentyne
953 H. RoseWHAT HONOLULU PEOPLE' t 'jplcloue that hie neighbor ta

nt on handing him the short end of It
955 E. Brunnaghim 60
960 A. W. Richardson ... 60

" tli shape of a "ringer.1

Mounted Police. ,

Hattallon of I'olice.
Band.

Crand Marshal W. C. Roe and Aides.
Public Officials.

Fire IH partmen L
Men of the U. 8. 8. Iroquois.

Worklngmen on Foot.

AGENTS FORMny unfortunate Inalnuatlons of
1089-9- 0 E. J. Wright 100
1273 A. M. Webster 25
1292 A. W. Richardson 25
1490 S. L. Williams 25

'us k:nd were made at last night's
ittng. when a committee of classlfl- -

tin was thought necessary and 1549 W. K. Andrews
1562 C. D. Castle ....TELEPHONE WAIN 199.

Hawaiian Commercial 4k Bugar c
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Kahlkn Sugar Company.
Klhet Plantation Co.. - .)
Hawaiian Sugar Company. '
Kahului Railroad Company.

'

and

Say Ab.iut Uosn's IiacLaclie Kid-

ney Fills Is Good Proof for
Honolulu I'coplc.

When ws seo It oursolTe
Whn our own ears Lear it
Whea our own neighbors tell 4t
When our friends endorse It
No better evidence can be had.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO

p"!uun to that effect carried, only to
M timoat Immediately decapitated by

Mua af a subeeriaent movement to
H,,l all races under the rules of the

Mi.nal Trotting Association, which
unitiances no such nonsense ai a

ANSWER ALL CALLS. i.

t

Goddess of Liberty.
Two Floats for School Children.

Band.
Four Floata from Honolulu Iron Works

Representing
A Machine Shop In Motion.

A Roller with Rollermakers at Work.
Moulders at Work. --

A Tattern Hhop with Gears In Motion.
A Float of W. W. Wright it Son, Repre-

senting a Rlacksmlth Shop.
A Float of Granite Cutttrs at Work.

90
40
2
6
6
7

12
6
6

38
60
21

2
6

12

Tbe California & Orientil StemsMp Co.

79 C. M. Marques
100 W. H. Stone".
687 J. L. Holt
635 J. T. Crawley
717 H. C. Austin
881 II. C. Austin
910 IL C. Austin

1131 D. L. Akwal
1135 M. D Smith
1136 E. E. Smith
1395 Mrs. L. Miller
1393 Mra L. Miller

R. A. Miller
J. P. COOKE.

GO TO THE

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

FOR CLOTHING.

U's not urau people say In America.

' 4in. ation committee.
Jmea gulnn's contention that the
'''r .ty to class a horse was on Us

h a beyond a shadow of a doubt
"t ci-Pb- am s remark that

Or distant mutte rings from Aostra-- Hawaii Shinpo Sha
Hut. kto Honolulu talk by Honolulu aw e e e e eDiatlii -- aa as 0 Ika Tw ert vt am A Haww t flk Orders taken and satisfaction guar The pioneer Japanese printing office.Treasurer.anteed. New Goods.

i.WT w 7 s it W av S v aasB arw"--
ra honest men and would not

''tain horse Into a 1.40 class race

A Float of John Nott.
A Float of J. Emmeluth Sc. Co.

A Float of the Pacific Cycle Co.
A Float of T. R. Murray.

Business firms intending to furnish
floats for the parade are requested to

Honolulu, August 20, 1900.
people.

There Is no proof tike home proof.
Can you believe your neighbors?

The publisher of Hawaii. Shinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published In

M Vrv iinrtlfumd fnmA anil ravi tne Territory ol Hawaii.The DAILY ADVERTISER Is d
..... ...w. - - -

v Jonrs f a tru sporting spirit JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
662S 2204

iieaa uw gLaiemeoi made by a
citizen :

to any part of the city for 73 cents
month.

T. BOG A, Editor.
C SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.ffmmnlr(. with tha Minmltlu(arirrj ! was la the chair and call- -

1 Di una: to order at 'clock. ?JV, 0t 52ivTOUOVeet, D- - O- - Campbell and L. Jamieso- n-talj us: sufferings at once, a prixe of n win be given fortns rep.,rt 0f th committee arovlnt- -
Editorial and Printing Office neari tu ronf. V. a t Tta mm. tha best float. Everybody Should Order Direct. King street bridge. King street. P. O.

BOX 907.

were 01 a compiicaiea nature; I cad
enlargement of the liver according to
the doctors' diagnosis, and besides
this was troubled with severe pains la
the tight side, and a lame back. I

UTILIZED THE CIRCUMSTANCE.
Bnlff '"Have you been to see Maybelle

Tiot-Tr- ot In A Woman'a Chin'? It's the KRESH FRUIThad the backache palas for two .most realistic acting I ever saw. She gets

. . v.. wi w
i "M-- r u a uncertain whether the

r Ly people will be ta a position
h.r Vrr the f.V for purses tie- -'

'1 t the Irlvlng Association.
' rovl that two mors directors

iV'nnted. making the number ofdir,rte nine, exclusive of the
m'r- - 1 rlm-- e Iavld and Dr. Monsar- -
' rr unnnlmnn.l ataelxf

years, and so severe were they at time a divorce In the third act each evening."
VShtwo--"Th- at wouldn't neceasarlly bo

very realistic. Besides, one may see that
In a good many plays.

that they prevented tne from sleeping.
All the medicines I tried were of no

Sniff "Tea. I know it; but this is a gen-
uine divorce.Tv' entries f r the Labor Day races

I Cl;m at 4 P. m. on Frldar. Aucuat

arail until I cot tome of Doon's Back
ache Kidney Puis at the Holliiter
Drug Co.'s store, and used them. The
benefit obtained waa wonderful; the
backache waa entirely relieved and I
cannot be too grateful for this since I
now enjoy rood sleep one of the chief
of Nature's blessings."

f"rula contention thetook UD
The highest standard Is found in

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s celebrated
brands of Kentucky whiskeys.

. -. .

Received by the 8. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO.
King Btreet, corner of Alakea.

Custom House Blanks
Of AH Kinds 1

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

Dr C. A. Peterson,

' 'r th tim until, finally, most of
' mrp..vrt withdrew and the meeting

I.

r'- - lre',surr of the Honolulu Drlv. It Is to poriant to get the t&rne
medictn which hnlped Mrs. Dodd,

French Colony Brandy, per case, 12 full quart bottles J12-- 0

F. C, eight years old. Port. Sherry. Angelica, Tokay, per gallon ...... .90
hiakv. k'lmritn. 4.nkii lattllo tur ............... 1.90

AUM.n retorts 127 members A. DARR1S0N HILL CO.

LIMITED
'' in hand. Tha rhartare.l mem. DOAN'S BACKACHE tvIDNEY FILLS.

Therefore ask for Doan's Backache
. ..'awv. J UVJUW i v..-.-- ' ' -

WhUky. McBrayer. per gallon J'"Whiskv. Kir vaara rA aivlr W.r T7iver. IXr ration . Z.V3l't will rlo s( l.V). . . j - j v.v., 7i i i aic a - - " -- - rWe ahin in niinn vnrr. iL viai-ri-a 33 or barrel. 46 gallons.Kidney rills. I

Doan's Dark ache Kidney Pills ar OAWISO, PlANiNO, TURNING, EtcJ AI Rum Or Oln tw- - 1 Kntlloa JU-W-

7.80vuiu LrJ aui vuTuiista uu
13.60

Kingston Whisky, per case. 12 full quarts
Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints

NO Chir? fnr
at 9 rents per box, six boxes 12.59, or

nrrtr, will meet on Buiday
?" u decl.le on the purse--.

f jri..rga running rare Jae bea
in tb. Labor Day program.

' f ll.iwing era the rares and en
" f the present:

"'"-W-
alter W.. Lilly V, ArtterrJ tr-- s and Hero.

Has revoneneil his office at 2( Emma

Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice,

Kawaiahao St, Kewalo.
P. O. Box 6wi. Telephone 1221 White,

will be nailed oa receipt or price by
tha llolllster Dmf Co.. Honolulu
wVlesaJe agents for th HawaJlai
Islands.

Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to F. Ephrlam & Co.,
agents French Colony Vineyard, IS Montgomery St., San Francisco, CaL

Refer to mercantile agencies and M, Phillips & Co., Honolulu.
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages indicates contents.

I street..
Hours: -- U A, M., M F. IL, 14 P. M.
Telephone 48X MM

if

0
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owing to the need of haste in getting to
IN THE MATTER OF BOSSES.TBS PACIFIC Be Strong in theth. China station. There has-been a

disarrangement of the Manila.schedule
since 'the Bxar. crisis --becamV acute. .

.
.

It is perfectly natural that journals
Commercial 'Advertiser which admire Mr. Bewau snouia aiso Battle o--admire the late Walter Murray Gibson.

OF CURRENT INTEftEgT.The records of the two men, except In
ability-Gibso- n's strong point are very'

' O. - RUTH - - EDITOR.
Happy is the person thor- -.

oughly prepared by perfect
good health, ; to nm life's
battle. Tliis condition comes

W Can Coal the World. .much alike. From the essay In regard
to Samoan and South. Sea politics, read
to a few .Invited guests a short time agoAUGUST 2j While England is appointlrig:commis- - AT THE

sions to investigate as to the probable
length of time her coal supply will bold onlyr with. '., absolutely pure J

by Its author, Mr. H. M. Sewall, we
learn that Mr. . Gibson's, talents for
political adventuring ' made him the out, America --wKn ner practically inex

haustible coal neids, stands reaoy, u
need be, to supply the world with fuel.most dangerous ngure in me Poly-

nesian world. He was the Incarnation And she has already taken steps to w sitenotify Europe of that fact. America'sof self-seekin- g; he had a rare lacuity oomsecoal exhibit at the Paris Exposition Isfor deceiving the credulous; he gave
uniaue and on ; a scale such as was

Yesterday's Instalments ought to
have been a receipt in full for that
Eewall printing: press.

1

We congratulate Judge Humphreys
on having a much better opinion of the
Grand Jury than his paper expresses.

The Republican Central Committee
directs attention In another column to
the fact that precinct or district clubs

blood. (Jver ?Q percent, of
bumanityTare troubled with a
taint; impurity or humor of
some kind in the blood, r ,hich
should be removed by hood's
Sarsaparillz, the best specific
for both sexes and all ages.

advice which led those who trusted him
never before attempted in any internaInto courses as crooked and slimy as
tional exhibition. The exhibit, of coal

the trail of an angleworm in . the 420 Fort Street,and coke was collected by F. E. Sawyer,
mud: he was a failure in the end. of the department of mining and met

allurgy, and it occupies, a place In the
United States building at Fans. Tne

So far as these characterizations go the
parallel between Mr. Gibson and his
biographer, Mr. Sewall, la all but com- -

Ple- - , .
cannot hold meetings In conformity. particular in which this exhibit differs

from all others ever before made is that Special Offer thisWeekwith the rules and regulations of the
an analysis of the coal is appended, giv

A Good TOn;C " On general prin-
ciples I have taken I'oosf s SarsaparSla as
a. needed spring ionic. It is & most
excellent medicine." Hakon Hammer,
Engineer, ottstcyom. Pa.

The Advertiser recalled .KaiaKaua s
ing also the name of the mine, Its locascheming Warwick from the shadows

Republican party unless they advertise
them six days In advance. As regards
the approaching meetings the time
limit for public announcements expires

of the past, partly to remind the people tion, and the authority for the analysis.
In this exhibit are to be found samples
of all kinds of coal from all the greatof what they must expect when tney
coal fields of the, United States, the
samples being in eight sizes broken,

accept a political boss. It is no longer
possible to get rid of our bosses by

today.
egg, stove, nut, pea, buckwheat, riceIn view of the Oriental labor attitude revolution as Hawaii got rid of Gibson
and bird's-ey- e, each In a handsome
glass case. There are also appendedWe cannot give them the alternative

of exile or the rope; and knowing this

One Half the Regular Price.

We Give What we Advertise.

there should be a full regiment of mili-

tia In Hawaii, drilled as Infantry and
artillery and supplied with the requisite statistics of the coal production and in Flood' l"M oorg HTer HI : the and

only eatliartio to t.ko witli l.riKd'tUrprtll.the bosses are likely to be more audac dustry of the United States, Pennsylva
arms and munitions. A new battery of ious even than they were in the old nia standing at the head witn 73.uuu.uuu

tons of bituminous and 60,000,000 anrapid fire guns, Maxims preferably,
thracite.

days. In their cases the ounce of pre-

vention is easier to apply than the
pound of cure. By being careful not to
accent a boss we can the more surely

enght to be purchased. In addition to
this every effort should be made to get
the Federal Government to maintain Singular Action at Law.

save Hawaii from the disgrace, the ex A singular literary lawsuit is excittravagance and the humiliation which American Dry Goods Associationing much Interest in Rome. Some time
always attend boss rule.

two company artillery posts on Ha
wall, Kauai, Oahu and Maul.

Hawaii wants of Congress:
Forts at Honolulu and Hllo;

ago Professor Cugnonl, or the Kome
The whole theory upon which Mr'. University, . came into possession or

some manuscripts alleged to have beenSewall has proceeded since he came to
these Islands Is that of private political written by Leopardi. He published

Federal garrisons on the four larger them as a contribution to Leopardi lit rataIslands: .. erature. Soon afterward a governmentaggrandizement leading from and to
the control of Hawaiian politics. As
United States Minister be Intrigued inThe enlargement of Honolulu harbor librarian named Tacchl declared him-

self to be the author of the manuor the opening of Fearl Harbor or both;
a r.artisan way in the affairs of the scripts. Professor Cugnoni maintained

that it was impossible for any livingcountry to which he was accredited.
Italian to counterfeit Leopardi's style.

In case of the opening of Pearl liar
bor a Navy Yard;

A. breakwater for Hilo;
Federal buildings.

Nor was this the worst. With the same
bad taste that led him to follow such and refused to entertain Tacchi's claim.

Thirteen years passed when, on thea policy wmie uemocrauc vaiiisui veu occasion of the Leopardian centenary,The Delegate who will secure the
eral to Samoa that his Government had Abbot Cozza Luzzi, vice librarian of the Cwerno alternative but to remove him from Vatican, published certain manuscripts

of Leopardi which had found their wayoffice, Mr. Sewall openly conspired dur
into the Vatican library, and which the
abbott declared to be authentic. Some

ing the period of his Ministry here
against the political undertakings of

of the manuscripts contained passages
Mr. Dole and his friends. He set up a identical with those published by Pro
machine and had it running so well fessor Cugnoni. On the strength of

this confirmation of his theory Profes

necessary- - appropriations will never
have much trouble about a

The Government has sent for rubber
seed and there will be a thorough test
of the capabilities of Hawaiian upland
soil for gTowlng one of the most useful
and remunerative of trees. That the
lowlands are kindly to these growths
Is shown In various gardens and in a
single conspicuous Instance at Hilo.
P.ut while sugar is king the coast and
valley lands cannot be used for rubber,
so It becomes necessary to raise the
latter product, if at all, on mountain

sor Cugnoni accused Tacchi of literary
that the moment annexation came to
pass it ground out an indorsement of
his candidacy for Governor. Then he dishonesty. Hence the present trial. Soap.Feeling Is running high not only bebecame Special Agent of the United

tween Cugnoni and Tacchl, but also beStates and In that rapacity he left no tween their respective advocates.'wire unpulled to make himself para
mount in Hawaiian politics. For what?
For the cood of the country? Mr. At Paris.
Sewall never did Hawaii even a grate One of the interesting features in the

Paris exhibition Is the furniture . secful turn. For the benefit of the nativeland. It would be a great thing for
Hawaii if the bare flanks of its rldes HAVEYOUTRIEDIT?tion, where Is exposed, among other deHawalians? Mr. Sewall always ignor

ed the Hawalians, until, In recent polit lectable exhibits, a small Louis XVIcould be clothed with rubber forest3
salon, the woodwork of which, In sculpgreat not only In respect of revenue
tured oak, painted white, has been, exeles, he found that he must have their

votes or go to the wall. Everythingbut in the conservation of the water cuted for the Duke of Marlborough. Thesurrly and the improvement of the that was done was for the benefit of ducal coronet and monogram it bears If you have, we know you will useSewall himself. By the grace of two are encircled with graceful wreaths of
it again. ' If you have not.flowers, which are so exquisite Innative delegates to the Philadelphia

workmanship as to be worthy of theconvention and not with the assent of
wood carvings of the Trianon. The tathe party, he became Republican ra TRY ITble in the center of this beautiful sa
lon is a desk, each side of which istional Committeeman and now he Is

here to "boss" his betters. He tells the
party whom to nominate; he orders

composed of marqueterle in rosewood, And you will surely use It again.ornamented with carved gilt bronze,

landscape.
1 -

THE GRAND JURY LIBELED.

Knraged because Its charges against
the Republican administration of Ha-
waii failed to impress either the Grand
Jury or the people, the yellow Journal
accuses the Jurymen of being organ-
ized to whitewash. This means that
seventeen representative citizens, every
man well known and respected for his
Integrity, violated their oaths and per-
petrated an offence against Justice and

It to advance this man and retire that; and is a copy, says a Paris correspon-
dent, of that from the Hamilton colleche "permits" people to go to conven IT IStion, at present in the chateau at Chan- -tlons; he decides the personnel of tick H-HACKF- EID &GCLLm.tilly. On the side table in carved and
gilded wood, in pure Marie Antoinette
style. Is a tripod perfume burner, which

ets; he advocates measures that may
ruin the taxpayer but which he wants a nign grade xonet soap to sell at a HONOLULU. H.l. 'low price, and absolutely harmless toenacted, even at that cost, for the olit is also a rare work of art. ;., the skin.ical benefit of Sewall. What makes
the whole matter worse Is that he does
not live here and does not Intend to do Costly Cabling. .'

so If he can get something out of the For telegrams between Washington
and Manila the American governmentadministration. He will be an absentee

boss, which is as bad as an absentee is at present paying about $400,000 an IZtUNGTONi BLOCKnually. Communication. is by a round
about way 14,000 miles, as follows: Tolandlord; a man who would use Hawaii

as a pocket borough, coming back here New York by land; to Valentia, Ire

good government, so that certain o fa-

cials who deserve Indictment might
escape it. The term "whitewash," used
In the connection given It means all
that and more and it constitutes a
libel as gross as any of which the
Grand Jury in Its report pronounced the
yellow journal guilty.

Who are the men whose names and
reputations are slurred by the yellow
scold whose sponsors are already sorry
for its appearance in this community?
We give them as they appear appended
to the report which the morning libel

now and then to brace up his lieuten land, by cable; to Brighton. England.

Price Per Cake

BOcts.
Three Cakes For

25ct.
by cable and land; to Havre. France.ants and then going away to enjoy the
cable; to Marseilles, by land; to Alex
andria, Egypt, by cable; to Suez,
Egypt, by land; to Aden. Arabia, by NONE SO ATTRACTIVE AND SI WISH AS OtR

rewards of a Hawaiian "pull." Gibson
was able to get enough support to keep
him at home; Sewall must go but he
hopes to rule like a choice spirit of an-
tiquity "from his urn."

cable; to Bombay, India, by cable; to
Madras, by land; to Singapore, Malay
an peninsula, by cable: to Saieon. Coler tries to impeach: chin China, by cable; to Hongkong, by
caoie; to Manila, Philippine Islands, by
caoie.

E. I. Spalding, foreman,
W. Q. Ashley,
S. Lowden,
J. S. Walker, Partial to Boy Critics.

Conan Doyle, the novelist, savs that.
tor nis writings, to use his own language: "I want a boy critic, the boy
who will start a story and then chuck
It down and say rot,' or who will read

. Dress and
Walking Lengths.

GOLF CAPES
UNDERWEAR
WASH VEILINGS

Value Received I

Conviction

The Advertiser in its long fight for
good government will not accept any-
thing for the Republican party but Re-
publican principles. It knows the party
to be great enough and wise enough
to manage Its own affairs without let
or hindrance from Individual self-seeker- s.

It abhors the boss and points to
the fact that nine-tent- hs of the disas-
ters which the Republican party ever
met, were due to hosslsm challenging
decent public opinion. What bosslsm
leads a country and a party to the his-
tory of Walter Murray Gibson shows;
and viewing that, Hawaii wants no
more Gibsons, big or little, wise or
otherwise. Its one order to them Is
hands off!

t

a book straight through and mv 'rm.
ping. Mnat's the person I want to
criticise my work." "It's strange, too." FORT STREET.

J. I. McLean,
W. O. Atwater,
John EfUnger,
L, C. Abies.
C II. Athertun,
F. M. Lewis, .

Edwin Benner,
T. W. Hobron,
M. I. Robinson, '

C. Hustace Jr., .

E. A. Mclnerny,
. A. F. Cooke,

W, H. Hoogs.

If there were no other certificate of
character for the Grand Jury report

ne said one day, while snatching a few
minutes' rest, "the older I get, the less
i read and tne more I think. As a. ohild
the book that appealed to me most was
one of Charles Reade's, and, curiously
enougn, u is tne book I enjoy mostnowv . CO.

0

IV1. OtRA3CM
PHONE 157Perfect Vision Bare.

it is significant that nnvsiciana ivhrt TOU WILL NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE

THE DANGER AT HAND.

It has been stated several times of
late by an organ of the machine that
delegates to the District Convention
chosen at the primaries, will be In-

structed to nominate no one for the

have been examining the eyes of pupils
of one of the public schools of Jersey
City have found that out of 351 children
examined only 69 had perfect sight. The

HENRY R. WORTHING!!,Legislature who will not vote for city
parents oi tne children whose vision
is at all imperfect will be compelled toget glasses for the little ones. As this

Desks
- Chairs

Stools
ana county government.

The desire of the machine to get city
and county government is nurel one

jersey city school contains Just an av (INC.)erage garnering or children there Issureiy a lesson here for school boards
and parents everywhere. Engineers and Buildersoi spoils, uebarred In the main from

their contemplated enjoyment of Ter-
ritorial offices, the rlngsters want city
and county systems that will take over
much of the present authority it Ter

ai nfL n.-i- .. n !- - r -- !.
i lion IoneFiles Ul Hi UUI PIl tllylllils

ritorial incumbents and give the ring

Ludlow's Tour Abroad.
Brigadier General William Ludlowhas sailed for Europe, accompanied byhis wife and aide. While there he willexamine the general staff organizationof French and German armies and on

a great number of salaried Jobs to en And all 1 Indt of Furniture.jwjf aim to dispense, ji me plot siz- -
MANAGERSceeds, as it will If the wide-ope- n prl

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATIONimormation thus obtained will
recommendations to the War DenTrt! WemiCKe : . . . m. ... I ctVSUtLT H T

AGENTS is called to tne ract inai we wn, . - n0U8e ier- -
warehouse a large assortment of pumps for all Wnds r

julce puiM

including vacuum pumps, air pumps. condensers, feed P' raJi, tsA

inaiics mruugnoui tne group ars run
by the machine, then taxes will be
doubled or trebled and property-owne- rs

will be raided by the most conscience-
less gang of tax-eate- rs ever seen in

Book Cases
ment at Washington on his return. Thegeneral thinks the greatest militaryneed of this country is staff

.jkSV III B L - W .v a.mni6. mimna. t complete i, mmDt vurtoeether Wltn a
'- -' oil nraers "uCareful attention given tovalves for all sizes

CALL INHawaii nel. IRRIGATION"iATRa FURNISHED FOR COMPLETEit is amazing that the taxpaylng. A Big Ship's Expenses.
PLANTS OF ANT CAPACITY OR POWER.conservative elements are so apathetic

these names would be sufficient.
One of the reasons why the ,yellow

Journal objects to the Jury Is that the
latter was not under the control and
responsive to the spites and petty

of the Sewall machine.
That Is why the paper objected to its
personnel at the outset and tried to get
High Sheriff Brown into trouble be-
cause he had not "consulted the party
leaders' before drawing the names.
What was wanted most of all was a
political Jury; one that would accept
malicious , gossip as gospel truth and
Indict whomsoever the machine might
want to remove from office. Because
the High Sheriff would not degrade his
official . powers to such a plane of In-

decency he was abused without stint;
and now that the Jury has proved Itself
Incorruptible It Is also abused.

Chagrined- - as they are at the fail-
ure to wreck the Republican Territorial
administration, the machine politicians
console themselves with the belief that
a. way can .be found to deprive the
High Sheriff of his Jury-drawi- ng pre-
rogatives and confer them upon a crea-
ture of the ring. Witness this threat
1ft-th-

e editorial columns of our yellow
cjjnjempotary: t

It Is to be'hoped. In the interest of good
government for Honolulu, that the next
Grand Jury-wil- l be drawn and summoned
by an Elisor especially appointed by the
court, and that It will be bereft Of such
a liberal supply of whitewash, as seemed
to be In the keeping of the body Just
adjourned.

Certainly, turn over the drawing of
the Jury to a ringster and when drawn
Instruct that body to let no Innocent
man escape. This Is the whole scheme
In a nutshell and It Is an Important
part of the conspiracy to get the polit-
ical control of Hawaii Into hands that
would use it to line their pockets at the
expense of the taxpayers. Thanks to
the Indiscretions of an angry scribe the
people are forewarned and will Jealous-
ly scrutinize the methods of the next
Grand Jury drawing.

Food and suDDlies fnr thin the face of this danger. Are the Lln.e.r.Peutschland are estimated to rnst BYmistgoing to sleep forever, they who have WimOOSE:CorneoilgSiszooooo a year, and the salary list for QFFICE:Cttner Fort ud Queen Sts.

HONOLULU. H. I.v luuiia trip is aDout 110,000. Al-though a first-cla- ss passage at this season costs 5160. with a slight reduction
1U1 ":. mes tne owners do not ex- - QUEEN ST.

AND BEE THE DISPLAY.
VWWWWVAAAAAAA. etinan Per cent interest on

COSSIB TOM !t
MERCHANT fiTi.

made such magnificent, showings tf
civic patriotism In the past? Are they
to let men who pay few taxes them-
selves and who figure on getting bac
what they pay an hundred fold from
the new offices they wish to create, go
on and so burden these Islands with
debt that homeseekers will avoid them
on account of the cost of living? If
they are, then let the devil take the
hindmost. If not, it Is for them to
profit by the fact that the fate of the
city and county conspiracy will be de-
cided, not at some Indefinite time In
future but in the primaries, which are
right at hand.

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

THE LONG LOOKED
FOR

HAS ARRIVED

Seattle
Rainier Beer Eii EecelTed jr "AMtnli," Iron VK

Th, World Eenowned Bruid of CIGAE3

EX IROQUOIS

Lillian RussellWe can now fill the long felt want.
Thil ELEGAKT CIGAR c w Fu'

5 CENTS OHtY.N0NE beTtR

. The transport Slam was expected last
night with mall from the Coast but up
to the hour of closing the Advertiser's
forms she had not arrived. Possibly
the big steamer will come In today and
again she may not stop here at all

PURITANOS.
TRY THEfl

LOVEJOY & CO., 19 ITuuami St.
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tO000OtOtAGreat Progress VICTIM OF
AGUINALDO HERE The Pacific Hardware Co., lit!OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos we left Cavlte for Manila we got separated

from the rest of our regiment, and before
jwe knew It we were In the midst of theTeeth Torn Out By We are Sole Agents forFrom a small beginning

the Flaher run baa row
i torn not only one ef the)

iiipurKniin.
There were hundreds of 'then all

arcund us cried out the Spaniard, splut
best known ptanoe made i tering In his excitement and his endeavor

The Luzon
Fiends. whut It Ml baa reach-- d Icox & Gibfost make himself understood, for the Por

fviint hrt It l nearly tuguese waa not quick and Olas spoke ao
rapidly and gesticulated so wildly that adouble that of any llano

manufactured la this or any trained linguist must have had difficulty nt.th. country. All thin baa 4
. urnmnllihad. nrftrt I 4 In following the rapid fire of hla remarks.

There must have been 3.000 around us. NEWTALE TOLD BY Atally speaking, within the 4
punt ten years. Not only It anyway. We tried to stand them off but

wc were ao few In number that they soon

s
i I
II
ijSewing Machineshad all our runs and we had to Rive up. AUTOMATICSPANISH SOLDIER Then they took us to Maloloa. Home of

thin, tut It nnn niw inn
highest testimonials from
many of ton greatest vocal.
1st and pianists thnt the
world has ever produced. It

the officers knew me, for I had learned
to speak their language and I had acted The manufacturers of this machine have sold their goods to no one in the islands lias Interpreter many times In Manila be

la n dally um la Undine A fore there was war between the Filipinos oaiciuug uur uriw. i .trues representing mat tney have the Wilcox & Uibbs machineforsalej are trying to palm off on an unsuspecting a public very inferior article which
resembles the Automatic ineverv wav hut in hairier Aninmafin. ? o.t;nn ti, w;i

and the Spanish.
Bo nit3 Dias, Now in Oahu Peni-

tentiary, Discloses a Horrid
Romance.

""When they got us to Maloloa they put
ns in prison and they treated lis fright
fully;" the man's eyes grew wide and he 18 e 0 ,y Automatic Sewing Machine in the world. So called Automatics tsotd by parties other than us or our aerents are frauds. Tin nt W. vnnrcolf wf aii-A- i 8shook hla head mournfully and almost
wpt In self-pit- y. "They took all my

schools nn.l colleges every-
where. nnt has recelveJ
highest rewards hnrf
publicly ethlblted. Chicago
In'llcntor.

We w'l tn Fisher Pianos,
a'so V't Proa, and Web-
ber ilanna. Story Clark
and CMnfO Cottage Or-gar- ni,

and several other dun
maaea

rli.'thcs off everything. They tore the into buying a machine that is just the same aa the Wilcox & Gibbs New Automatic, 2There U a prisoner at Oahu peniten-
tiary who Is not an advocate of the ad strgennt'a strip a from my Jacket and one

of the men put It on. They left me with
nothing but my drawers and a shirt no
cap; nothing to cover my head. Oh, butov we were hungry, and they, they didn't
care. All they gave us to eat wa eight Pacific Hardware Company, Ieen grains of rice a day and hardly any

t

Kfit?ill water. How we wanted waterl I asked
for some water of the man In command

mission as good American cltlsena of the
horde of seml-eavug- ea who own allegi-

ance to Agulnaldo. It Is not alone the
fart that he Is a Spaniard that leads him
t- - believe that the Filipinos are not of
the stuff of which Americana are made.
He baa a grievance against the Agulnald-Ite- e

and he tells a story of cnieltlea re-crl-

at their hands that Is hard to
match In this century; that It a reminder
of the days of the Inquisition, or of those
reckless old German barons to whom hor

after we reached the prison all tired out LIMITED.
and hot and dirty after the march, and

LTD. what did he do? He ordered me tied up
and whipped! They fastened my arms be Household Departmenthind my back and tied my legs together.Merchant Street.. and a man whipped my back with sticks, Bethel StreetHe struck me on the head until It bled.
So--, you can see the scars yet."

rid barbarities were the breath of life. He leaned forward, panting in the In oooooooogI'.onlto N. JJIae la the man, and he la tensity of his ixission, and passed his fin
vers through his hair. The red scars o
those two-year-o- iu wounds were yet vis.confined at Oahu for a petty theft. Ills

record la none too good, but there la no IMe.
"Hut I did not care how they beat meloubt of the truth of his story, for he BYTHI BARKS "J. C. PFLUEGSR AMD "II. I WW.I cried out that they might shoot me;(ears the living marks of the tortures to

begged them to kill me, but first to give
me some water. Only water that was oall I wanted. And then they were furious
bee aus. they could not make me keep

ahUh be was subjected by command of
Agulnaldo's soldiers.

In t1aa upper Jaw not a tooth remain
and half of those In the lower Jaw are
missing. They were pulled out one by

still. Two of them rame at me and We hare received a Urge aMortm ent ofthought they were going to kin me, and
I was glad. . One of them had a pair of

one with a hoemakrr's pincers while Dias shoemaker's pincers and before I knew
was a prisoner In the bands of the Fill- - whi ,h,,y w"' olng to do they pulled GroceriesMorton's and

Crosse & Blackwell
. my jaws apart ana siuc i nose pineplnot; pulled out by the roots, torn from 0 out hrw. of my upperM Removalnie jaw ny a couple or nine urown-sain- - jn pHntomime he showed how It was

ned fiends In human shape who were, done, stretching his Jaws wide and show
In the mutilated upper Jaw, fern lit less ofthe uniform of the alleged Filipino repub
treth. like that of a very old man. bulic, because the prisoner asked for a drink

of water! red and scarred and horrid.
"After that I don't remember muehFountain Noticethought they were tearing- - my head offIn Warden Henry's office at the prison!

yesterday IMae told his story. He Is aj
tall, gaunt Spaniard, rather good-lookin- g

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda.
Caustic Soda,

Paints amid Oils,
er.tlrelv." he went on, more soberly. "My

but bearing In hla bent frame and his
rather cringing manner the tokens of the
ufferlng he has gone through, fie came

mouth tilled up with blood, so that they
cculd not see to pull all the lower teeth.
And when I came to my senses again
tbey bad taken every tooth out of the
upper Jaw. And even then, when I was
h:lf d a'l. they would not give me water.

"I got wH after a while, but I could
Pens Into the office wearing the blue and white

striped clothing of the prison and a pair The OFFICES and SALESROOM of
f light, chenp shoes. He held a hand
i Ma site and at the direction of Warden the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC

CO., LTD., have been removed to tbe
,no eat mueh. and I was so nearly starvedbench until Heito denhr w ww aI1 ktpt ln a narrowlenry took a s at on

Interpreter arrived.
Ewa store. In the new MAGOONYou sea be has not hen well. ex

plained the Warden. "His experiences BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

prison with guards all around. Three
mr.nths and nine days I waa there, all
tne time getting weaker and almost dy-

ing. And so I made up my mind to ea-c--e.

One of the guards was kind to me,
and I asked him to let me get away. 116

with the Filipinos seem to have ruined
Is h.alth and we have had to keep him and ALAKEA STREETS, and In our

TO SUIT THO 8TTLE OIT
ALU

From $1 to $6.
TI1R WATKIIMAN IDEAL TENS

and
I' A IHCF! TVS LUCKT CURVE.

the hospital since he has been here. toew quarters we are able to show ourie mm el very mm n. on accm.ni or n woul,i if t Woui,i t.romUe not to
new goods off to much better advanla teeth, you know, and It was because , r1 mho mf, lt ,hey caught me

e aRe.i to nave speelul rare mal we -- , That nlh. . ot ,,, of th .in. tage.earned his story." llrw , uwuy. n,i or three dava I lay
Frrsently th Interpreter shuffled In. ,m Krench women lfrlendtd me. LaOextlty buttoning hla coat. He, too. had o I don't believe I should have ever Call andbe convinced that we meana history, for he proved to be A. C. Rels. reached Manlhv alive. They gave mc(' In and fUtlafartlontry them,

guaranteed. what we ay. H. Hackfeld'&'6o. LM.he man who wan Involved In tha attempt
o blow up the residence of the Portu

clothing and even IV) In money to help
me to Manila.

"A few days after that the American
trcops landed and they soon took the city

guese Consul early In the spring.
Ila was perfectly Willing to tell his

flnfinnin HnX Flp.nlrir. r.nstory anxious. In fact and as soon as for we had no ammunition and we could
he understood what waa wanted he began net fight without ammunition. I was UVVUUiU UUVU falVWIIIV uvThus. G; Thrum t- - talk voluMy In "panlsh. waving his WITHsent away In a transport back to Spain
arms In air to emphasise what he was From there I came to Honolulu to work
saying, and his eyes flashing with Indlgnai on a plantation, for the wages in Spain
tlnn as he came to th more harrowing were so small that I could not make aIS ronT STREET. Complete Plantdetails. living there and I had to go away."

! was a sergeant In the tpanlsh army
TO HELP HIM OUT.stationed at Cavlta when the Americanos

rame Into the Bay of ManiU and sank allDaily Delivery and expert workmen,our ships," ha began. "It was a hard
fight, but their guns were better than
ours and they beat us. Finally all of our

"Oh, dear!" sighed Ronald as he pux-l- d
over his multiplication table, "how

I wish I had an Australian rabbit." And
to the look of Inquiry on his teachera
face he added quickly. " 'Cause my geog-
raphy says they multiply with great

we turn out workships were gone and the Americans took
the forts at Cavlte and we had to get out
aa fast as we could. I was In command
of a squad of twenty-fiv- e men, and when .a j j

mat cannot dc
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Bread, Rolls,

KTHIS PISTOL KILLED SURPASSED
MORE THAN ONE BOXER anywhere. No BookCONC mCakes or Pastry is too old to be

IlT TUB

German Bakery REPAIRED!TONIGHT See us about it bef'NLT WHITE UUtOR EMPLOYED,

AT THE

fore you throw yourJ. LHWD0.
Fort Street. old books away.New England

Bakery. ooo--111 SHER
1

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
VON HJlT BLOCK. KING STREET.

--ON HAND
Professors MARTIN. VAN PRAGO sand CHARLES R. STICKNEY, of San

FranclBco, have been engaged to give
a aeries of musical concerts at tbe
lanal of the New England Bakery.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of

a nw Una of Ttee la Imperials. As-- '.
Admirals, Club and Dand Bows.

'1'f. Bianly and White gblrte, Doya

wit and Butte. Hate, Cape and
nothing. Underwear, Itoe and fland- -

hf.
e BBsasi

OIVE U8 A CALL.

ft, ,... -
iL J . H.T- -1' each week, commencing TONIGHT.

The public Invited.
No charge for admission.

In the Highest State
of Perfection atthe recent fights of the foreigners In China against the Boxers andDl'RINO forces a new weapon of death was brought prominently Into action

cltlsen soldiery which proved most effective. This la the Mauser re-
volver, which sprung Into prominence during the South African war. The ' Boerswr armed with the weapons, and nearly all the photographs shown of the Boer SEATTLE BEERBEAVER LOll HCO'S.

" J NOLTR t 1 t l Pmprtetor. 11 ill ill ''
--AT THfc II"rt u Opp. Wilder Co,

Krst Class lunchs Scrvr d SARINC IONmmTea, CoffM. ftoda Water. Olnger
Ale or Milk,

"l-'- from ? a. m. te 19 p. m.
""'"r' Retulsltee a Specialty. 'M M M I5IIS Si

Bemisoim, Smith & Co,LESSONS IN ART LIMITED
lAa4e. Cfer. Allea ahd Fan t

fighter in the field depict him with a holster slung over his shoulder having much
the aame appearance as a carbine holster. In fact, this bolster contained a re-
volver, the same as In the Illustration above.

Mr. J. P. McCoy, whose eaperlences In Tlen-Tsl- n have already been related In
the Advertiser, brought to Honolulu one of these revolvers aa a souvenir. The sou-
venir was used by himself against the Boxers when Tlen-Tsl- n waa In Jeopardy.
W hen It wa evident that war would surely come. Mr. McCoy set about to find a
fl rearm of some sort A mining engineer, who had been In Manchuria and re-
turned sick, bad this Maoaer revolver, which was sold to Mr. McCoy for forty-fiv- e
dollars Mexican, or 22.5o American gold. It waa a recent Invention, made in Ger-
many, and was considered one of the finest weapons yet In Use. In appearance
It Is a ,young" Catling or Maxim, and contains a magaslne which holds ten bul-
lets. An expert can load the gun fou- - tltree a minute. Smokeless powder la
used and there Is no recoil whatever In the discharge. A lead band contains ten
cartridges which are fed direct Into the magaxine by a side chamber. At each
discharge the shells fly eut of the barrel at the side shown Just above the mag-aal- n.

They are ejected with such velocity that It Is almost Impossible to discern
trm. At seventy-fiv- e feet a ball will penetrate seventeen Inches of pine. Mandel
A Co., of Shanghai, the agents of the flrerm company In the Orient, furnished
hundreds of these revolvers to the volunteer foreigners. The revolver Is a great
curiosity Inasmuch as It Is one of the first relics to be brought here from the
scene of the war, and It has a record of a few dead boxers.

The revolver la carried ordinarily In tha wooden holster. A spring releases the
end of the butt, which files open and allows the run to be drawn out. If It Is de-

sired to use It as a rifle, the wooden holster can be easily attached to tha handle
of tht revolver, making It Into a abort carbine.
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"I, too, have read something, about this
b w v wwWw T T YYTvT Tf that of a man who, under sentence ofdeath, knows not the moment fixed forhis execution. The suspense was a emu.

spontaneous or automatic movementof
the arm anU fingers," I said, "and per1A ftt ftt At AtA fA M .M t. tA tA iAt At At M1MAt. .V. &tAlAtAiAgj Ir.g. Finally the dread of what mi.rhthaps there may be something in It. Then,
again, I have seen it stated somewhere happen of a more serious character be-

came so Intense that I resolved to shunTHE OTHER society altogether and have intercourse--3
Irstlnetlvely Inclined to Roguery, Jt

Made Life a Burden for the Person on
Whom it Was Grafted.

which he gave to m ol , lm Wonly with those who were my most Inti
mate mends. One evening, however. Iwas persuaded to forego my life of seclu-
sion long enough to attend a marriage reil ception at tne house of the bride's father,
who was General von Steinruck's chief ofMAN'S ARM..A PSYCHO-PHYSICA-

STUDY.
BY SANDUS CAMERON.

that a sort of sympathetic current some-tin-- es

passes between the severed arm
and stump, so that when one is affected
the other Is likewise affected. Indeed,
you may be correct ln your theory; It
appears plausible enough; yet It seems
to me that if the arm is moved and guid-
ed simply by the power of habit, or by
some law of association, or by both, it
wculd be an easy matter for you to re-

strain Its movements at will; or have you
become so deficient ln will power, because
of your affliction, that you are unable to
control its actions?"

"On. guard I am master of its action,"
he answered. "It is only when I am tak

stair. Matters went all right for a time
and I had Just finished congratulating my-
self on the good behavior of my arm when

' :s mm mm tnummi www mtwiitHtiniiiiiim
AAA AAA A A A AAA AAAA4AAA AAA aA,AAAA A A A A A A A A A AAA A A AAAA A A A AA AAAA AAAAAA A A AAA AAA AA

fhen I remembered th.acquainted with Snyder . he a Dot
"Ihe man who eut b
Plained. 'Did OuVt m

"There Twas no mshaking his head gme'lv t 8iU5:
wish Dr. Meyer would returt 5
he would be g0ne but a f ml am afraid mmen--you areyou think.' rauch 'cker th

takes to water. The fingers worked with
a strange automatic sort of movement.

an accident occurred which gave to me
a shock not unlike the one I had experi-
enced., when I realized that I had beenguilty of forgery. There was a young
lady at the reception whom I had not
met before. She was tall. beautiful
and vivacious, and I was smitten at once.
I was introduced to her and we danced
a quadrille. I was afraid to suggest a
waltz, for the lady wore valuable Jewels,
and I knew not what the infernal arm

en unawares, or when my mind is deep-
ly engaged, that it Is able to perform itsover which my mind felt it had lost its

power; and such shuffling and dealing. devilish work. In fact, ita movements are
so unexpected, and" at times of a characsuch drawing and playing was never be
ter so startling, that it has frequentlyfore "Witnessed by those present. The fin-

gers played with all the skill and trick- - accomplished iis purpose before I have tated.
nonsense,'

'Do you nZ' . .. ' " "Ule llTi.

to submit to the operation. The whole
matter, however, rests with the Vienna
doctor." .

Seeing that it was homeless to reason
w'th him I changed the conversation, but
with a feeling of pity for the deluded
ycur.g man.

I met him again nine months later. He
as sitting at a table in front of the Cafe

do la Paix, Paris, and hailed me as I was
parsing by. He rose to receive me as I
approached and offered his hand, which I
took with a hearty grasp; but no sooner
had I done so that I dropped it as I would

iAl,Annim ftr.alra T U'Q u t a tr o t tfer7 It

ery of a professional gambler. (had time to recover fully from the shock, wm not in my rooZnf-attemp- t
to choke the life out o?1 D

"Other unpleasant surprises followed As an illustration of this I might, besides
close upon the heels of this strange reve-- referring to the game of cards which I

We meteor the first time In Germany,
where I was leisurely traveling in search
of health.

I was sitting on the deck of a Rhine

steamer when he approached me with a
pleasant smile and asked, in excellent
English, If I would accommodate him

with a light for his cigar. Of course, I
complied with pleasure, and while he was
drawing all the Spanish, as we say In
America, from the half-consum- ed weed

hich I had given him in lieu of a match,
1 was taking the following mental snap-

shot of his personal appearance: He wore
the uniform of a German military ofll-c- r;

was scarcely 21; tall and muscular.
. . . . t .1 f a .

have already mentioned, relate the fol that I sleen in ,V,1 ,"', he werwilowing incident: One afternoon I went
lation. For instance, the arm manifests
a strong disposition to commit forgery,
and, also, to possess property not its own. that no one could hIvTenZ5

might do. After the dance we went down
to lunch and then wandered Into the lit-
tle conservatory, where, seating ourselves,
we engaged in a brief but delightful con-
versation. But all the while I was un-
easy about my arm. The fingers twitch-e- i

and the muscles quivered, a sign that
I should be on my guard. I knew that It
was up to some mischief and that it
wented only an opportunity to act. Fi

to the quartermaster's office in Berlin to deep without T'lr"16 wher, e yoa
confer with Lieut. Bloom of that departThe shock produced by these peculiar "That ..,
rr.ent. The lieutenant was absent, but -- ..v it was nowlook puzzled. Never mindme iust what .. i
v. as expected to return at any moment said:

of the and their subsequentwas his right hand. Yes, in place of the actions arm
occurrence, seriously disturbed my ner--stimp there was an arm-n- ot an artificial

arm. but one of flesh and blood. )'U9 'iSf' f,nai!y r.e8uUed ln bram
nt' leftt ct.i ,i. in .t.r tnnkhmpnt me, as you

tellLaying before me at a desk at which I thing.' ' 1 J0U know nvsat waiting lor tne lieutenant was a
checkbook and at its side an open officialXllS ieiurr .6U.-- .. - - r, . M.t,,i ,M th. .n,1 rf see, ill a vt i tru utru luiiuiiiuii, anu i itrat x

ptrple scar, extending from his temp e - . - - -
.fchall never righUy recover. The uncerKla klAllirht Vn a Kafir t f VTtV

" 'A few words will tell tfc . ,

Plied. ! had been In b d
h

hours by the clock when I heard
"1 tW

ter your room. Instead "
of r ,honce you began to

. .. . Ma ntv tf tha mnvpmpnts fir- the arm ana

was
time

something unusual for yZt,of nlKht. Twi t lft
i

(

,

i'
'ir

to his chin, unrortunateiy uisngureu m
otherwise handsome face. His counte-jianc- e

was animated. His eye were blue,
his hair black and crisp, and his mous-
tache, which was carefully trained away
frcm his mouth, was waxed and nicely
pointed at the ends. Hut there was some-

thing more. He was minus an arm. The
right arm had been severed just above
the elbow.

Returning my cigar with thanks, he
1 I . , I.. I I a .uut flnP il V

nally we rose to return to the reception
rcom and I offered the young lady my
arm. She was about to accept my offer
when, like a flash, the arm clasped her
tightly around the waist and before I
could realize what was happening it had
drawn her lovely form to my breast.
Breaking loose from the lascivious arm
she sprang back, uttering a faint cry of
alarm. Her face, which had flushed
crimson in her effort to escape, was now
as pale as death. Her whole frame trem-
bled with excitement and her eyes flashed
with anger. 'Ill-bre- d cur,' she hissed
through her beautiful teeth, 'you shall
pay dearly for this insult." I wanted to
explain, to tell her all about Snyder's
arm, but she would not hear me. She

"1'ernaps you are not aware, - ne saiu, w - -

the offensive character of its actions,-- thatfrowning, you are making a scene
in a public place. A German officer re-k7- ,m ln WrPet,ual feve,r of suspense,
quires no extra attraction to make his and it is this continuous of what

may happen that clogs the road to restor-an- dpresence known in Paris. Pray, be seated
compose yourself." d health, and makes my case seem hope- -

Heartily ashamed of my weakness, I ,,eff-- "

and He. ended his last words with a deepstammered some sort of apology,
sank confusedly into a chair. W vdra,ne,,d tne ,?ta"a ?f asl"th,e a?d

sank back despondingly in his chair. An-- I am enjoying a glass of absinthe be- -
fere dining." he said, slowly resuming his interval of gloomy silence followed.

document, signed by the quartermaster
general. WIthcut a moment's warning,
and before I could make the least effort
t. frustrate the act, the fingers of the
uncanny arm teiaed a convouient pen,
filled out a check and signed to it the
signature of the quartermaster general.
It seemed to me just then that I had
reached the climax of my distress. The
enormity of the offense, together with the
audacity of the act, paralyzed me, and
before I could recover sufficient presence
cf mind to destrcy the fraudulent piece
of paper, the lieutenant entered and I
crammed it hurriedly into my waistcoat

knock and ask if you Z11
t'me I remembered that 1 ?o!
you would let me know. ."fir-ig- be that some business In"1"-l- t

troubling you, or. Perhapsome S,"honor, and with thoughts !f?hr
cro wding on my drowsy bralnually went off into my second Hot

that I had scarcelv nil 11 8WlBi

I "My dear young man," I remarked.uiwi.u :: , own seat: "will you join me?"
"A-- U::"r::W" presently, "you must not allow yourselfw.n o I a.kl tor a sherrv cobbler. Then 1

Yourln.V w". ::c Lf,u,i rr ih. nr.t tlm that thFr. w to be overcome by such feelings pocket, ,'M Lj - ,4 .ny (
l was once more (list.iri.o.! k"restored case perhaps. Is not so desperate as you . r?I was no longer in a humor for busi- - waved me off with her hand and sweptoualntanceshlp. I was highly dJighted other changes besides that of the

with hl3 sy way it was so'.aim. His face was pale and haggard,
1 .. vnnw; and I was curious and his eyes wore a look of uneasiness

imagine, to me, tne greater mystery 01
'the two is the arm itself. How the doc-- indignantly away from the place. thump which Jarred the room .. ft

scmething heavy had fallen. I romy elbows and listened. Save
which knofke.i vi..in,i ..: 1 m..nrrt.

"For a moment or so I was dazed; then' -

r.ess. Pleading sudden illness as an ex-

cuse to retire, I quit the- office in a
wretched frame of mind. As I proceeded
altng the street, intent on reaching my

iuiviiwisomething of his history, for it ano distrust. In truth, he was so alteredlearn ,n - tin mUtnkp Tt Kinerular Art Inns. T think.. . IK- - t r. If t . t wir IhA mirfilA erar u iiicri - - - - - - - - a cowardly feeling took possession ot me.
I pictured to myself the fury of the young was nniot n - .... ' "". Ill

lna v.. . ...lady's friends, and the scene that would I asked myself. Aftf.P fln rah 1.1 n t

wat tvioent mai ins me int'.ly eventful for one so young. had grown more conspicuous by contrast
"You are connected with the army?" (With the pallor of his face, I might have

I asked offering him a fresh cigar. dcul ted that he was the same individual.
"Yes".h answered. "Lieut. Werner .What did it all mean? I wondered. Could

of the 'Third Hussars, at present station- - It be that the arm had any connection

hotel as soon as possible, I saw a com-
rade who had served witn me in Africa
and whom I had not seen for two years
enter a bank. I followed him into the

may be easily accounted for. Your arm
is moved in obedience to some other will.
It is a known fact in hypnology that a
strong will may take possession of a
weaker one, even if distance separate the
Tinrtltx That i vnur natf xctlv. Hunt

follow. I fancied I heard their cries of
'Shame!' and saw their lips curl with

building, hoping that a pleasant chat with
scorn and contempt. I felt I had not thecourage to await results, and slunk from
tht; house like a whipped dog." iwm tnese cnanses: .

.l at Mpti
" "You see I have captured the goose," - - "T saiil" "vet vou I,lou are so young, than your own. Hunt him up, and I fan- -with bitterSm to have had ttie experience of a vet- - he presently began, a smile;

c ou r,e ao,e 10 solve the mvstervall the whenI "but, same, you were, right
'r.""L ..... . . .Uoii said it was a fool's errand. I was 11 ,s l,aIn tnat h man ,!1 an enemy, and

h a fool. rl r:ml knows I hav t.ai.i .i.-a- r. that his heart is evil. Recall to memory

tn only a dream? I was about uthrow myself back once more on my n'llow when I was aBain startW bv i
shuffling noise, followed by a eJcan
which seemed to proceed from the p!ac
where you were sleeping. Bouncing outof bed. I threw open the door Iodine toyour room, and was horrified to diseov- -
that you were lying on the floor m.
conscious and gasping faintly for breath.I turned the gas on full and saw thatyou were bleeding at the nose and mouth
and that your face, swollen and div
tcrted, was blue from suffocation. Ton
must have suffered Intense agony, fr layour convulsions you had seized your
tl roat .with your right hand and

i . . i. . i . .. . . . .
so pow.

j--

tilled. "You are curious to know lliv . - a . - .
anV ne wno is capaoie 01 aoing you an

of them course for my folly. Look at me now and re- -
. . i. . . - ' l.iTtv I member what I was nine months ao. i"Jury. By the way. what has become of!r'an,nK

lu ma
Tvou

"P.eaching my hotel,.! went straight to
my room, where, for an hour I paced the
flcof in agony. Then I thought of bed,
heping th'at sleep would blot out, at least
for the time being, all remembrance of
the miserable affair. But I could neither
sleep nor r?st. I rolled and tossed and
groaned until I heard the little clock on
the mantel strike two. At length, howev-
er, when I was completely exhausted in
mind and body, sleep weighed down my
eyelids; but my slumber was not peace-
ful; it was broken and troubled, and ended

meant It a lhe same What a ,Th6 cause of It all is this hellish arm. your friend, the man whose arm you
..... , have? Have vou seen him nine the ooer--

at,on? If I am not mistaken vou enter- -
tained stropg misgivings concerning the

pity" he added, with a doleful look tnat j vu uui i musi rouam m

ha? a strong suspicion of laughter back I have no one to blame for the rash act
of It; "what a pity It is that one should .but myself."
t thus afflicted with a brand which) He seemed to reflect for a moment; How. Who knows but that he is at

-. k 1 m .rrwtai tart.-- t for the vul- - then, lcoking nervously at his arm. and.1" ,u. wUUlJ.r.

'r .mir.n of .vrrv Tom. Dick and shrugging his shoulders, went on: "I pre- - "You conjecture rightly." he answered. nn me grip mai i iouno. it news.

the old campaigner would have a sooth-
ing effect upon my nerves. He was
standing with his back to me conversing
with a gentleman. I paused near the
ccunter, waiting till he was disengaged.
Then, all of a sudden, the treacherous
fingers, taking advantage of the disturbed
cor.ditlon of my mind, drew the forged
check from my waistcoat pocket and, be-

fore I could prevent the deed, passed It
through the window into the hands' of the
paying teller, who, without once doubt-
ing the genuineness of the signature. Im-
mediately proceeded to cash it. Scarcely
had the worthless check crossed the
counter when I was sorely tempted to cry
out: 'Stop! It is a forgery!' But in an
Instant it flashed upon ma that public ex-
posure and disgrace would surely follow
such an act, and my. lips revr.ained scaled.
I accepted the money with trembling fin-
gers, and, forgetting all about my former
ccmpanion-in-arm- s, fled like a pursued
thief from the building, never once let-
ting up until I stood in the presence of
General von Steinruck, the person whose
name I had forged to the check. On my
knees and with eyes swimming in tears,
I confessed all. The kind-heart- ed Gener

hisfat. " .isume you are anxious to know all about eagerly, leaning forward and restingJiarry. nut sucn is ... ..... , , .. .. .... .v. ikt- -. ....- - .
witn an incident tnat well nigh cost mej""' pry open your lingers ith th
my life. handle of a nut cracker before I could

"I dreamed that, traveling through a,oc'RPn the deadly hold. That grip alcw
dense, forest, I suddenly came to a preci- - i wcuia nae enued your life In five mh

vtes if I had not come to vour rpice, which overlooked a dark valley

I tried to explain, but he CUt me snort "u uau ucinmiutu uui iu itli juu, v mi nj, un me iuic, mat iiiau 3,

with a flourish of 'his hand and contin-fo- r to me It Is a subject that Is painful in some way, at the bottom of all my
tied this time laughing outright: "Not a jto dwell uion; but I have not forgotten tiouble. That I firmly believe; but I

od of apology, my dear sir. not a word, that fate, or whatever it was, early as- - do not believe that the arm is subject to
I: Is natural. You have only done what .sigr.ed to you a part In my young life's hypnotic Influence. The fellow has no
others have done before you. I am not 'dmnta and I suppose It is imperative that power to hypnotize. He has no will of
In the leat sensitive In fact, I am proud .you should play that part to the end. You, his own. He Is not able to control his
of my wounds, and were it not for the J remember, when we met for - the lirst own actions, and how, then, could it be
inconvenience of one the lof-- s of mv right time, that I was on my way to consult pcfesible for him to control the actions of
am I should have hesitated a long time. tl. at eminent anatomist, Prof. Billroth, of others?
before undertaking a wild-goos- e chase Vienna? Well, I paid my respects to that J "Hoping to discover some clow to the
such as I am now engaged in." gentleman, and stated the nature of my mjstery. I resolved to search for Snyder

Then he related, in a pleasant, sociable and. His advice was delphic in Its and learn the story of his life. I found
way, the history of his young life, from character, but I was able to draw enough. him in Berlin. He was shabbily dressed

Weary and foot-sor- e, I threw myself up-
on the ground close to the brink, and be-
gan to doze. The breaking of a branch;
as if some one had stepped upon it, start-
led me, and rising on my elbow, I saw a
blurred object moving in the darkness of
the forest. At first I could not make out
what it was, but, presently, as lt came
closer, it resolved Itself Into the figure of
a man. The man was Frederick Snyder.
He came forward, not stealthily but bold-
ly with long and rapid strides. His fea-
tures were frightfully convulsed with

when I did. You began to show gigw
of revival the very instant that I relea-
sed your throat from'" 'One moment,' I cried. 'Did you tell

this to Dr. Meyer r
" 'Yes,' he answered.
" 'That will do, Hans,' I said, i think

the doctor will want me to remain quiet
No doubt I have been very 111, but I
shall soon recover.' I saw it all aa the

truth suddenly broke upon my unde-
rstanding. It was not Snyder himself, but
Snyder's arm that had done the choking.
Then I understood why my right arm
seemed powerless, why I had felt aa
Snyder's arm was no longer a part of mj
anatomy. While I slept I had lost co-
ntrol over it, and it had once more su-
ccumbed to the Influence of that myster-
ious power. The arm had throttled me In

th time when he began his military ca- - um 11 iu convince me mat xne operation, ;ai-- ris wnoie appearance DeioKenea a
rcer up to the time when he received his'thcugh extremely hazardous, would not man who loved his beer, not wisely, but

al, already acquainted with my peculiar
case, not only granted his pardon, but
also assured me that the unfortunate af-
fair should never be divulged.w runds fighting the Wahehes In Africa rage, and his eyes, which were fixed

fiercely upon me, seemed to emit sparks

ie lawi. nis laci aione w as iuu wen, ai nrsi ne aispiayea an ugly
Ineit-raarii- encouraging to one who was ' disposition and refused to hear what I
.willing to grasp at a straw; but it was had to say. 'What do you want with me?;
vi.nlty and egotism that fixed my deter- - he snarled. "Give me back my arm, and
rr.mation, when the learned doctor re-jtr- en I will talk with you. l'ou and your
marked that the operation would be a doctors played a fine game. But I will

"The strain, however, was too much for
my nerves, and brain fever followed,
When I recovered I was grantedya fur

of living fire. Savage growls issued from

"I am now." he said, ln conclusion, "at-
tached to the commissary department at
Mti and my life Is a pleasant one."

"But what about that wild-goo- se

chsse?" I ventured to ask.
tv. u Vino, i .hamntfrlip It." he an- -

his throat, and the fingers of his only
lough tor six months, and this is why I arm twitched and clutched furiously atam in Parte today. But." he added, look'great benefit to science. ihf.ve my revenge.' I pitied the poor devil the air. Terror seized me, and sent an

Icy chill through my body into the verywred. after a moment's hesitation, "but I T was young, ambitious, and fond of . for I knew what the loss of an arm
rocta of my hair, while great drops of
perspiration stood out upon my forehead.
I knew that he was seeking me, and
meant to do me violence. I tri-- to es

my sleep, and when I awoke I was too

much exhausted to release my throat
from the vice-lik-e grip which it still r-
etained. If Hans had not come to my re-

lief when he did, I should have perished.
I shuddered and a suppressed groan came

to my lips. The thought was dreadful.

"At this juncture Dr. Meyer entirnl
the room with an opn fiut.

cape from his fury, but it seemed as if
I were ciad in Earments of lead, which

ing at his watch, "if we continue this
dreary conversation much longer you
will suffer with indigestion. Come; it is
my hour for dining, and you must join
me."

Then, without waiting for a reply, ht?
tcok my arm, and led me Into the cafe,
where we dined together.

We met the next time at the World's
Columbian Fair. He was no longer the
pale, dejected-lookin- g man that he was
when I dined with him In Paris. He had

his former health and buoy-
ancy of spirits, and seemed to be not a

held me to the earth. I could not cry- -

out; my tongue was paralyzed. Reaching
the spot where I was lying, he stood over

two of my closest friends sem to regard honors. I had suffered frightful wounds; meant. It meant helplessness that some-- It

otherwise. One of these friends Is Dr. , had defied death for the sake of my tines bordered on despair. A few kind
Walter, an army surgfon at Metz. He ,(funtry, and for these I had been recog- - words, however, together with that most
was attached to the military hospitals at,nlzl hy my Kmperor, and applauded by . potent remedy, gold, had the desired

and Mannheim during the, my countrymen. Here, I reasoned, was feet.
Franco-Prussia-n war and nlso served in ,' opportunity for fresh honors. Kven If f "We entered a beer cellar close by and
the African campaigns. For skill and (the operation should be a failure, I should seated ourselves at a table. A copious
practical knowledge of surgery he has no nt suffer in vain. I should be a hero si pply of the delicious beverage loosened
equal In the army. The other Is Dr. jOnce more, and receive the plaudits of a his tongue and he unwittingly disclosed
Mer, also a surgeon, who is now estah- - scientific world. I determined to risk the things which he would have withheld had
i:hcd In Berlin. He has served In Dr. operation. . jhe remained sober. He said, in brief,
p.illroth's celebrated clinic ln the L'ni- - I "Th doctors, after hearing my report, that he was the only son of a rich,

of Vienna, is a bold and success-.an- d with my hearty consent, began at'peeted innkeeper in Silesia, and that his
ful operator, and stands at the bead of his or.ee to prepare for the event of their .father, ambitious that his son should rise
I'icfesslon In Germany. Ambitious tol'v. But at the very outset they were j,rl the world, had given him a liberal edu-tart- le

the professional wot Id with somejfnet by a difficulty which threatened for'eat!"n: that a generous supply of spend-gtf- at

achievement ln their line of busi- - time to defeat the object they had in,ing money, together with the baneful in-nr- ss,

these doctors have finally determin- - jview. They were unable to procure a fl' ence of associates who were above his

mo for a moment trembling violently with tering in his hand. 'Hans,' I said, '.voj

may walk around the square. 1 shall ratrage; then, with a fiendish laugh, he
dropped heavily with both knees upon my
chest and seized me fiercely by the throat.
His fingers closed like a vice, and a smileday older than he looked when I saw him
of savage joy spread over his villainous
face. His clutch tightened. He was slow
ly strangling me to death, and I was
powerless to resist. At last, however.

ed to risk an operation which, if they sue- - "cccnci subject for the operation. Men station ln life, had been the means of
cd, will undoubtedly secure to them an I wno were willing to sacrifice a Ight arm ceusing him to wander from the path of

first In Germany. But I was not sur-
prised at his altered condition, for I saw-tha- t

an empty sleeve was dangl'ng at his
right shoulder. Snyder's arm had disap-
peared, and that fact, of itself, explained
all.

He greeted me with a healthy laugh
and introduced his companion, a tall
military-lookin- g young man like himself.
Placing Lis hand upon my shoulder, he
F.aid to his friend: "This gentleman is an
old acquaintance of minor whom I highly

enviable name in the annals of modern for money, for glory, or for a
surgery. Their project Is as startling as for that matter, were hard to find. This l"Hed from his club for cheating at cards.
it is bold and original. It is nothing less.oeiay greatly Irritated the doctors. One tnal after his disgrace he had gone from
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rr.tmem they would rail at man for his
selfishness, and the next bemoan him for
bin cowardice. And so it was when, one
mcrr.ing, Dr. Walter dashed into my
rtom, and. very much acitatcd.

thai to graft the arm of some other man
it.to the stump of an arm that has been
already amputated. Now, what do you
think of It?"

"Think of It!" I related in astonlsh- -
esteem; yet, incredible as it may seem, we

raa to worse, until his father had set
him adrift; that, growing desperate, he
had committed forgery, which led to his
in rrisonment, but that he had obtained
his release by consenting to Join the army
in Africa; that he had deserted, and, for
two years, had led a precarious life, as

mnt; "I think It is the w ildest piece of announce tryu he had at last pro-horsen- se

that one could well imagine." j cured his victim. I was presented to the
"Just what I expfcted," he said, laugh- - n.sn on the following morning. His name

irg. "Well, I have consentt-d-condition-- was Frederick Snyder. He was tall,
ally, understand to be one of the victims ell made, and, perhaps, 2.1 years of age.

sociating nt times with criminals and
vagabonds; that he had be-- n recaptured
and confined in the military prison at
Strasburg, where he had met Drs. Walterwho are to be sacrltled on this altar of
anu Meyer. 'These doctors.' he said.

have met but three times in life. It is
an interesting story, and some day I will
relate It to you over a glass of father-
land beer." Then, turning to me, he
continued: "I am delighted to see you
once more. Not to have met you in your
own country would have been a great dis-
appointment. You have improved in
hialth. Indeed, I am happy to say, that
you are looking remarkably well."

"Permit to return the compliment," I
answered. "You, too, have changed
greatly, and that for the better. Not ev-
ery man, I can tell you, is blessed with
the privilege of having his-healt- restored
at will."

xan;e to me with a nice story about money and liberty and all that sort of thing.

modern science. The doctors have kindly
offered to replace my lost arm with one
of real flesh and blood, which ha?l per-
form all the functions of the original,
and I in return have agreed to accept
their offer, provided, however, that, the
oreration shall merit the approval of Dr.
Billroth of Vienna. The doctors are quite
confident that Dr. Billroth will sanction
all that they propose doing. As for my-

selfwell, I both hope and doubt, with

Jilt manner was refined, hut I was in-
stinctively impressed with the notion thathis face was the face of a scamp. Ras-
cal, it seemed to me, was written In his
f rrlle, In his eyes, and about his mouth.

"As there was no assurance that thefellow might not reconsider his step andwithdraw, I thought It best not to delay
the operation a moment longer, and so,at my suggestion, we started at once forthe military hospital at Metz, where, soonafter our arrival. I was made uncon-
scious, and placed at the merrv of th.

nicn iney onerea in exchange for my
rlfcht arm. and I, like a fool, swallowedth. bait without thinking, so eager was
I to mingle once more with the outsideworld. The money is all gone and I amhelpless. What Is liberty to a one-arm- ed

want you for an hour.'
" 'Well, doctor,' I said, when Hans had

left the room.
"'Well, lieutenant?' he replied, eyeing

me strangely.
" 'You know all, doctor; you know the

cause?' I cried. '
He nodded his head.
" 'Doctor,' I cried, i am determined not

to pass another night with this arm. OC

it comes this very day, evn if It costs

me my life.'
"'In your' present conditio!) that will

surely be the cost,' he answered coolly.

"'Nonfcense: 1 perrist.-d- . Marlins t
little weakness, and a very sore throat,

I am none the worst for my choking.

It is the mind, doctor. If my mind is not

scon relieved 1 fear somethlnn serloM

may happen, one more ordeal such

that of last night wouKl, I believe, df
piive me of my wiis.'

" 'Listen,' he said. 'At present yeu are

not strong enough to undergo an opera-tic-

To amputate your arm In your

piesent state would jeopardize your

patience, for I think I see a sW
end less painful way to end your trouble.

I have Just been looking over this mora-ir.- g

paper and it contains startling news-Ih-

old Countess Elbersteln was murde-

red last night, or rather between 2 and J

o'clock this morning.'
"'What!' I cried, starting up from nrj

pillow. Toor countess! Eccentric, Mi

generous and noble! Toor lady!"

"The doctor, unheeding my rma5r
in her wo.

went on. 'She was strangled
The assassin was detected in the act. inu

captured. His name is Frederick Snj- -

de""'Frederick
bed!' I repeated slowly ani

thoughtfully. 'Why. doctor.' I
is astonishing! It is a very

cclncidence. It Is strange, very strantr

" 'Lieutenant,' he said, 'you forest'
i

self. There is nothing strange i abort

It all goes to show that at leas t om

correct, to wii.your theories are
there Is a current of "P
passes between the arm and stump,

.
der chokes the countess; your

Snyder's arm which you
"" t

also .bound to do some choking
It docthereforechoke the countess,

best it can under the circumstances
cbekesyou. It is very sImple ,

I was going to say is that 8
and, of course,

confessed everything,
be executed. Snyder being

stump will also be dead, and that

the case, lt will be no nV Have
an Influence over your g,

tierce. I say. and I Promise f J"

man without money? By God,' he contin "Eh! then you have observed that it is
no longer there?" he said, shrugging hUue with a scowl that seemed to reflectthe very devil In his heart, 'I must havethe latter predominating, for I cannot en aimless shoulder and laughing. "I fan

.Money I must have, and thattlrely rid myself of the feeling that myJdcctors. Of course, to me th nneration st on, or I will do something desperate.'prerent trip to Vienna is what I have al- - (was a complete blank. Having recovered
c!ed you had either forgotten about the
arm, or lost all Interest in it. Yes, I
screwed what little courage I had left to
the sticking place, and let the doctors lop

ready termed It, 'a wild-goos- e chase.' from the effects of the anaesthetic I dis--
"Surely you are not in earne&t?" I said covered that I was lying on a comfortahle

i nu learnea enough; all that I wantedto know. Handing him several rk

pieces, I quickly withdrew from his pres- - it cff. The wretched health which accomIncredulously. Jcot In a small room, and that the two
"You distrust me." he answered laugh-'docto- rs wen bending over me with an ex-In- g,

"because I treat the subject lightly, prersion of intense anxiety on their faces
panled the arm, obligingly took Its de-
parture when the arm did, and today I
am as sound a man as when you saw miA rapid succession of shooting pains, at- -
first. You must come to my hotel and I
will tell you all about It. The finale was
a fitting climax to the grewsome history
of Snyder's diabolical arm.'

On the following evening I "sat in the

sheer despair quickened my paralyzed
muscles, and with one mighty effort I
managed to turn him under, and place
myself on top. He glared like a wild
beast, but neither relinquished nor re-
laxed his hold. His fingers were like
bands of iron imbedded in my flesh. I
v as frenzied with pain. Instinctively, in
my distress and despair, I glanced about
me for some weapon of defense. My hair
stood upon end, while a shiver ran
through my body. I saw through my
bursting eyeballs that we were on the
very edge of the precipice, and that the
least movement in that direction would
send us over. I tried to warn him of the
danger, but' my swollen tongue was pow-
erless, and only a groan escaped from my
lacerated throat. I was growing- weaker
and weaker. My head was bursting, and
a strange dizziness was creeping over me.
Seeing his advantage in my waning
strength, and once more putting forth his
whole energy, he finally succeeded in
throwing me over upon my sido. The
movement was fatal. For a moment o-- so

our bodies poised on the verge of the
precipice, then slowly rolling oft into
space, they shot like a meteor down into
the darkness of the valley below. But
I was not dashed to pieces as I had ex-
pected in my dream. I found myself ly-

ing upon my chamber floor. I had tum-
bled out of bed, and the shock of the' fall
had awakened me. Yes, I was as wide-
awake as I am now; yet, strange to re-

late, there was still the same exhausted
feeling, the same pressure about the
throat, the same stifling sensation which
I had experienced in my dream. What did
it mean? I tried to raise my right hand
to my throat. I failed. The arm seemed
powerless. In fact, I felt as If I had Onco
more only a stump; as If Snyder's arm
was no longer there. Could I have
had a stroke? And was the right arm
paralyzed? I tried my left arm. I was
undone. My fingers came in contact with
other fingers, which, lt seemed to me.
were riveted to the cords of my throat.
In a flash I thought I saw it all. My
dream was not all a dream. Snyder had
gained access to my room, had assaulted
mo ln my sleep, and, to have revenge,
was relentlessly choking me to death.
His only arm seemed to possess the com-
bined strength of two, and I felt that I
was fast sinking unier the pressure of
its powerful grip. The pangs of suffoca-
tion stifled my voice, and I Could not
utter a word. I tried to catch his eye with
a look that plead for mercy, but I failed
tc get even a glimpse of his face. My
breath was fast leaving me. My lungs
felt as If they were petrified and a tor-

turing fullnees pressed heavily upon my
brain. Strange, crackling noises explod-
ed in my ears, and blood oozed from my
lips and nostrils. Darkness spread over
my eyesight, and all was over I was un-

conscious.
"When I- - recoered my senses I was ly-In- fe-

once more in bed, and Hans, my eer- -
vi nt, was sitting at my side watching
m closely. I was extremely weak, and
my throat was painfully sore. For a
moment or so my mind was confused, but
a strong smell of liniment, together with
a linen bandage which confined my throat,
gave a clue to my scattered thoughts. I
then recollected my encounter with Sny- -

lieutenant's room at the Palmer House
Impatiently waiting for him to begin his

ter.aea ny a drawing-dow- n sensation In
the region of my right shoulder, brought
me fully to my senses. Then I remem-
bered why I was there. Slightly elevat-
ing my head I observed that the stump,
new throbbing and swelling as If it
wculd burst, was confined In splints and
bandages, and vhat protruding at the ex-
tremity of these there was a ghastly
hand and wrist. The corpse-lik- e appear-
ance of the appended flesh sickened me,
and I turned away from the gruesome
sight with a shudder. The doctors seemed

stcry. It seemed as If he would never
finish talking about what he had seen in
America, where to him everything was
wonderfully new and surprising. His last
remark about Snyder's arm had fired my
curiosity to fever heat, and I was impa
tient to hear what he had to relateto nave anticipated this revulsion of

Offering me a fresh cigar and lighting
one for himself, he settled back In his
chair, crossed his legs and finally began

"Let me see," he said; "I believe we met
last in I'aris. where I was spending a

t in rm

"Well, did you get a clue?" I asked.
"You shall Judge for yourself," he an-

swered. "Several days after my inter-view with the man, I chanced to runacross a magazine article in which wasthis passage: 'The arm and fingers do inseme manner get the quality of memoryapart from the guidance of the brain'And In order to establish the truth ofthis assertion, the following Illustrationswere given: 'Persons who have oncelearned to play upon a musical Instru-ment, though they may have forgotten alltheir knowledge of music, can, when plac-
ed before an Instrument, frequently playupon It. So It Is with many a neglectedart, though the whole memory of It mayhave vanished from the mind, the me-
chanical part returns when the occasionpresents itself to the muscles.' Adding towhat I have read of the man's Bhamefulstory of vice and crime, It was an easynatter for me to frame a theory which tomy mind, Is the most rational of anythat I have yet entertained. It was sim-ple enough. Here. I reasoned, is a manwbc is a rogue, whois a self-convict- ed thief, forger and black-leg. I have his arm. The arm's singularactions are characteristic of the man-t- hatis, it acts In the same manner as itwould have acted if It had remained amember of the original body. Now, thenIf what I have read is true, would it beunreasonable to suppose that the armccUd equally as well acquire a memoryfor criminal acts through long associa-tion with a criminal, cs it could for otheracts through long association with a mu-
sician or a mechanic? Of course it isonly a theory, but the more I think itover, the more I am convinced that thetrained muscles of the arm hav not f

intc a sound, but refreshing slumber.
"For nearly two months I was underthe constant care of one or the other of

the two doctors, and when they were
through with me I had this arm. which,"
he said, closing the hand and bending the
elbow after the manner of one display-
ing his muscle, "la a perfect arm as per-
fect, I assure you, as Its neighbor on the
left."

"Positively marvelous!" I Rasped. "It

portion of my leave of absence. Through

It Is my nature to oo so. nut i am sin-
cere, all the same."

- "Hy dear young man," I cried. In blank
amazement, "if the professor at Vienna
Is the sort of man I take him to be your
Journey to that place is Indeed a fool's
errand, for no doctor of any common
sense would seriously entertain such a
proposition for a single moment. My
knowledge both of surgery and anatomy
Is not great, but I know enough of these
to convince me that no man living can
krot together a set of human bones that
are foreign to each other, nor can he any
better gather up the different nerves and
muscles and sinews and blood vessels and
.arrange them about those bones so that
the reconstructed member will pulsate
with the current of life, or that Its mus-

cular organism will obey the mandates of
tkv will. It la a feat In surgery that can
eer be realized by mortal man, and no

one but a fool or a madman would at-

tempt It. Young man." I went on, grow-
ing more fervent, "have nothing to do
with these doctors I mean professional-
ly: they can do you no good, but, on the
contrary, may do you a great d-- of
rarm."

Ills face Itrew grave for a moment;

Urn he brightened up once more. "What
you say may be all true enough," he an-

swered, 'but at the same time you most
not overlook the fact that surgery has
kpt pace with other branches of science;

that Its history Is a record of brilliant
sutprlses of triumphs over disease a.'d
mu fortune, pain and deformity, and. con-

sidering all this, why may it not, I ask,
with tha aid of anaesthetics and antise-
ptic, together with that of electricity and

continue to Invade suc

the kindness of General von Steinruck
shall turn out n " c ,hi bomf- -I was transferred from Metz to his own

department at Berlin. From Paris I went ..n-.-in- o. delivered himself 01
I (X I r a prescriptionoutly remark, he wrotedirect to that city. In Berlin my arm

badly. Indeed, It became so vlo and left me.
hat was my r" f' '

or.elent In Its effort to commit crime that on "And w
trei-ll--one occasion I determined to have it am It was the grewsome idlerf,.r me 'pulated, but when the time came for the waunfc ' 'man deliberately ,

death of another, in onfcr "bole
be benefited by that death. OJ. ,n3
afTair was horrible "poo

a'n
I a,sure.you afearful

operation my. courage failed me, and It
was not done. If I am not mistaken it
was you who once remarked that a cur-
rent of sympathy had been known to
pass between the arm and stump. I be-

lieve that statement to be true, and I
also believe that - the current becomes

nerves, x too uj - -
beJ. i- -

absolutely borders upon the miraculous!"
"Yes." he answered; "but that Is not

all. Now comes the strangest part of my
strange story. I had scarcely begun to
rejoice over my good fortune, when I
found, to my astonishment, that my 'post-
natal arm.' as the doctors called It, was
subject to the Influence of some other
power besides that of my own will. In
plain words, the arm Is bewitched. At
times It Is moved and guided by an agen-
cy that Is evil; by an Influence that is dia-
bolical. I was playing poker, your Amer-
ican game, when the startling fact first
disclosed Itself to me. It was my first

the doctor had left houe t
tn- -o..,ir had entered

stronger In proportion as the distance be
tween the arm and the stump becomes
shcrter. Snyder was in Berlin at the
litre. He was there when I forged the
check. It was the close proximity of the
arm to Snyder's stump that caused It to
act as It did. Its strongest propensity

rob. He had been in Jh acLdbambf-cabine- t

In the counter
she awoke, and drover fcl,

had uttered a cry of gnd J

like a tig -strung upon her tenjtr
sunk his powerful finP J , coU

flesh of her delicate thatj
(Continued on Faie 7.)

game of cards since the operation, and (gotten their cunning, and that It is thecessfully that mysterious but fascinating
realm of supposed Impossibilities? For

at the very beginning of it I remarked peculiar memory to do evil which the armthat the uncanny fingers of the new arm possesses, that Is the cause of all mv
waa to pilfer, and especially to pick pock
ets. I was continually In hot water. Inmy own rrt I ni both eager and willing took to the cards as readily as a duck trouble." deed, my sufferlne was sometimes like

ft
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1 nn miicmi hkri.iird Co- - LAW HITS NeurialgiaCiirefl OF HAWAII, IiT.
Incorporated under the laws of th E

public of Hawaii.
Not eased, but cured. Not quieted for a short time,Capttil Stock $100,000.

Capital, paU up $55,000. but permanently cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

pointed temporary administrator of the
estate of August Kraft, the old time
Klntr street Jeweler. A bond of H.WO
was filed.

J. P. Hayward. Indicted by the Grand
Jury for selling liquor on Sundays at
Walkikl. was arraigned yesterday, and
his plea will be entered on Monday.

F. E. Thompson has been appointed
referee In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Gomel.

Eu irene Avery, accused of embezzle-
ment, was ordered discharged by Judge
Silllman yesterday. The case was tak-
en from the Jury.

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,
cot a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
Subscribed Capital, 750,000.0n
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Pale People cure Neuralgia by revitalizing tbe ner-
vous system and restoring tne life-givin-g elements of
the blood. Women who have been tortured for years
with Neuralgia and Nervous Headache, who have ex-
hausted the skill of eminent physicians, have been
permanently cured by

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Directors Cecil Brown. W. Q. Cooner.
O. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson and
Bruce Cartwright.TWENTY YEARS Oil REEF
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iioard or directors.
- -- in K jmil.

J. Makatnat.
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San Francisco Th Anglo-Cal- if ei
nlan Bank, Limited.

Chicago The Merchants' Loan aa4

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured." says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
--My nelrhbor across the street was sick
for over a week, had two or three bot-

tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four days with-
out relief, then called in another doctor,
who treated him for some days and
rave him no relief, so discharged him.
I went over to see him the next morn-Ins- ;.

He salu bowels were in a ter-
rible fix. that they had been running; off
so ion that It was almost bloody flux.

Trust Company.
Kine, the Tantalus Rubber Must

Pay Heavy Penalty Nes
of the Courts.

grei
only temDorarv relief. About three years ago I wae adrlsed to try Dr. Win.Urns' Pink Plus for Pale People and I did so. I thought that the first boxmy husband Insisted thai I keep on taking thegave me some relief, and
pills. 1 did, and I can trnly say that the puis are the only medicine that

iew' Tor J. & w. Sellgman & Com-
pany.

London Anglo-Callfornl- an Bank,
Limited.

Paris Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
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China.
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tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
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.r Unit in all Prt of th II-- !

'n'1 !m hM bou, ; j
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I asked him If he had tried cnamDer- -
ier permanently peDenicq luu.

I ased to have to give np entirely and He down when the pain came on.
sir lace would swell no so that my eves would clout. Th. niiia mnui &n
tale, and I nave had no return of It fo. the last two years. I keep the Dillsconstantly on hand, as I believe tbey are a wonderful household remedy.

To Dr. WIMlimi' iMnk Pills tor Pala PaonU 1 n-- ll th mmfn.t I

laln's Colic. Cfcolera and Dlarrnoea i

Remedy, and he said "No. I went home
and brought him my bottle and rave
him one dose: told him to take another
d"e In fifteen or twenty minutes If hej
did not find relief, but he took no more,
and was entirely cured." For sale by
Uenson. Smith & Co., Ltd.. wholesale!
agents.

Kn-- . the burly native wh was con- -'

ltd In the Circuit Couit tn Thurs-
day of th brutal asault and roMry
of a I'hlnfw hackdrlver on Tantalum.
received by deserts yesterday at the
hands of Judge PHllman. A t'venty-- 1

year ntT.ri! wan Inflicted by his hjn-- j
nr. An. I while this was not the limit
provided In such cases a residence of

(twenty jvars In the Oahu penitentiary
.may kle Kane time within whUh to
com to a reullxatl.n of the enormity

' of his offer.

ters of Credit Issued on all parts of tkc
world.

INTEREST allowed on fixed denosite:--
v ,r-- r i Vni:r ta Laws of U

Republic of Hawaii.
CriTAL HOO.OW.W

cl 1 ICCU3 AND DIIlECTOna:

Three months, 3 per cent; six months.
3V4 per cent; twelve months, tft per
cent.

hare enjoyed for the past two years in being free from neuraUzla. and I am
(lad to be able to recommend them."

Dr. WUliams Pink PiUs for Pale People contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such disease
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of th heart, pale and sallow complexions, aU forms of weakness either
In male or female.

' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers, or
xjrill be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or br the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N.Y.

It does not seem t have been borne THE OTHER
MAN'S ARM

JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWDX

f OIYUVIV W VI

HONOLULU, H. L

l i M. Cook President n ur.nn the min-- J of the native that he
; (. Ji3 Vic Prfjldnt b id been guilty of any great crime. All
r !f. C.k Caillef .luring Ma trial he fat calmly gaiing
V. C. Atfif!3 Assistant CMLttT i Mut hirn tuklng no Interest'm the case

; !:r."(,- - !Inry Waterhout. Tom een when the harrowing details were
'

'.:.r, F. W. Virfiriine, E. D. TrsneJ, told Into hi ears by an Interpreter.
J A. M Ciadles. ' Yesterday morning when he came ln- -

: tlas Acc.OUJ.ts Of firms Cor- - i "urt f"r '""'e Deputy Attorney
ral reo.ue.ted to give the

I nt;..nj. TrisU, Individual ai will 'thart
and carefully attend to all mnn ,h llmit "f th law' Imprisonment

(Contlnued from Page 6.)

tn teing oil and somewhat feeble, it
required but the work of a moment for
Sivder to frUh his vi- - tim; but Ufore he

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TH
NEVADA --NATIONAL BANE OW
SAN FRANCISCO.bud time to relinquish h a murderous

grip, he was seized and overpowered by
itie servants of the house, wr.o had ,l

' f.r life, urging the enormity and ex hadll.e irv of their misire3s. t?n derL.i-'n- '" connec'el with banking en-:.-it- d

to It. Soil enJ Purchas for-- .
gi Exch.ing, Isu Letter of Credit.

r.wle a full confession, and It looked as
though nothing tut the hand of Mercy
imA.i sv his miserable life froin the

New Books
Golden Rule Bazaar.

816 FORT STREET.

hrr:l of the executioner.
"Oiw week later Snyder plead guilty, i

Hating at the same time that hunger and j

the Impossibility ot securing work that hs
could do had driven him to desperation.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposit received

c1 Iatertst allowed la accordance
:tl rules and conditions printed la

f!t books, copies of wlch miT be
til on application.

Jjrfd Building. Tort street.

treme brutality of the crime, and say-
ing that su h a man should not be al-

lowed at liberty. George V. Gear, de-fe- n.

Lint's attorney, pleaded for clemen-
cy, stating that a spark of virtue re-

main-1 In every man's breast, no mat-
ter what crimes he might have been
guilty of. Gear's alleged spark was
nt ne-- n by the Judge, evidently.

When akl what he had to say for
himself Kane replied through an Inter-
preter, lng all knowledge of the
crime. When he was made to un-

derstand the sentence he shrugged his
shoulders and stolidly moved away
with the officers.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Th Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London.

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnaia,
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and .anghal Banklasj
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER BanJ
of British North America,

Tekla," "His lordship's Leopard,'
To Have and to Hold," "Red Pottage,1

Ills plea, however, seems to have had no
effect on the Judge, for he v.as sentenced
to le decapitated by the sword on the fol-

ic wing Friday at 4 o'clock In the morning.
"On the night before Snyder's execu-

tion I could sleep but little. 1 was ex-

ceedingly nervous anl despondent. Mis-

erable thoughts racked my brain, and I

relied and tossed In bed. One notion In

"A Daughter of the Vine," "when
Knighthood Was In the Flower," "No. 6

John Street." "Three Men on Wheels,1

IHBH 111
Change of Program

Monday and
Thursday
Evenings.

NcwSongs
AND

SPECIALTIES,

DO "SOT MISS THE

The Prisoners of Hpe." with "Onpf rtlcular got possession of my inind and
leavened Bread." "Senator North." "A

FOR MLB

Bonds,
Gentlemr-- i from Indiana, "The Black

LA'AUr. ESTATE DECISION.
An oral decision was rendered by

Ju.U- - Humphreys yesterday approving
TnmsQd (i Genera Bankma i Eicnanoe BusinessWolfs Breed." "For the Queen in South

Africa," "Currlta, Countess of Albor-- t

l could not shake it off. I Imauiined 1

was Snyder's accomplice, that I s

If not directly, as guiity of the
cr;me as he. for, I reasoned, if 1 h.-t- not
fUprlved him of his arm he mifrht rot
l.i.e done the deed. At last, toward
morning, my wretchedness became so un-l4ra-

that I got out of bed. I drank
c me brandv. lit my tiPe and sank back

Deposits Received. Loans mad
aos." "The Voice of the People," "Rob--, Approved Security. Commercial and
ert Tournay" in "Pursuit of the House change Bought and Sold.

the master's report on the executor's
applUatlon f..r discharge of his care of
the tite of Joseph Iwiiarur.

In his decision Judge Humphreys
takes exception to some of the acts of
J. H. Walker as guardian of the child of

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR,

boat." "Janice Meredith," "A Name to
Conjure Wilh," "Monsieur Beaucatre,"
"The Autobiography of a Grlasly," "TheI run CENT (10-1- 0 Tear) GOLD

DONU3.
Mr. !MS.iru. saying that fr'in his ac

he h.is mad.. use of the fund of

Irto a chair before the tire. Then It eem- - I

ed to me that every Incident, every clr- - J

cumstance that linked my life with Sny- - .

iVr's passed through my mind In friM- -
ful review. Mechanically I raised my j

eyes to the little clotk on th mantel. It
wanted rive minutes to 4. In tive min- - j

ute Snydf-- would be a corpse headless! j

I shu-- lere-l- ! It was horribl-- ! Just then
n- - arm Iwxan to tremble violently; tlif.

Interest P3Jj1!b Seml-Ammany.iv- vr.r

hli h was In the ban, nr.d
BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

End of an Era," "Deacon Bradbury,"
In Cuba With Shafter," "Trooper
1809," "The Sign of the Cross," 'Em-
press Octavla," "With Kitchener to
Khartoum," "In ' Hampton Roads,"
"Ben Comee." "A Gentleman Player,"
'The Hero of a."

I3d ED DT
'nuaht to b charged with Interest on It.
j Th master's report Is accepted, how-e- r.

trd the decision states that no
"I

l jt rK a'Ki iw.st. ano ine r;i? io j

finHonolulu m r:le tl .a Is mean on th Integrity ot
lh executor, or any wrongful motive

'
on hl part.

i EM I' I P. I SK Sl'IiMITTED.
SPECIAL SALE

OF- -Box OQce open after 9 a.m.

dm. rln-i- - (ir ismrflKli;-'- Th" ttrm had I

i ever l . -- n f j violent . I ''iu'"t In i

vain tVtnetk It aetio. Vrnz. with1
fat a.-.- apprehension. I sprang to my j

an 1 started to pce the floor. At )

tfat Instant the clock began to strike. I
steed stok-stll- l. my eyes hxed upon the
dial. Suddenly at the fourth stroke of th"
little gong my arm shot up furiously into
the air; writhed for a moment lilte a
wcun.led snake, and then, with one con- - j

tnlslv tremor. drott-- benvllv to my I

Office at bank building on Merthaai
Street.

Savings Deposits will be received and
tn-ere-

st allowed by this Bank at toot
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu-
lations may be obtained on application.

Honolulu, September 7, 189S.

Judge Kst.-- e will gie hH final
n on the l case against th-ba- rk

Empire at 2 o'clo k this afternoon.
Th- - matter has practically been d-c- ld-

This local enterprise assures a en
"tertrlo car service In the near future.

M.-- wilt be a benefit to the entire
.T-.munlt- PHONE 540..l ntreadv. as Judge Estee ruled from

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

Ths bonds sre now for sale at thej,n. j.n, h during the progress of the
pflrn pf 'trial on both of the material points

m th- - case, the validity of the shipping
side. I seized the hand franti.ally : Its
tli tters wt-r- e stiff and bloodless, and a
cold clammy sweat covered It l:ke a itii nnartUles and the question of the ships Klove. The arm waj rigid, powerless-dea-d!

For nearly two years I had beeniod furnisne.i tne
rmal (I cision win m BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898.
is liiiiii inisi a mmBS? (halne l as it were to the arm of a devil.

now It was the arm of a corpse. Filled
with horror and dismay. I rang the bellTesterday the case came up for fur(LIMITED.) Just Arrived: jour Holiday Goods already

THEYOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK1

ordered.
LIMITEP.

furiously for Hans and sent htm In haste j

for Ir. Meyer. The doctor, whose lodg- - j

Ir.gs were In the sxme square, soon made)
his apiearance, looking somewhat pal? j

ar.t agitated, but in an instant recovered j

his usual composure when he saw that l j

was up and tramping the floor w ith the .

ther evidence, and Captain Knacke
gave a schedule of the amounts which
he says will b due the sailors who
brought the libel. Both sides submitted
the case without argument, and it went
over until this afternoon.

FLINTS HAVE MADE UP.

N i. f9 Tort St.. Honolulu. It. I. Tel. Ill
ESTABLISHED IN

BISHOP & CO. Sabscribed CapitalNOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.celerity of a professional sprinter. WhenBankers h. had learned what had happened to the Paid Up Capital .

Ten 21,000,000

Ten 18,000,000

Ten 8.000,00
aim. he gently took the stiff and lifeless

Per Ex Diamond Head, schr. Train,
and E. B. Sutton. Tlx.: Blaatlng Pow-
der. Giant Powder. Rlc Bird Pwdr,
Hats, Caps, O. P. Cap. Fuse and Load-
ed Cartridges); a large assortment vl
Symour'a Celebrated Scissors, Bheep-Shear- s,

Can Knives, X-C- ut Saws
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brush.
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Keroaeae
Oasollne, Benzine and Turpentine.

rapt. Harry W. Flint of the water
front police seems to have made It up
with his wife. Nina J. Flint, who sued
htm for divorce some time ago. In sup-
port of a motion to vacate a decree for
temporary alimony Issued some time

member In his hand, and, examining It
cloely, coolly remarked, notwithstanding Resened Find . .AN ACT A GENERAL TtANKINO

AND EXCHANGE UL'Sl.NEs'S. his former words of encouragement, that
hj had expected something of the kind
all along. He said the arm was dead be- -ago by judge Humphreys, the aff-

idavit sets forth that since the
Issuance of the decree Mrs. Flint

HEAD OFFICE:
INTEREST

YOKOHAMA.
LOWED:

( ..rnmerrlal and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available In ail the

I'rlnclpal Cltl-- e of the World.
KTFnrsT allowed after July 1st.

CHIYA & CO.
Corner Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 93S.

has condoned and forgiven her husband

yend repair, and that amputation should
bs performed with delay. Suddenly my
teart sank within me when I hear! those
vords, and I trembled perceptibly with
f.sr. Once more my courage had desert

for the acts alleged in her applicationI v. n fixed deposits: 7 days notice
: t.,e r.nf. 3 months 3 rf cent: for divorce, and resumed marital rela- -

tions with him. Mrs. Flint left on theper

Ala Afenu for
pansy cooking stovei
haviland ware.
gate city water filt.a

"nihe 3' per cent; 12 months
ent.

ed me. To tell the truth, extreme suffer- - j

ing had by thia time deprived me of that j

heroic courage which I possessed when j

China f r the Coast.
HAITEAD ESTATE.

von saw me first. I begged the doctor not Castle & Cooke,Mrs. Sarah Ellen Halstead applied to t too hasty, but to wait a little an t
LIMITED- -yest.rday to the Circuit Court for th- - if something might not turn up which!

app"lnlment of C.eorge It. Carter as wtuld be favorable to the arm.
administrator of the estate of Robert "The doctor shook his head and de- -

VICTOR SAFE & LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the best s

ever come to this country; ata
ao euaL

JUHEI 1SH1ZUK
aocnct or

KEI HIN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 pr
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for months, Sft per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f I months, S pr
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THS
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 1 per

cent per annum..
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bins of Exchange. Issues
Drafts aad Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.

FIRELIFE ANDllalstertd, the well known capitalist ci. red thst delay was exceedingly hai- -
w ho died on June It last. The value of ori'ous: but that If I still Insisted h- - '

ilnnnrnnnn llrinnlnthe estate Is set forth to be $.'13.S20, 1 wouli. more throutrh t.ltv for my unsol- -'

The above articles mt-s- t be soldrnnslstlng of real estate valued at dierly weakness than for anything els, j

l.'.a'X'O and IKH.OJO In personal property, reluctantly give his consent. Me warned LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pj A H n h hiand th- - heirs are Annie II. Lackland, me. however, that he would not be hell'asd Sj- - call and examine for yourself.Trtaaaet Oeneral Dan I lag
ahaag Bvtaea.

Edgar Halstead. Frank Halstead. Iter- - reponslbIe for anything serious that
nice S. Held and K. Norman Halstead. rr'sht cm cur - j

2 i agents for
l!ut I hud not long to wait (WANTS TEMPORARY ALIMONY.touo, imHilO CFPICS soirething d.d turn up. Four days after)

Mrs. I'.ivse Miner, wife of Dr. F. L. they had put Snyder's body under ground.
Dis Miner, who recently filed suit for dl- - with a peck or so of quicklime to hasten J

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO..1--

NO. 207 FORT ST.;
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK

ICtehaag on
rUUT NATIONAL B1NK.

T0KOH1UA
vorc from her husband, has applied decomposition, my arm began to turn
to the Circuit Court fr temporary all- - black and fester. Then followed gan- - J

New Rep- - lie Blig.. Honolulu, H. L

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu. H. L

her child.mny and the custody of grtne, and finally to escape death from - OF BOSTONpending ofOUdys Miner, during the
the utt.

blood-polsor.ln- g I was more yian willing
to submit to a hasty operation. I buried
the arm In Snyder's grave, and with it HUSTACE & CO. isi Hie losutsoce coin !

TEMrultAUV INJUNCTION GRANT- -
AGENTS ORI burle.l all my trouble, and now I am.' ED. n. eaio. wun a merry iwinme oi n rjr. .nr.AI.ERS IX OF HARTFORDi Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono- -A temporary Injunction was Issued by tn of the happiest men on earth."

1 believed him. for there sitting before) fgxfl --jv H 1iJuds- - Humphrey yesterday restrain.
me ome more, was assuredly tne same, V V UUU UIIW
Jcvial. one-arm-ed Lieutenant, whose j

Ing th- - Hawaiian Tramways from do-
ling any further work In the proposed

mii and double tracks on King and

mea Sugar Company, Bonomu Sugar
Company, Walluk Sugar Company.
,.rrrlcan Sugar Oo.. Make Sgar
Company, Ookala Fugar Plantation
Company, - Haleakii Ranch Com-
pany. Kapapala Rsnch,. Molofca!
Ranch.iiniin.

ICS KING STREET.

harty laughter and enjoyable loquacity ALSO
had made his companionship so delight-- .
fu!ly entertaining on the Rhine boat near--I WHITF B?Tl RlArX CiMQ

' iteretanU streets.
I NEW CITIZENS ADMITTED.

Planters' Line. Sai 7ncisco Packets.Judg- - Estee admitted four aliens to patch. WTiIch w will sell at th lowest market j

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., LTD

tfm, O. Irwin.. ..President
' U is Fprckei rirst Vlce-rr- ..

W. m. OlfTard Second Vice-Pr-e
H. M Whitney, Jr Treas. A ?-- e'l

I. W. Iloss Audltos

UO..R FACTORS
--AND

Commission Agent.
AOENTS FOR THS

Oceanic Steamship Company
'Of 8n rraK.sco. CaL

McCHEStlEY & SON
JUU.l.--- t. n

Charles Brewer 4fc Co. Lice or Bos-
ton Packets.ritlxenship In the t'nlted States Dis 1 G.J. Wallep :rate.

trict Court yesterday. They were: The Rev. Mr. Alcott. of Elgin, 111., Agents Boston Boerd of Underwriters.
Agent .or Philadelphia Board of UnStephen Pmlth and James Harrington

one of the Abraham Lincoln's Springof England. P. A. Becker of Germany, r3ieiu ul Ratal; derwriters.
Standard OU Company.field acquaintances, tells of seeing htm

coming away fcom church unusually
and C. Erlckson or Sweden.

SCE3 FOR SAL.RT. 37 O X-3-C BEX

GlBpr Ale, LesiBiafle, SarsaBarilis !

SODA in Siphons, and Other j

Aerated Waters. i

i

I

OrdeT From 1 j

early one Sunday morning. "The ser-
mon could not have been more thanW. F. C. Hasson has brought suit

against the Palawal Development Com
pany for 12.X) alleged to be due him AVY CONTRACTORShalf way through." says Mr. Alcott.

"His son 'Tad was slung across his left
arm like a ralr of saddle-bag- s, and

LIST CF OFFICER.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

for services as an engineer for the pur-rM- oe

of Investigating and developing
the water supply on Palawal. Island of

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE

Lansl.
I COI'RT NOTE.
i

Hawaiian Soda Works, j

TELEPHONE 503. .

All Orders Delivered Promptly. j

The case of Emmeluth A Co. vs. Mr.

Lincoln was striding along with long j

and deliberate steps toward his home. ;

On one of the street corners he en- -
j

countered a group of his fellow-towns-me- n.

Lincoln anticipated the question
which was about to be put by the j

group, and. taking his fgure of speech
from practices with which they were (

Peerless Preserving Paint H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and SilversmithsI Anton Rosa, an appeal from the Dis
trlct Court, has been discontinued. IT IS THE BEST.

HiiLltJSdIB UiQCeiS d iUr ta

Lftiher tad 1zt.
Ants Honolulu Soaa Works Cera
ny. Itonolulo. and Tannary.

TmIi arij joh worn tn th Mgnest art,
'e'it hort notice, at th OA

Mrs. Alice A. 1'eterson nas nied her
answer to the divorce suit of her hus
band. William I Peterson, consenting Orders left at office, Fort SL, opposite FINE WATCH REFAIRING, EN.

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- O.

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL STREET- -

to hav th trial take place at the only too familiar, said: 'Gentlemen. I
entered this colt, but he kicked around
so I had to withdraw him- -

Only the higbest grade of RED RUB-
BER Is used la th Stamps mad toy

th HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Club Stables.

H. P. WALTON, Manager.present term.
W. L. Howard was yesterday ap- -
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i! ffHE PACIFIC 00MMEBC1AL ADVEBT18EB; HONOLULU, AUGUST 25, 1900.

nerve or the man staggered Captain
Cotaon, and he permitted him to wan1 JUSTder around the boat with as much free ARRlVFnraE Pacific Vehicle ana dom as though he was still on the
range. The men were paid off when PE AUSTRALIAthe boat reached Portland, and the
next applicant for a Job will undergo a

To last lnvo!

It Can be Cured:
There is no doubt about.it. Begin

early, take out all impurities from thesystem, enrich the blood, and recovery
is certain. If your child is thin and
pale give Ayer's Sarsaparilla at ence.
Consumption only attacks the weak.

Mr. Alfred (J, Stevens, of raniell,
Auckland, N. sends us the photo-
graph of his daughter and says :

ce of

little civil service examination and
must leave his guns ashore, else he
cannot feed In the Ocklahama's mess.

... SHIPPING NOTES.
' Rev. Kong Ting Tet is back from
Kauai. ".

The Iroquois is taking ballast at the
Navy dock.

The schooner AIol Wahine is .in; port
from Hawaii.' , ,

T '

The W. G. Hall is expected this morn-
ing from Kauai.'

European
GoodsALICE E. COOKE

The Amelia sailed in ballast for theThe schooner Alice E. Cooke twenty-tw- o

days out from Port Gambledocked Sound yesterday.
The Noeau experienced rough weath

to be shipped to ns
prdav morning at 7 o'clock at the er going to Hamakua, but all was lively

Oceanic wharf. Captain Penhallow re the return trip. t Under the Old Tarifi,Mrs. Penhallow accompanied herports a fine voyage the entire trip, no
from the rhusband on the Alice E. Cooke, whichincidents worth mentioning

eHol arrived in port yesterday from Port
among which comprise, an t,n

line oftime the towing steamer left her,
is consigned to Lewers & Cooke with The English ship Kilmory is rapidly. A

950,000 feet of lumDer ana a numoer 01 ftaking on ballast, and it is expected Ladies' Golf Caoessoars two of them particularly fine that it will be able to Ball by the end
lsrrimens of the Sound sticks. She will of next week.

4 . IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 1N . ,

Buggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons,

Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc.

SINGLE MID DOUBLE HARNESS
IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

Lamps, Wliips, Robes, Hugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Farm Wagons, Plantation
Wagons, Damn Carts, Trucks, ,

Drays, Express Wagons.

Wt hare the largest repository In the Island and carry a complete stock
ef Vehicles of every description. - -

I mi t .
return In ballast. Captain Penhallow "uiy tuum passenger on uie

steamer isoeau from Kukuihaele wasbrought down a splendid little second- -
M Moanaul, ThG vessel brouht Cricketine Flannels

rater, upitsar, Deionging io ms bun, 43&2 Dags of sugar.
who is with Brewer & Co. The Opitsar Sixty head of cattle came from Ha- -
wn fnrmerlv of the mosaulto fleet in wail on the steamer Hawaii yesterday. Bagatele Boards

" My daughter Emily, 17 years of age, irasin a very low state. She could not slwp
because of her violent cough. Two doctors
said she was in the first stapes of consump-
tion. Hue as so weak Bh could not go out
by herself. A friend induced me to trymmHonolulu, and was taken to the Coast fwe 6.100 bags of sugar, which

taken on board the barkentine
when young Air, rmuu i s. N. Castle. ETC.Stanford. Later it was leu wun me The 8teamer UdoIu. CaDtain Dalton.
Oakland Boat Club, but was misused, left yesterday for Honoipu and Kona.
CaDtain Penhallow secured the little and the barkentine Amelia departed,.... v.o. n h.nnwlMk9 bound for the Sound in ballast, with SapsqjariBawjci. "-- captain Wilier In command E.W. Jordan,as trim as n jubi ... u.e BM. FrQm Kauai the Ke Au Hou broughl
Is four years old, was tmllt on boar5 3,379 bags of sugar and 444 Iron sleep- - In less than two weeks onr daughter rould

Hleep well at night. Her mother and I wouldthe Alice E. Cooke,, and carries a iceei er8i gne also reported that the schoon-weight- ed

with 350 pounds of lead. She er Fannie Adele passed Koloa at 5 10 Fort Street.is sioop-rigge- a anu uses ueep veu- - o'clock on Thursday on her way to
go into ner room at au hours ol the nitht, it
seemed so good not to hear that awful hollow
cough. Se raided j,Teat quantities of blwrt.
yet notwithstanding all this I cun now bay she

ter-ooar- a. vpueitr ia mc iuhw i Eieeie,
for "sweetheart. "... The Hawaii, which , came in yester

The two spars, are consigned to bor- - is entirely cured."
Take Ayer's Pills with the Sarsaparilla. Island Realtyday, brought 7,000 bags of sugar from

Papaaloa and Paauhau, and 60 head ofenson & yle..- - One is 106 leet long, tJ
inches in diameter at the base, taper- - Prepared by Dr. J. . Ajer k Co.. Uwll. Mass., U.S.A.cattle also came In for the Metropolitaning to 25 inches at the top. Meat Company, forwarded .from the

Parker ranch. HOLLXSTER DRUG CO., Agouti.A 1UCH PRIZE.
The Intei-Islan- d steamer Manna LoaniokerlTED.: uiivii ,J1,vr ... '"-- ;: loft ). 10 vMtordiiv mnmimr nnrt. In

Company,
Limited.

ud at sea is now . maKing ner way 0
through the Atlantic to Gibraltar, in Hawaii, carrying a large cargo and aOay Blo--k. Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

chin Snatnr. Tho little Vessel IS me -- "" . . -.w,

' . . . ... . toll nv a ihnrt vnoatl.-- n n fa
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co g

in

-

cargo of ore, which was picked up turns from this trip.
latitude 36 north, longitude 3l west. ine inter-isian- d steamer Mikahala

totally abandoned, but in first-cla- ss arrived yesterday morning with the folBU1LDERS.OF condition, vessel and cargo being val- - lowing passenger list: 'Miss B. K. Mah- -
ued at fully $200,000. mm, air. and Mrs. H. M. Coke, Mrs.VEHICLES The prize was spoken on May Z4 in fierce, n. v. bcnniidt and two sone, u.USE

F. J. LOWRET. President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

latitude 36.04 north, longitude 20.04 Asen, Rev. Kong Ylng Tet, J. C. Mo-- n
west, by Captain Jones, of the British Gill. F. J.. Dutra, M. F. Bowler, and 20
steamship Chiverstone, which arrived deck passengers. Cargo 1,206 bags of nREPAIRING at this port yesterday from Cartha- - sugar. I With the tgena. Despite the fact that the bu-- The Wilder Company's steamship Le- -

ClVen Pl'Onipt arid CareiUl attention perb, a full-rigg- ed ship, was manned hua arrived from Molokai at 8 lastr . hv onlv nix men. there were no reauests ovoninT n'Hh v. ,.ii,.ir,

i .' v otf ,

srvrrn.

n nn. IVI.HI5 . vti? lliltuniiig VCLAUwm I t I T
I ror assistance maae to captain jonea, 1 MetroDolitan Heat rnnncnr 17 hn NOTICE.

We buy and sel act ai anu,
appraisers, trustees, ' celven and

wno stated mat signaisaispiayeu snow- - des of hides, 20 head of cattle: I W,SOLE IOR ed that the vessel was proceeding ior Wilcox, 24 bairs of taro; C. Brewer &
Change in

Tariff
Gibraltar. When last seen he calcu Co., 4 mules. 4 packages of machinery:Rubber TireiWheel Co. lated she was proceeding at the rate of H. Tt. Hitchcock, 6 mules. 2 horses;
about four knots. sunary pacKages, 8 nogs, 47 packages, I 4The most durable Rubber-Tir- e ade. The Superb left Bio Janeiro on Feb

VESSELS IN PORT.ruary 17, for Middlesborough, England,Telcttiooe 47.12KQuctfl St. with a full cargo of manganese ore, and e. D. Chase.
MANAGER

a
Comes a sweeping reduction In

O the price of all goods of American
was deserted by her crew, who became

fl

i 1

I

v

' f

T !

:

i

1

!

LI

1

i . .

i

"t

. ARMY AND NAVY.needlessly alarmed In a storm on April
0. 8. Tug Iroquois. Pond. Midway Isl manufacture.17. in latitude 33 north. The frightened

sailors were picked up by the bark Sea-
farer, from San Francisco for Hull, and

Office 204 Judd Building.

Teleph ne. Main S10.

and, August 6.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coaster.?

4 We have cut on every piece of
O jewelry and silverware in the KMwere landed at Portland by the tug

Oceana on May 1. Alice E. Cooke, Am. schr., Penhalloyr.
The British ship Senator, from which Port Gamble, August 2i, WE ARE PREPARED

TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS
vessel the prize crew was taken, sight aloha, Am. schr., Frye, San Francisco,
ed the abandoned vessel on May 6, and Aueust 11.
an otficer on boarding the vessel found Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, Sah Francisco,
her sound and stanch, with .the excep August 10,

house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-

tern are. considerations.
What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver .teaspoons being re-

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown In, and .ll ar-

ticles of silverware reduced In like

tion of her main, mizzen and foretop Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San Fran WITHgallant masts, which were gone. About cisco, August 11.
00 feet of her amldship starboard rail Blc Bonansa, Am. ' bk., Bergman, Nw

castle. June t.was also gone, but otherwise she
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. shp., Griffithwas as sound and stanch as on the day

Hamburg, August 23 (for Seattle).she was launched. An, examination Blue Stone
Rock . . .

Dvnreggan, Br. bk., Dixon, Londonmade by the officers from the SenatorCelebrated GreenlRiver August 8.showed that the vessel was deeply proportion. .gDechmont, Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle,laden with ore, but did not leak.
These are by no means catchAugust 10.A call was made for volunteers from aB. B. Sutton. Am. so.. Carver. San Franthe Senator and Ave seamen in chargei prices, but regular prices which B OR BUILDING PURPOSES(The Whiskey without a Headache) cisco, July 28.of the second mate were sent on board

and put in charge of the prize, which Smplre, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au
gust 8.is stated by insurance experts to be

g will prevail here from how on, on
all the different lines of goods

n from the States.
2 While reducing all our Ameri--

EmUy F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Franone of the most valuable that' has ever
been picked up at sea, both vessel and Also have Road Material for BulldlntCisco, August 7.

Edward May, Am. bk., Hanson, Sancargo being subject to the salvors de
mands Francisco, August 18. Road Beds, Foundations and Sldevalkt

Bold Ip quantities to suitThe entire crew, as well as the own F. S. Redfleld. Am. schr., Jorgenson. Port
9 can goods we nave not cnangea
D the prices on any of our European

potteries, glass and chinaware.
IS JUST TO HAND...

Special discounts to the Trade.
Gamble, August 18.ers of the Senator, will participate in

the salvage award, which will be at General Fairchlld, Am. bk., Gove, New and although the present cost Isleast 3 per cent of the value of the Su castle, August 4.
Estimates furnished byg forty per cent more than formerHalcyon, Am. schr., Cha. Mellln, Eure--pern and her cargo, estimated to be

worth not less than 5200,000 and proba- - ia. MKT U.
X ly, while out present very large

stock lasts we will sell at the oldHalewood, Br. sp., Jackson, NewcatsleDiy a great deal more.
August 1. PQioio in 1 .mmThe Superb, which until recently hail rates. This Is a very large savingHolliawood, Am. bk., Knight, Newcastle,ed from London, is 220V4 feet long, 37V& August 4.reet Deam ana registers 1.443 gross tons g iu uu, aim we iwvuiuicuu tutttHti.ry Wilson, Am. Bchr., Johnson,A. p. uirlken of Mandel. Norway. Is

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
NE 4. SOLE AGENTS.

you make your purchases fromGray s Harbor, August 15.
COyPftNY.

No. 8 Model Block, office Honrs 10 to U.ner principal owner. these lines now. before an ad- -Invincible, Am. pp., Mackenzie, Newcas
COWBOYS FOR DECK HANDS. tie, August 24. vance becomes necessary.

(roquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle,Life on a Columbia river towboat as July 80.a general thing is quite prosaic, but the James H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,monotony of life on the Ocklahama on Aoeraeen. aiat ts.her last round trip to Astoria was J. tt. Brown, Am. sp.. Knight, Newcastle,siignuy Dy uie presence ot a! August 14couple of new deck hands just olf the Klikltat, Am. bk.. Cutler, Eureka, July 8.range, says the Portland Oregonlan. Kilmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng., August 7,.ueeK hands are scarce at present,

along with other kinds of labor, andMB mm I . """""Ito nu out a crew last trip a coUDle of

we ohow the uoods, ihev do the Kes
01 the sr w- " -

range regalia complete. The KphoT. Am. hktn. MullMtftA. TuomL

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Co, u

The Walalua Agricultural
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co. (

The Koloa Agriciltural Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, 8t 1

Mo- -

The Standard Oil Co.

The George F. Blake Steam PumP

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual

durance Co. of Boston.
Co.

,
The Aetna Fire Insursnce

.

i!.f.ni,
2

FORT STREET. 2j

i -- J
July 25.WHAT? Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta- -

mate could not persuade them to lay
aside their guns, but by gentle argu-
ment he convinced them that it would
be wrong to carry out their determina

WHY OUR NEW muende .August 4.
Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au

gust 4.
Reporter, Am. schr., Dahldorf, Gray's

tion to shoot out the range lightsalong the river. The Ocklahama wentdown light, so the bad men had a com-paratively easy time until the up trip.The steamer-stoppe- a couple of timesCall now and set the best.thit we bar Just opened.
Harbor, August 18.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 17.

8. N. Castle, Am. bktn., 'Hubbard, San
Francisco. July 17.

St. Catherine, Am. bk., Saunders, Ban
Francisco, July 12.

10 woou, ana tnts kind of labor disa-greed with the new men. The anchor
w-a-s dropped near Ranler, and it wasabout 1 o'clock before thvK IsoshimaJ One of them left word with the watch S. G. Wilder. Am. bktn.. Jackson. San Hartford, Conn.Francisco, August & Co. of 1

The Alliance AssuranceStandard, Am. sp.,. Getchell, Tacoma, Au
don.Removal Sale!KING STREET

ABOVE RET II EI M
BOWERSeTCH

gust 18.

Woollahara, Br. bk., Williamson, New-
castle, August 2. ' '

.
.

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrographie Office,

San Francisco. Cal.
By communicating with th Branch Hy- -

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL

man noi to can mm until 7 o'clock. Asthe steamer was to get under way
about 4 o'clock, the watchman rousedthe bad man about that time. The newdeck hand pulled a gun out from underthe blankets, and shoving it under thewatchman's nose, said: .

"I told you not to call me before 7o clock; now you clear out of here, andif you come back again, I'll bore a holethrough you." .

The watchman departed, and it was7 o clock before he repeated the call.
,Lydffate wnIch the Ocklahamahad tow, was a source of wonder tothe strangers, and one of them strolledover to the ship and began talking to

PatrolRT, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at

ac-- :i: 1 r - I

fi'JiIIIIIIK FOtC drcgraphlo Office In San Francisco, cap
AND CONFIDENTIAL kGtS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.WHS- - tains of vessels who will co-oper- ate with
the Hydrographie Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at

The Store we now occupy is to be re
imrv4ihi(ir.r.. . built, so the stock must go.

any desired port, and free of expense, the"' ocw.ui a were bleering. , Themate of the ship, shocked at thisbreach of disclrjllnel stmda i,tx Positively no goods charged duringPurcbeerusedwithany.
k i nd-- of-- reas on will build n.orthly pilot charts of the North Pacific

the sale.Ocean, and the latest information regardlanguage more forcible than ' elegant
All accounts must be closed up by...nn, t.iaaaerkind by telling the mate fh. VrLi the 10th of September.

rhre3 "sponse to MANUFACTURING and REPAIR... "- - o iiiiiiiiiiuu iortold him that if he dirt r,m..!;?J!avPi

Telephone 708. P. 0. Box !

Reliable andMgffurnished on

First ciasf reTereECJ.

TH-E-

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone
CHAS. BELLINA, Mgr.

asdepartments going In full blast
usual.

ufthe-5t9mach6ive- theaWi

pTryac&seopur.y,
RafiietiBeer
Its an ideal tonic" and . t
Beverage It aids diction.

L0VEJ0Y&C0
I Distributors.

face" he would Whim iV,;'.B "'5

ing the danger to navigation in the wa-
ters which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any other
information which can be uUlIzed for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific C. O. CALKINS,

. Lieut-Comd- r., U. S. N., in Charge.

IT SAVED 1113 BABY.
"My Oaby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea," says J. IL Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rem..Jy. I am bapv to say It gave Im-
mediate relief and a complete cure."

LI. R. COUNTER.

h?LC!at3" and oth"wise dlsar-rang- e

iJfZ, mat to2k hIra at h,a 'OTd andabsorbing information to takeback to the range with him. After hehad secured all the pointers he neededhe went back aboard the Ocklahamaand climbed up to the pilot house liewent in without knocking, and whenCaptain Colson asked him what hewanted, said he was Just looking over

The Instruments Used ln...
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Usin.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.
uuai ne xeit like "it. Tia Reliable Hones,READ THE ADVERTISER. Ha never saw one before

- ituum iook it over For sale by Benson, ulth St Co., Ltd New Riff. TtST Frlea
"U1 c cnance. 'ine colossal wnoiesaie agents. A7?T.TNrnTON TTOTICLi. HOTEL BT.
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.th cltu of th race If there can be said

m o.

nlor race shall be rowed In any Austra-
lian shells now In use by the clubs.

The Junior race shall be rowed first
and the senior race afterwards.

"4. The positions on the course shall be
as follows :

"For the eenior race: Healant, middle
course; Leilanl, south course; Myrtle,
north course.

"For the junior race: Healanl, middle
course; Myrtl. north course.

to. b any elate to It, and should win, with
a half-wa- y. decent ride. Mystery, as

by name. Is an unknown, but is
reported to be shirty; he should bo the
runner up.

The fifty-yar- ds foot race will be won by
WUio Wright unless he falls down.- He
U somewhat .slow at starting but more
than makva jp for this defect when he
gets going,. -

Tlie Best Food

lor Infants LIMITED.

HONOLULANS AND SAILORS THE ART OF SWIMMING Have in Stock andARE MATCHED TO PLAY MADE EASY IN PRINT Offer for Sale
Game of Cricket Arranged tor Makiki

If an Goes Weil This
Afternoon.

Easy to Become an Adept if Or FoU

lows the Directions and
Tries Hard.

Nature planned that infants
should hive only milk for at
Uat the first year of life. But
thir milk, skimmed milk, will

not nourish. It's the milk that
h rich in cream, or fat. that
docs the work. This is b:-ca- m

(.it is positively neces-jjr- y

f.r th growing body.

scoirs Emulsion

andP BWhen learning to swim, artificial aids,
such as corks, air belts, cork jackets. In-

flated bladders and the like, should be
avoided, as they raise some parts of the
body too high and allow other parts to

Anorher attempt will be made at Ma-

kiki tlUs afternoon to biini? off a name of
cricket There in every possibility of the

'utttmpt bein successful, provided it does
not rain anil the sun is not too warm.

sink too far below the natural plane of

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER, '

PRESERVATIVE PAINT.
BOILER AND STACK PAINT,
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

flotation. The first rule, and the most es
sential. Is that the more entirely the body

and there are no picnics In order, ar.1 if
j.tbont two dozen other thing's do or do
not hapien.

i A cording to existing arrangements the
J match will be between an tltven of the

Hcnolulu Cricket Club and sixteen playe-

rs? recruited from the officers and crews;: bhina in the harbor. The following aro

is submerged the more easily can the
head be sustained above the water. Con-
fidence in the floating power of the body
should be acquired by the learner as soon

contain the best fat, in the
brn of Cod-Live- r Oil, for all

d:! "utc children.
They L't;v SA''y tnJcf lb dm.

Shi.i tlxy weigh more, ut more,
pl.iy brVtt m lo better, li't just

the rtht Kt l tiort to thefr retJjr
fmxl. Th nyprphophitej of lime

nj Kxfi In it ire rnemry to the
growth and fcnutxri rf hone and

tret.

as possible. It is one of the hardest
things for the novice to believe that the
body will float in water, under certain
conditions, without any effort whatever.

The easiest way to float is to lie on. the
back, the arms stretched out beyond the
head, but not lifted out of the water. This
attitudo not only facilitates respiration.

the teams selected:
Honolulu Cricket Club Messrs. I. Y

Aiiderson (captain). It. A. Jordan, It. An-
derson. II. E. Sinclair, A. R. Hatfield. J.
W. Harvey, A. W. Bottomley, F. Sey-
mour, J. F. Waldron. W. Stanley, O. St.

REFINED SUGARS,Waves In Vallambroso (a port not men-
tioned In the nautical almanac), and a
utder his direction Us crew fall bodily
ppon flapping canvas and flying cordage.

Cube and Granulated. J
John-Gilbe- rt and J. Catton.

The Advertiser gives All the news
rf sports In Hawaii. Timely ar-tlrl- ea

on live topics will aim to In-
terest an. I Instruct, and will ap-
pear earn wr k. . Contributions
pertinent to Hawaiian sports will
be published. Address all commu-- M

atlons to the Hiortln Kdltor of
the AdvertliMT.

PAINT OILS.his powers of exhortation are marvellous,
liy nature he Is gregarious, loving main

out counterbalances the weight of the
lower limbs, which should be kept ' en

ly In holiday times to rendpyvou In some tirely submerged, but barely under the Lucol and Linseed.
surface of the water. No better start to
ward learning to swim can be made than
to wade out until the water comes up high STEAM PIPE COVERING,
on the chest, then with a full lndrawlng

Ships In the Harbor Messrs. Neddrie,
Fowler, Dickson, Young (Dunreggan).
Draper,. Holland. Walker, Buck. Kanklne
(Cechmont), .Lucas, Kelly, Aldridge (cap-
tain) (KUmory), Wilson, Dampbf. Croa-to- n.

Burnett (Halewood).
The sailors will Indulge In preliminary

practice at 1 o'clock and the. game will
commence at 2:30 p. m. sharp.

The local team Is a fairly representative
one and makes a good showing against
superior numbers. Visitors are cordially
invited to be present.

of the breath, to allow the body to sink Reed's Patent Elastic Sectional
Covering.

CAt.KNDAK OF BlOHTB. backward, with the head toward the
shcre, until only the mouth and nose are

CAMPING

SUPPLIES above tho water. The arms and lower INDURINE,
limbs should be disposed as described
and If all effort be dispensed with, and Water-proo- f Cold Water Paint, in-

side and outside, in white andthe body quietly and confidently submit
iea to tne water. It will be lightly up-
borne and will not sink. When in thisTHE CRICKETERS SADLYIN of Tt "ToUR you'll fln.l scores til

r.ir ft sniv p.irtii-u.Hrl- stilte

sheltered bay, a lagoon In Pearl Harbor
preferred. In order that all who will shall
have their full mead of seasickness tem-
pered with the glorloua uncertainty of the
return passage. Arrived there he forth-
with shows undiscovered propensities for
practical joking and Bacchanalian har-
mony. Of the former there Is not much
to be said, his Jokes being time-honor- ed

and the recipient prepared for them; of
the latter it may be safely said that In
the heavens above or the waters beneath
there Is nothing to be compared with it.
On a still evening, with riding lights out
and all made snug, strange and weird
noises emanate from his cabin. There Is
usually a banjo: also one timorous tenor
Inclining to falsetto at every available op-

portunity. The combined efforts of these,
with a chorus ad lib In those favorite airs
"The Buwanee Ittver" and "John Brown's
Body," being gratifying In the extreme to
any allent watcher of the night. On these
occasions, like the celebrated cow in the
basin, he Is also omnlverous. Sardines
and strawberry concerv, with chops and
sand, are staple Items in his menu. Still

position me Dreaming should be easy FILTER PRESS CLOTH,LACKING IN ENERGYerrplns and regular, and if kept perfectly balanc

Aug. 2i Haclnir at Kaplolant
Piirk, 3 p. m. CrUkrt at Maklkl;
Hnnolulii Crlrket Club against a
team drawn from ships In the har-
bor. lbftll. Mklkl ialnt Ka-kaak- o;

runahnu aKulnrt K. O. Hall
Ron.

&"t. -- lj!or Tuy siort and
rnrlns: st Kt'lUnl f'ark.

fl't't. Hr.oHt ra es at Inrt Har-
bor.

Hrpt. 1.V nR.itta Iay. Shooting
prmuin opens.

tut. - A"so Uted Kifld Day.

ed, the body will assert its buoyancy, and Linen and Jute.
the necessary confidence be acquiredfixr of every srirt tn diminutive To attempt to propel the body through CEMENT. LIME AND BRICKS,ise-i- n. !., woM aol stone

mnlr ff V in. hands o eat UtU the water while floating or the back will
Long Stop Remoans the Laziness and

Excuses of the Honolulu
Willow Wielders.

very soon follow the discovery that the
body will float. This la a pleasant and
very useful way of swimming, and If con-
fidence be retained the beginner will haveAKRTS f f c rf7lr ( bamprs aa

b etperlenc. m s m no trouble. The first movement toward
swimming on the back is to draw the

Sjortlng. Editor of the Advertiser:
Cricket without a doubt is the game of
all games where two or three Britishers
are gathered together, and there Is not a

lgs up to the body, at the same time
spreading them apart as far as possible. AGENTS FOR
The leps by one firm movement shouldTUT. CAMK OF LIFK. 'lyspepela troubles him not, the only ne-nu- nt

malady spparently being an un slcgle corner of the earth where tho pas then be extended, and at the same time WESTERN SUGAR REFINING COM

1 1 Vfl'HtiK jroti don't buy the
.rln. but It's of great value to yaa
--.u hnowln how to pack enables

u Inrnira ssf arrival, no break! a
quenchable thirst. time does not flourish to a greater or less brought close together. This motion sends Ban Francisco, CaL ..We have written of the yachtsman first the body forward, and when the impetuser extent. Wherever there are enough to

Th rat'ft iihow on all the earth,
Hun atrlctlf on the uar;

SirU'tly mnril; littthly respectable
AH the fun of the fair.

imparted is nearly but not quite expendbecause we place him first in the cate-
gory of national sportsmen; at any rate. form a club, there will be found the nect ms -- wnetner iransponeq

tntinUlns on perk saddle or earr1e4 Is ed the legs are to be spread apart andessary enthusiasm to become proficient drawn up close to the body as before, andIneh- -r of )our yacht. in the game and to make cricket enjoy BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,the previous movement of extending andTh world to win and naught to able not only to the players but to vlsltT

he IS the purest his search Is for fresh
air and sunshine; his desire a favorable
breese. The excitement bred by the
"feel" of his craft as he heads her
through whlle-flerke- d water, with the

Philadelphia, Pa.0(M". ors to the ground. drawing them back repeated. When ex
tending the legs the breath should be exEvery rule has its exceptions, however.I So T lntlrm n tnke a hand;LcWIa C VSOaa ,""'"1 'X the nobllltj haled, and Inhaled when they are drawn

sting of the spindrift on his chet-k- . Is clean and In the rule of cricket the most not-
able exception seems to be right here inand wholesome; by watchfulness and pre NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,OROCERS, cision his nerves are steeled for tho "hard

up. If greater speed be desired the
hands can be used as sculls by carrying
them outward from the body and at the
same time level with it, . palms down-
ward. Just as the legs are closed the

re
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Manufacturers of National Can
Shredder, New York.er walk." In tils pastime he Is a man,

and free.111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240. hands and arms should be pulled strong

ly toward them.

Honolulu.
All sports whether cricket, golf, , foot-tal- l,

rowing, tennis or baseball require
much practice If creditable performances
are to be looked for, and It la Imperative
trat a certain amount of time be devoted
to practice. All of the branches of sport,
with the exception of cricket, receive from
their respective followers the time and en-
ergy necessary to the attainment of per- -

PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY,
TWO GAMES OF BALL

SCHEDULED FOR TODAYtin Tom orders rum Notwithstanding back swimming is the
most easily acquired, breast swimming is San Francisco, Cai.

Kvery one's rhance Is equal
I'e.iwant or I'eer the Min-e-

I'l.tv fr a stake, make or break.
Join In hi mrrry game.

Ixk at the dazsllng plrture
There are prises for all who try:

Col.l for the man, fame for the boy.
Hank for a maiden shy.

Always open for bulneA,
On an J all ran play;

Hotter to take a chance and fall
That to altHp your life away.

the commonest and most easily practiced
This Is begun by gently sinking the body
fcrward in the water and extending, the

Home Made Poi
AT

W0MLV3 nXChASOE

fction. Why is this lack of Interest?
When the last annual meeting of the arms to their full length forward, keep OHLANDT & CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Makikis and Kakaakos and Punahous

and E. O. Hall & Sons

The Nines.

tng the fingers closed and the palms flat,Honolulu Cricket Club was held, It looked
as If the ensuing cricket season would be
a hummer. How has It turned out? Frac- -

Turn the palms of both hands outward
and make a strong stroke to the righttm TasUf a4 Ftldaya.
ana left with each arm. The hands should111 IIolUl traa tice, none; practice matches badly atMaklkl' will p'.ay Kakaako this after tended; men who promise to play do not

turn up anil have not the common de
not be sunk deep under the water, as
this tends to raise the body. The object
I to keep the body as nearly horizontal
as possible. As the arms are broughtcency to make an excuse. The result Is

that the afternoon Is spoiled for, say, at round In the semicircle movement th

noon at the baseball grounds, on Klnau
street. The teams are in good form and
should furnish Interesting ball. The make-
up of the nines Is as follows:

Maklkl O. Kaholwal, c: J. Williams,

ADVERTISER'S GALLERY
OF LOCAL SPORTSMEN stiffened and broughtINTERNS one wants to rest so as to be fresh for !".vaefirmly together. Beginners should b

Lands
For
Sale.

careful not to make the arm movements
more rapid than that of the legs, and
should not be forgotten that the latter4. V

p.; J. Sylva. lb.; Akonl, 2b.; Klwa, 3b.;
Jno. Bento (captain) ss.; J. Medelro. If.;

!K. Freltas, cf.; II. Ilndrlgues, rf.; substl-Itute- s,

H. Honan, J. Fernandez, M. Simp- -

Yachting Editor Sizes up His Brethren

and Gives His Opinions

On Them.
Inere the principal propellers. Unison

movement and regularity of stroke andX Kick are Indispensable to perfection. 1
. . I. . 1 W fill all hurry and excitement be avoided, and

run,
Kakaako Kahai.blir, c. ; H. Defrles, p.;

Sherlock Kolowena, lb.; C Kaaool, 2b.; Jos. Iao, ech stroke and kick be accomplished preWlihout th Intuition of Mr
ciscly and completely, swimming wll13r.: C. Jones (captain) ss. ; Keiho, rr.; ha- -llolmrs We know him at sight. A peak rkoa. cf.; W. Ilu.h, If.; substitutes, Io- - prove refreshing and invigorating.

ed cap. vhlte In color for preference and aka. Cockett, Kawalklnl The art of treading water seems to be

golf on the following day, and that one
must take his girl to a picnic or partici-
pate In Home other equally effeminate
amusement. The consequence la that one
of the finest and most Invigorating of
sports is dwindling Into local nothingness
for the lack of that pluck and sportsman-
like behavior which are so characteristic
of many other places where the tremen-
dous advantages of a beautiful climate
and an excellent ground are entircly
wanting.

Why do not .more of the baseball men
Join the rank9 of the cricketers? Such
men as Ross or Woods would be a credit
to many first-cla- ss clubs, and ably demon-
strate that with practice baseballers
would make Al cricketers.

The merchants and business houses in
town are only too willing to allow any
of their employes who wish to Join In
these pports, the Saturday afternoon off.
real!z'ng full well that all work and no

the only part of swimming that is at allbound around with much cord. Is a sine. jt understood that the winning team
noturally performed. The movements neciua non for every true yachtsman; also, will challenge any team In Honolulu for
essary are almost Identical with theduring the srason of trade winds, a full- - arn Ior n'uxt Saturday.
movements required in walking; In case
of accidental Immersion when the body is
fully clothed a knowledge of this part of
the art will preserve life for a long time,

blown f culminating In bloom In ar, ly u,t 8atur,Jny t0 the hard-hittin- g young
centerplfc of red, sun-bur- nt nose that men In the employ of K. O. Hall & Son,
Is, If It l not Wednesday or Thursday, ! ar hot aft"r vengeance. This afternoon

at runahou they will confront last week'sthoM being the days upon which that tVlctor, wlth a team ,trcnKUieneJ ty tne
org)n "tweN." presumably preparatory to lrclunloa of reisrs. Cook and Hemen- -

The body assumes a perpendicular posiSPECULS tlon when cast into the water, owing
the buoyancy of the lungs and the weight
of the lower extremities. When the wa

Lota In King Street Ti xct from tltSC
to fl,60t a lot, formerly known as G. K.

"Mleoxrf premises.

Twenty lota in Lfanoa Valley, far--

c?rly Mbntano'a Tr ct 15,000 a iu k

- I

a big effort to turnfurnliili a new and polished surface to way. and will make
i w ... ..! i the tables. ter comes up over the mouth and eyes thplay is a bad policy and that healthy out inclination of any one unable to swim iswill I floor exrciip Inmirett o rnrrpitnriFlmrf OK ti thsow the hands out of the water. All,,l,r ", ' " " " Ihi as follows: Mnsrs. Wllkokl Henry jniav vlenr at tho 1..V Tr V.ljm.. r.ni such effort serves to increase the danger,Id to Identiriratlon h has hands abnor- - Kaal, K. H. IVirls be tilared at their door It r. tm nrlretvhrd When thrown into deep water one shouldIteuter, Klwa. Sn!inion Koki Fat, th. vniiri tr man hlmujfmullv broadened, freekleil on tha bark.THIS WEEK be perfectly inactive for a short time,Mana and Aklna (substitute).,'l"s"n-- i.k t: . . I.,. i,ti.i The head will soon rise above the surface,the Sacramento OiltI The manager of.... .v . .v- - . ii. ' F,jres has w ritten to a friend In Hono--1w - k I - t-- . , i .. . and at that instant the-hand- s

' and feet
should be employed in nearly the same
manner as in walking, the hands beating

In conclusion, I ask that the "Great
Came" may once more 'come to the front
and that today's match will give new
stimulus to a sport which always takes
a Britisher back to the old home with nil
Its endearing remembrances.

.EOXO STOP.

of attire l.t th- - matter of collar and tut ' ' "'1 T '"",l"e, x"
n ""V? Kame.era. sult-alw- at. blue sera, even whenrHC PERFECTION inv"iii-r- l iMtfi i h a ill a. l

- Four hundred lota In Kalulanl Traat,
from $20 o J250 a lot. ;of the strongest teams on the Faclflc

Slope.
for soehtl purpose it has become a llttlw
passe and a quasl-nautlr- al rollick, com-
plete hi Identification. i

Having found him, note hia -1
Pome one must have been filling up thatLUNCH BOX

'" ! sin "" ""'-'conditi- on

of local baseball
YACHT 0P1TSAR A FINE

ADDITION TO THE FLEET
If the teamruvj win w ti it it urvtB n, rwiri vi

shine. la It the Saturday afternoon of Fifty lota In i'ekio Tract, oppodU-tfake- e

Island, S0 a lot.
' f

the5cents
each

came down here they would either have
to swim back or build & bridge, and the
supply of lumber la limited, at present.
:.seball In Honolulu Is as dead as cer-

tain plague germs which toured the city
a few months ago, and until a proper
ground Is provided it wm remain so. It
la true that a few acrub teams play oc-
casional rames of baseball or something
akin to it. but a representative team.

Likely Looking Craft Arrives on
Alice Cooke. to Enter the

- Local Sport

a bis? baseball game or races at Kaplo-la- nl

Fark. the throng moving thereto la
divided by hi westerly course to the boat
houses. I verily belley that If the battle
of Armageddon were offered as a spec
tads at Walk Ik I on a Saturday after-
noon, when th breeie hell good, he
would still betake himself to hla boat
hed.
I it town he la a clttten. Aboard his craft

entr lota In Pnunul Traet, IMS VJ,'k Cloth Covering,
ILOM ft W.

the. water at the sides and the feet climb-
ing imaginary stairs. The hands should
never be raised above the surface of the
water, and the head should be bent back
so as to submerge the shoulders, neck and
as much of the head as will not interfere
with breathing, the theory being that the
whole body' Is lighter than the volume of
water It will displace. If all portions of
the body except the mouth and nostrils
bi submerged it may be kept afloat for
hours. In this, as in all departments of
swimming, the possession of confidence
In the buoyancy Of the body Is the most
essential requirement. A living body will
float because of the ' air In Xhe lungs,
while a dead body will sink because the
air has been expelled.

The side, stroke is the most rapid mode
of swimming. The body should be thrown
on the' right side, for the reason that
weight Is removed from the heart when
in that position and the lower limbs act
mere freely and naturally than when on
the left side. When the position In the
water Is assumed the right arm is thrown
out in front, palm down. The arm is
stretched out full length and- - brought
downward through the water toward the
legs. The band Is then brought up along
the body to the chin, when the stroke is
repeated. The left hand beats the water

ortny or tackling a visiting orranlsa- - i
The fleet of racing craft received an

addition this morning In the shape of the
yacht Opltsar." The new boat is owned
by Harry Penhallow and is a likely-loo- k

. tlon. dol not tftilair ta rtn t.. lmlAr -

(,n in uo rNcmMe a
lir'". When not in uo Etc., Etc.

-- whether t be a modern saucer type or of 0ahu. mio ha, ,
the more luiurlou. he is a whIcn mI,nt f furnlllh aMartinet. W. know It. for we have been fmpnUt of putting up a fair game,Irom the moment his ensignthere. go--e Tny nav. a cr0und to ptay on. however,apeak, hla mooring dropped, and heand ths iTUottss don't mind going a mileapanka away on hla first -- leg. ' the splrlt((md a haf out of ton an1 ipendtng an
of the man changeth. Mslona of Ma ear.'n.Ur and 25 cents to wltnes. . fc.n ao

11 ! foiled ami carriotl
- j

I

inly forefathers probably
b

of Norw blood pon-- j com., Mr Manager, unless yoi(all men's pastimes can traced to theirva re literally, as well as appellatlvely.

ing craft, 22 feet over all, and reputed to
be a flyer.

The Opltsar arrived on the schooner
Alice Cooke and has not yet been taken
off the deck. She was designed and built
on board the Alice Cooke while that ves-
sel was making a trip to Alaska. After a
while she was brought to Honolulu and
afterwards taken to Oakland, where she
has been lately.

The Opltsar, which Is the Chinook for
"sweetheart," has been refitted, painted
and newly canvassed and looks as pretty

g!ltWindow Display eigea.
ror further particulars apply U

RACES AT KAPIOLANI
PARK THIS AFTERNOON

ST
at the left side. The legs should be mov-
ed In strong and vigorous strokes in theECEIVED 1C ikliisame manner as that employed in breast

as ner name. Her arrival will be wel- -
corned In local racing circles and already
whispers of an Impending race are goingPole swimming. The overhead stroke Is one

progenitor) rise before his eyes. Regard-
less of flying spume, which, by the way,
rarely reaches the cockpit, wherein he
Its In state, he "let her have It." to

the Infinite detriment of the forward hand,
who. If he be not a hired mental. Is usu-
ally a visitor, his regular crew having
modestly retired to the cabin for a pre-
liminary "snifter."

However, should th wind be fair and
the sheet raaed. he may unbend a little
to relate to the above mentioned visitor,
who by this time has mustered up cour-ag- o

to creep aft la a highly strung state
of nervous dampness, how In precisely
uch a ttow as this, and under similar

renditions, he lost his top-hamp- er, and
m - at a.. taw MAVTal rtattl

of several styles known to all boys. The
Event and a Three-Eighth- s of a

Mile Dash are Down on
The Card.

practice of swimming "dog fa? .;a 13

Hi rf CrysUl Ktvho'l
1 ' r i r.uh-- d witn tjiu

rench
not advisable because the body pro-
pelled slowly by lue rapid unO . : ivoke.
and the strength is soon exhau ; :.

i

& Company.P.axtng at Kaplolanl Park this after-
noon will be good and varied. The first
event win come oJT at S o'clock and the

GOOD MEDICINE VOR CHILDREN.

arcund.
The Healanl Senior and Junior crews

will go Into training quarters at Pearl
Harbor this afternoon. The Senior crew
ttla year wm be Paul Jarrett, stroke;
Renear, S; Damon. 2; Bolsse, bow. The
Dutch stroke has been abandoned in fa-
vor of the regulation American college
stroke and a corresponding Improvement
in the "go" of the boat has already been
noticeable.

The captiins of the various beat clubs
that arc to compete in the Tearl Harbor
races two weeks from next Saturday met
yesterday and aereed upon the Judges

.. . m. nominal th.rr. f t.,nl.(l r,.. mflassware i hi- - " " " "n these) intervals oi reiaaaiion Real Estate"Through tne months of June andb mado for admission to the gratul stand.low a critical eye to rove over the rl- -
July our baby was teething and took aThe proceeds will ro toward defraying

the expenses cf havlnc the track rut In running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. 1L Holliday,

it of pome rival craft, with wnom, ror
the world, he would sot admit he Is bav-
in a comparative "spin," never by any
rnanc allowing Ms rue to fall on the
crew thereof, lest any measure of com-
placent triumph should be read and con

Brokers.
10 WEST KING ST.

V.Dimond & Co. t ana starter and settled other details about

shspa for the afternoon's sport.
The main event will I a pole race of

one heat between teams driven by Messrs.
reltlna. Judd, Grlpsby and Monsarrat.
Fast time Is expected to be made, and
each entry Is In good nhape to put up a
rattling race. C. II. JuJd'a team should

th contests. The agreement entered In
stituted a breach of nautical etiquette. to, by Captain A. L. C. Atkinson of the

Healanl Club. Captain W. W. Harris of
the Myrtles and Captain S. E. P. Taylor

l:ut to have him at hla best, let somet-
hing- untiwarj happen more especially
dren thla hol.l anod If ha be raclnr. He

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.

of Demlng, Ind. Hls bowels would
move from five to eight times a day.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera an I riarrhoea Remedy In the
house and gave him four drops In a tea-spoon- ful

of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. whalesale agents.

Tatent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at the
QAZETTB Bindery, von Holt block.

oi we Luanis, is as follows:;VnNtSUtNO GOODS.
RT and OLASavyATtR. VL The Judges shall be C. J. Campbell,

jr., and A. O. SL Robert

lead the procession at the finish, barring
accidents.

In the three-elKht- hs of a mile dash, am-
ateurs to ride, are entered Judd's False
Start. liclllna'e Mystery, Nunes Manulell
and 3. Wright's Walpahu. Manulell Is

It the smMen uprising of Ma bowsprit.
th parting of his peak, or the snapping
of Ms spinnaker boom, the Homeric spir-
it of the man bursts forth. As an aid to
resource, swearwords fall as thick at

son. The starter shall be A. W. Carter.
In any quantity. Apply to '

W. C ACHI & CO., !

. 10 West King Street.
July SO, 1900. . . MU

5!r Street. Honolulu. z. The senior race shall be rowed to
the orlginai. Australian shells. The Ju

nn
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instruction in scnools and colleges i Tcc. s a man. who llv -WORLD OF 'eu as a man. wh m ...
where the newer criticism prevails, andthe editor of the Zeitung devotes nearly
five solid columns to show that the radl- -

numan a 10
abOUt him

iy.u.lfte 0n'y thin, ,!.C5
cal criticism here so positively taught of lcus 'eac'"6s. 2. historically. Biblically and pedagogl- - ) B?rrouS.dw hi?
cally incorrect. of harmonyVFth hu chaer and spiritual leader th" ife

RELIGION

Higher Criticism in the
Schools.

Open Utter to Cardinal Vauchan.
c lu taicn the wl oik.

i"It- - who can become fn,H ?: ot W-- ianc 8 recent. jpen L.CI- -
tor" tr u. I rntrvelous n c .... '"'fd oniv ,

tinn -- n .v .v. JnKR haye until the ' rnlufl;fc
c,""ciy dv iht-i- .

religion.Prcf. St. George Mlvart, .has attracted
coi siderable attention since its publica-
tion in the London Times. Miss Corelli
was brought up in a Roman Catholic en

'ne waders of thwriter, have taken ,he m,Z L,4ri
the New Tesiam, , ven h.LETTER TO A CARDINAL
terrpted to f rame

' LTf' andvironment, and her books show a love of
Catholic symbolism in the wider sense 0f'sylem f science. Thev iiV Ubo

the term; but at the same time her theo. !anJ of late men la--. Tau u theoior
lr,Crlrol nrtal.lnn Is Jl ,.T1 j CODA Crt fn . 'UmmOnrt l.

tne (Church" one. The letter is an interesting Uheology with natural " rrooni &Oldest Missionary Society in

World Two Views of the De-

cline of Theology.

example or tne in which the can Bi'way famous ij"usns see no ort rff T '
Mivart-Vaugha- n controversy is viewed by jllkenepi between them Th

rraoay '
religious liberals. She writes as follows jlcia1' man-mad- e, often aiiiri"e U

(we quote from a reprint of her letter in jlarations; the other is msm-J- n
II

Light, London. July T): bl". and according to tt. rma-
"We are told that we must forgive our ! ut Burroughs is car, L .Although the advocates of the current ibrcther not only seven times, but 'sev- - function between theoloe- -

irw
enty times seven.' if wo wnnM fulfil ,h at Jesus tantrv,, . . ' TOfe
law of Christ. When the disciules for-- iSton and was of' thB

t:','-,!la3.p-
ur

bade certain lepers and the like to ap-'wi- tn tn life within, and ass. k
1,1

pi each the Master, he rebuked them haa a Permanent place inami v,... i. : "iana r,ai.

; HiMieal criticism have entertained no
doubt as to the correctness of their meth-'od- s

and results, there lias been consider-jabl- e

discussion as to whether these
'should be regarded as a sort bf esoteric

. .. .CHURCH NOTES. sierniy ior tneir misplaced and unkind ",ul--u i u is beyond the Kt 7nural science. Thw. ti:zeal. They would have driven away theverv ohllrlroTi YA u ha ml. is tn 1 ' ' . " 0'.:.
--"" iivi. saiu, Buuer jliui roughs an I

iiiem to come unto me. and rnrhM tiiom 1,111 10 explain ;o.i .The British and Foreign Bible
is stated to be at work on one hun-

dred new translations of the Bible. Its

teachings of the colleges and schools. nct.. Your Eminence can scarcely be sur- - !Jve phenomena and can 1,

While this subject has been under dis-- (prised that those who make a close andjw"'en there Is no;scionc n it
"ies

cussion, some have already acted in the reverent study of the plain words of growth of real science thfowY
Christ as found in the New Testament are had t0 BO to the wall r ,1 "premises, and in some of the gymnasia ' ''""oaths lur.able to .understand intolerance or big-llnl- ts tnat t hristianitv hafe iinr. Ior colleges of Germany, where religion 0try in any shape whatsoever. Between !tho European races, "but hu a .

;

issues last year were nearly 5,000,000 i

copies.

rnnatltutea aa (iveil a n:n' nf fho .nl intolernnca nnH fVirlatlanit. iKn. I., (.hristianitv nuoo Ui

The Young Men's Christian Associa great eulf fixed.culum as do tlie classics and mathematics,tion Year Book for 1900 reports as a very numble student of a creed r" nineteenth centurv ti,.- -the higher criticism has already found itsassociations wih a membership of 255. which only lays down two laws to be 'a,1y ha done for it ln its nlnJ V72 and buildings and other real estate iv ay. The Neue-Kircu- en Zeitung (Cott- - CT.14-i.l- . .... It . I III "va.Li, luaiuiaiuru uy Its QlSClJ'ieS
valued at $21,620,480. ibus, No. 12), publishes, as the editor as-- When Mr. Burrou!ls rotesays, he tells us. h D. .. '.'?

mrousn an me ana conduct firstly, to
love God with all the soul and heart andsures us, almost verbatim from the

papers of a Berlin gymnasiumAmong the missionaries in China re mir.a ana strengtn; and, secondly, to love JL "is ""jeci; now he feels tha h
one's neighbor as one's self I would ven-!pais- eJ the aK? for troubling h!j
ture to say that to many who are finding wrcut such themes. At the IkcIh,

ported to have reached the seaboard in
safety is given the name of Dr. J. B.

the following popularization of the teach-
ings of the new criticism in catechetical
form:

"Question. What can you tell me about
their way upward by noble effort to no-!lI,- se collected essays, i!e k,nm.

V,I ti.. i . . miii H, 1.1.1. .Hartwell, "at one time pastor of the wii itjiuKs nie luici ciiictf a 1111 naiienrii nr iir- - n uicii n
a nHact tf tli , .1 , f 1 . . . I M. 8 HO. and Wllfph Ulim . . . l.t. - ' 'Chinese church, corner of Sacramento

street and Waverly place, San iuiibi. wouiu inrnisn lortn a nner exam- - "ij mi-- , s wen as that ur

pie 10 me woria man tne condemnation c,"u''"ii. Iiaanlsm" ofiaeanstlo m.inict

day school, 0:30; preaching service, 11;
Sunday S'.hool in Knglish, 2:30; evening
s rvi--- , l:Vi; Wednesday, prayer meeting,

:2 Dr. H. G. Welpton, who has Just re-

turned frum Nanking, China, will speak
,iT the morning' and tell of the work
thre and the present situation. The pas- -

!tor will speak in the evening from the

1,1 renu. .

the history of the old covenant in gen-
eral? '"Answer. The history of the people of
Israel begins with Moses. All the ed

patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, down to Joshua, are legendary
characters. Their history is to be under-
stood allegoricaily. The Toetically inclin

or new ana helpful truths by . old and
worn-o- ut edicts.

Noti"-- 1 f-- r this rhurvh column
must be in tliis ollice 1 C P. m. on
Fridays. Othrw!i the announce-
ments will le run ut tlie week be-

fore. Th-r- no cliare for these
notices.

iyu, naipn .aiao Trine, and nrIra D. Sankey Is receiving quite a j. i u u rt ,"Praying that you may see fit to with
draw the antique and barbaric ban which Serene I fold mv hands and v.
in 115 very pronouncing must have in- - vnr ....i

'
, ,; topic. --The Works of Faith."

I lured vour snirlt mnr than th r.ir-!-t r ur ime, or tn

number of invitations from friends in
England to hold his "service of sacred
song and story." Among the places al-
ready booked are Cork, Limerick, "Wa-terfor- d,

Dublin, Belfast, Bath and Bris

Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser . iae no more eamst t m. c,
vices at the old Lyceum at il and 7:30 eVP,e. For ! y own shall come tocirai union cnurcn, itev. unam !' o'clock. . a my naste, l make dclavsUS to condemn anvnnc onil nsktnir n tn t-- .i .. ,.Mr.caiu. paior.-unu- ay scnooi ana i- - Japanese M. E. Church, II. Kihara, pas- - tol. x UI nai avaus tnis eaKf r Lao'reeolleet that w am nil rams nmo.lo ..i puuuu wuisin k'uium, u,r K Tokimasa, associate pat,tor. SunIt; X. 1. S. C. K. prayer meeting, 6:3): ,i.,v R(.,nrit in. mnrnina- - sprvlro 11- - ven.

- ,, mnu amia tne eternal wavg.
and colors, flowers, trees, birds. Insects. And what is mine shall trvand planets-p- art of the Eternal Alpha Asleep, awake, by night or ZCardinal Satolli, first Papal delegate;jbllc worship and sermon, 7:30; prayer ;,nK service 7:4,--

,; class meeting. 8:30; prayjnetinr. Wednesday. 7:30. Rev. John er meeting, Wednesday-- , 8. Services at ana omega ana are in our separate ways i he friends I seek are seeuMnrmhlv ann ncvftlitlr nroca no-- fArn-oi-i- l rn v - . . . . .

to this country, has been appointed
Prefect of the Propaganda by PopeVinn.v PrJmun will nrvflrh Th mnrn Walkahalulu Church,

JI. H. Parker,Kawaiahao Church, Rev. Leo XIII. It is believed that the
" " wina can anve my bark astrav

One far-of- f divine event j Nor change the tide of destiny.
'

To which the whole creation moves, !What matter if I stand alone'pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser
In(( nubject will be, "The tr-a- t Command-o- x

nt." and the afternoon subject, "Sham-ja- r
th Deliverer."

' St. Andrew's Cathedral 7, holy com

ed people of the Orient were accustomed
tc clothe their religious- - ideas in such per-
sonal forms. Moses delivered the Israel-itis- h

tribes from Egyptian bondage and
gave them a new religion.

"Q. But what are we to think of the
manner in which Paul makes use of the
history of the Patriarchs? Does he not
corsider them historical persons?

"A. Certainly; but in this matter he
shared the prejudices of his age.

"Q. What can you tell roe about the
Mosaic religion?

"A. This consisted in the worship of
Jehovah, a spiritual being whose funda-
mental character was Justice, and who
ha; no associates. Altar, sacrifices, and
priests were remnants of heathendom.
Everybody, was Allowed to sacrifice. The
order of priests and their' privileges were
developed in a later age. The priestly
families as a rule belonged to the tribe

authorities of the propaganda contem
vice, 11; eyenlng service, 7:30; preaching in I am, 1 wal with Joy the coming ynn

"A DISCIPLE WHOSE FAITH CAN heart shall reap where It hath F
; Knglish by Rev. W. I). Westervelt; Chris plate the creation of new sees at Sioux

City, Iowa, and at Altoona, Pa.tiar. Endeavor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wed NEVER tie 1XH1RITED. And garner up its fruit t)f lennesday, 7:30, , jThe waters know their ovfn, and dm

munion; 11, matins and Bermon; 3:30, pule
ahlahi; 7:30, evensong and sermon.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congre-Ctlo- n.

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, rec-
tor. Sunday school, 9; morning service,

James Stokes of New York, who hasSalvation Army, King street, Captain
Matthis and Mills and Lieut. Elliot in

The brook that springs In
The Oldest English Missionary Society in i heights;assisted in providing permanent homes

Early prayer meeting, 9:13; wharf for the Young Men's Christian Associa jov uows tne gooa witn equal law,S:4j; evening service, 6:30, The World.meetings, 11; holineMs meeting, 11; jail unto tne soul or pure deliBhAtion in Paris, Rome and Berlin, hasFt. Clement's Ciapel, terminus of the t n Kln , Sun,iay school. 2:30; Bible The well-kno- English. "Society forsucceeded in receiving permission to ine stars come nightly 4o the sky
The tidal waves unto the tn-v - rr i r. i

, ' t.v...v.j "class, 3.30; stre't meeting, 7:30; evening
iur nme, nor space, nor lK'en. nor

organize a similar association among
the railway employes of Russia. It is

i ies iioiy communion. . a. n.; ursi s. Tublie meetings every evenSunday of the month. 11: a. m.; matins in.. in t,,e ww.k (.xcept Kriday. v of Levi. The Tabernacle and the high Can keep my own away from n

to be called the Committee for the Im- - priest were legendary, as far as the preno sermon, n.vj a. nj.; eve.inong. p. i;elier Camp Xo unday school, 1:30.
m.; Sunday school 9:40 a. m.; daily pray- - rntel Mission, Irwin block. Nuuanu Another recent work, entitled "Theexilic period is concerned, but the arkprovement of Young men.

the Propagation of the Gospel In Foreign
Farts" has lately been made additionally
fan ous by Lord Salisbury's rather cyni-

cal speech about "the missionary and the
Consul," delivered at the bicentennial of
the society in London last month. The
society is sometimes referred to as the
oldest missionary society In the world;

itt-a- l Life." by Prof. Albert A. Otr curing tne ween ? a m.; seats iree; Btet below King; Mra. M jj Goodw
the Northwestern University, Is u,n "'P--' Kn " rtclur ol "''-iar- .d Miss E. Uddenberg. missionaries in

Rev. Dr. F. M. Mills, secretary of the to treat the subject along the ltohciuiu. 'charge. Cospel meetings are held In this
psychology. Prof. Coe aims to formTwentieth Century Fund, says thatr.oman imnnnc at neural. ie x,isr.op hall ev(.ry njght irl tn wek Jn connec.

of ranopolis.-Lo- w masses, holy com- - tca wUh the work a ,a reading and a science of spiritual phenomena ormore than one-thir- d of the $20,000,000
munion. ana .; cnu.jren s mass witn wr!llng room ha, been opened and mai

was an old Institution and originally was
fcrnd in Shilo. The ed religious
festivals were really agricultural celebra-
tions.

"Q. What do you . know of the Hexa-teuch- ?

"A. This collection of books was writ-
ten in the centuries from 1400 to 400 B. C.
It contains nothing written by Moses, and
consists of three law books and two books
of legendary histories. The earliest laws

has been raised, and that $3,000,000 of but the Moravian Society, founded in thcjtfln states of consciousness. He t
seventeenth century by the United! the comparative failure of the Chr!trsusn sermon, . niKn mass, wun name glrangers have ionnd a plaoe here to read

Mimon, lu:30; rosary, with native instruc- - or write or rest xhlg room ls open each church In evangelization is due to thBrethren, is really the oldest of Protes-
tant missionary societies, and still pos

this has been secured by colleges and
seminaries. The Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity heads the list with $505,000. Sy

that it Is not as broad as human ou n, i. wi-- m i au oeueuici:on. t1ay frorn w & m t(J 4 p.
j; week-day- s, low ma?s, 6 and .. , .t1,n,, f(1P ...,men ;B h(i.i Run In other words, the leaders of the cisesses one of the completest organiza-

tions In Christendom. In a very trueSt. Augutln's Chapel. Rev. Father Val . n .,.iv t do not understand the human miniracuse University has met with such
ntln'. In charge. Sacrament of the mass, sense, too, the Roman Catholic orders of have not adapted their institutio:generous responses that it hopes to 'are found in Deuteronomy, introducedat the foot of Nuuanu street. At 10

o'clock a IMble class meets at the Mis- -8:3. double its original figure of $250,000. friars, such as the Dominicans and Fran- - their theology to It. In this ignuni-ciscan-

of monks, such as the Benedic- - ithe human mind, he sees miun toChurch cf St. John the Baptist, Ka'.ilii- - 'irn hall At "X ti m a inlin mpfitln?
tires; or of clerics, such as the Jesuits. !demn in religious revivals, and datena, Iv. lather Clement.-Hi- gn mass. ,,s condcte,, hy Mrs. Goodwin. At 7:30

f; ermon and collection for the expens. s l0 l,loc.k a tIwt nilinR l3 heij at the The Epworth Herald asks what kind may be looked upon as Important mis- - as many persons are swamneo! In

sicnirv organizations: and. of course, ibv such methods as are saved. Heof a city will San Francisco be for tTie
these antedate by many centuries even j that NIetszche's charge that Christ

; rosary, 4. 'corner of Kln and Nuuanu streets,
loweJ b, a met tinK. in tlle hsLiit led bym.; rosr.ry, . 'j,r Jf r. niJ,.r Tliere will also be spe

Church of Sacred Heart,
runahou. Mass at 11 a.
p. TTl.

the Moravian society. The Independent larpeals only to the weakness and t

gives the following account of the Society feminate element of the human mi

C21 B. C. for the Jews. The second is
found in Exodus and Leviticus, Introduc-
ed by Ezra in 444 for the Jewish congre-gatic- n

in Jerusalem. The three historical
becks, inclusive of Joshua, were complet-
ed about 4'H) B. C.

"Q. What can you say further con-
cerning the history of Israel?

"A. The various tribes conquered Pal-
estine, each tribe independently. Joshua
is a legendary personage. The leaders of
Israel were the ed judges. Jeptha
satrified his own daughter. Samson Is a
myth representing the sun-go- d. David

cial singing. A Swedish meeting is held
foi the Propagation of the Gospel: not entirely false. The predominanfpry Monday i.ight, to which all who un

Idfrstand this language are cordially in

international convention? It replies
that the city will raise $25,000 for ex-
penses, room and board for 12,000 visit-
ors guaranteed not to exceed $1 per
day, and for 5000 more at $2 per day.
The committee has engaged Mechanics'
Pavilion to seat 10,000 people and other
spacious , auditoriums for overflow
meetings.

llethodi: t Kijii-npa- l Chuivls, Rev. C. L.
I'eurson, pastor. un aceor.nt of the ill-

ness of the pastor there will be no preach-
ing tomorrow. Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.

"Originally Intended to cover distinct- - women over men in church Is ttror.

ively the field of the increasing English ;aence that Christianity has
and meet the needs of the Eng-- pcramental defects. This is his ei:

viud.
The following regular services are held

; at tne beventn-ia- y Adventist t.nanei lish communities in the New World and jtlou for the absence of such men at

to the Far East, it developed until its Burroughs from the church. He &Tf'e lorganized Church of J sun Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.
CI rist of Latter Lay Saints will hold ser- - pleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer

u s on Sunday in the Milllanl Hall (rear and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All
fcope at present is inclusive of every form "The temperamental interpret!
of missionary enterprise outride of the Christianity is' likewise one prohalv

United Kingdom. It carries on missions j son for aloofness from the churchof th (.'p'-r- Hou3e) as follows: 10 a. m., ,are welcome. J. 1. Howe, pastor.
Jsur.iiny sciiool; 11 a. m.. preacliing. Ha- - Joyful Nfws Mission, corner Nuuanu to non-Christi- an lands, ana organizes strangely arge proportion oi

work in the different colonies and wher-(moral- ly earnest, and intelligent

ever members of the Church of England ! women. These persons live corrcaiian rl.-e; 0.30 p. m.. Look of Mor-.ar.- d King streets. Evangelistic address a

wat an energetic warrior, ikto aim puri,
for which reason the Psalms are ascribed
to him.

"Q. What are we to think of Solomon?
"A. Solomon was noted as a fratricide,

was devoted to extreme luxury and to
his harem, and by his oppression of the
people was the type of an Oriental, despot.
He erected for himself a palace and a

men class; t:!0 p. m.. cnurch history t3 p. m Vjy J. L. McComb. All welcome
are found in Europe. Asia or Africa. It and reverence God; If their Bcalas; , p. m., preaching, liiiglish ser-'go- od music.

le. The subject of tlie evening j 1'ortugnese Evangelical Church, corn on the roll of a church no onerepresents the distinctively high-chur- ch

element in the Church of England, and

The Presbyterian says: "The more
the new creed is discussed the more the
difficulties in its way multiply. It
means so many changes and the har-
monizing of so many conflicting views
that it seems neither wise nor politic
to commit our church to its prepara-
tion, especially when we are in the
midst of agitation and when so much
work is to be done by our ministers
and members at home and abroad."

i.e t nrnt uoctrine. of Miller and I'unchhowl sireets, Rev. A
hristlan Church, Rev. John C. Hay, ,V. Soares. j.astor. Preaching iiv I'ortu

que&tlon their, piety. Some oi

wculd find an obstacle to cburci
bership in the credal vows rejci-rr.an-

churches, but most ot thenf aietcr. hund.ty school, 9:4i; morning ser- - ;uese at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
for the most part the colonial bishops
are connected with it. It is not, afid has
not been for many years, a popular so-rie- tv.

The riaridltv of Its rules and the
school at 2:3 p. m., conducted in Eng not. Indeed, It Is probable that

couialish; W. A. P.owcn, tsujierintendent. l'ray
r meeting, Wednesday, 7::W. lack of willingness to with small proportion of them

Til Young Men's Christian Association

Mce, 11; young 1'eople's meeting, 6:3o;
BiSdwet k piayr meetlnir, Wedr.e.lav,
7.'.

The pastor, John C. Hay, will pr.aih.
S it.je, t at 11 a. m., "Christ the Bread of
Life " .At 7.30 p. in., "Present Duty."

Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.
Liard W. Thwlng, acting pastor. Sun- -

they should not belong to some f

to be that church Imen's me ting will be addressed A)V Sec The fact seemsittary H. E. Coleman Sunday afternoon a
4 o'clock on the subject, "What is Worth
While."

anybody else have not merely repelled for-
eigners, but alienated a very large num-
ber of English people. It has not, as

(
some have supposed, any actual official
connection with the Church of England,
and ie a purely voluntary society, though
through its relations to the higher clergy
it has very much of the prestige of an
official organization. Its work has not
been as successful nor as large as that of

tSHS

ideals do not appeal to them,

attitude toward current forms of'r
culture such as are found In tnej

meeting, for example is one of

er.ve, if not actually hostile.'
Professor Coe thinks it is not --

Itv hut nerhans spiritual hunf

COD AND THE SOUL Christ had or as the angels have. We

temple.
"Q. What were the relations between

the divided kingdom of Israel and Judea'
"A. In the northern kingdom, Samaria,

the capital city, was the seat of two
powerful royal houses. The southern
kingdom, consisting only of Judah and the
city of Jerusalem and a number of vil-

lages, was an entirely insignificant coun-
try. In the northern kingdom Elijah and
Elifcha were the leaders of ' a rebellion
against the native kings. Jerusalem was
besieged in 701 by Sennacherib. Only

was he compelled .to retire. In
the year C21 the temple becomes the only
legitimate shrine of worship. After the
exile the law is introduced by Ezra. The
fundamental principle of Israel's religion
is this, that the righteous man will al-

ways be happy. How It happens that a
righteous man is not always Messed is a
'riddle that is left vrsolved by the book
of Job.

Q. What Is known of the bock of Dan- -

! hjlVf nevor hmn qKIa tn Uifi o

from attending churt-
tne wnurcn .Missionary oocieiy, rriHeseiu-u.ia-uiv- .. ,

Mr. William R. Merriam, director of
the census, in an official bulletin, de-

clares that no attempt will be made
by the bureau, to collect religious sta-
tistics. The Government, he says,
"does not concern itself with the re-

ligious opinions of its citizens," and it
does not deem that it has "any right
to inquire into their hereditary and
personal convictions." The census enu-
merators of 1500, he adds, did not them-
selves' collect the religious data pub-
lished by the bureau; the information
was derived from circulars and blanks
sent to the various "religious bodies.

v. doorge 11. Hepworth. in New religion of some sort, but the true re-lo- ik

Herald.) Iligion, which is peace and joy because
As thou. Father, art in me, and I In e rr--t In Cod, has not yet been at-the- e,

that they also may be fne In us. tnined. Every nation worships, but no
St. John xvii:21. natimi sets with open eyes, not even

Of all uttered or unuttered prayers, 'th nations of Chi istendoni. The Budd-thl- s
Is the most astounding. The! hist, tho Persian, the Chinaman and

mg tne more uoerai eiemenv in m .. i"u v.....-.- ., - j
Church of England. Between the two between the Individual anJ tne j
there has not infrequently been consider- - ne ciassmes uie urnc.-..- :

able antagonism, and the strife has at! of Individual persons and "'is.
tin:es been almost bitter. Of late years.! "It is the universalizing or

however, this condition has Improved jane Ideals through recognition o.

very considerably, and while there seems; that spiritual qualities ana
'thiough the whole gamut or nu

little or no probability of. an amalgams- -
. .. : line Tha eniritunl conceit 01 i"r

tifir. oi tne two, tney are wotkius iu"- - , resist'1. 1?

the Turk have formulated a few crude
truths and been blessed by them. Thespark flies toward the fire, and the
heart of man Hies toward God; but it
files on weary pinions, and even while
seeking him etaoshrdluetaoinhrdlupup
seeking Him, flies in the wrong direc-
tion.

The solar center, the life givins

thought contained in it grows with
contemplation until the mind' wonders
If it can possibly be tru It comes to
us at first like a distant echo of sweet
music, whose? ' sounds, though vague
and undefined, seem like a revelation.
Then when we appreciate the meaning

f the we are startled, for into
our dull lives comes a new dignity,

nolle lemjierameii i. ui"i ;r
,,.; tt, ,d trivialities of the fargv.' ' "A. This work dates from the year 103

Rev. Toka Sonoda, M. A., and ilev. rj. o.. and is an appeal for battle against I. V .i.t Th. .nlritualW
in harmony. The present year is the last
of the second century, the society having
brri organized on June 16, 170t, when the
charter was granted to (?) William HI. Trf.rat will and the truth-lovin- gKakurio Fujishima, the Japanese tjie Greek rule, the Seleucides, Antiochus

Buddhist priests, having been sent lane his successors. The bock claims that rtf v.o mrplv onredfd. 11

It is nronosed to make the whole year a . . , i iAri In- J - --.iaA 4W1 HIV Klfll L1WUEI- - fc'VI I'-source of all religion, is the text of thiswith new duties, privileges and respon Messianic kingdom is to be inaugur- -orth theas missionaries to America, have a,'1 in a ,ittle Tnre than a year.started their work in' San Francisco ricciai juouee year, anu enoeaor io .
.Ki,.h the r

icunuauuii uuu .....v..
Q. And how about the New cove- -

nu?t proceed.'
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since November, 1899. Their 'central
station is at $07 Polk street, whence

sibilltles. The music is no longer dis- - morning. It Is the starting point on the
tant, but close at hand, and as the air road to the millenium. You and God
vibrates with its inspiring notes so our 'may be, but are not yet, one. You will

uls tremble with an emotion never never reach your highest self until that
experienced before. consummation has been attained.

I.oik at this matter as vou would i When Hi will shall become your will

$1,000,000 as a commemoration fund. This i

hcciety was the only prominent Evangeli-- .
cal society that declined to have any re- - ,

lotion with the recent Ecumenical Con- -

fetence on Foreign Missions held in this
ml it has steadfastly refused to

nant? r
"A. Christ's activity took place in Gali-

lee, but John pictures it in Judea. Jesus, QUIET WORK.they regularly visit Fresno, Bakers- -
field and Sacramento, where they have iwith the conviction that he is tne iies-star- ts

out to Jerusalem in order to learn
Ore l'Kson, Nature, let mebranches. The oblect nf tiieir mission slabVx.k at a great cathedral which fills you the rebellion of self will surrender to which In every

One lessonshare at all In any work done oy t.nose
not directly connected with the Church ofdivine love. Self-conce- it Judsres God's is to look after their lost sheep and blown.England."

overthrow Judaism. He dies the death of
a traitor. In His resurrection the disci-

ples see the proof that he is the Messiah
and expect his speedy return to Judg-
ment. This is the gospel proclaimed by

One lesson of two duties keptat;
Though the loud world l'""

reach the Western races with the gos-
pel of Buddha. The general service for
Japanese is held every Sunday night, enmityTwo Views of the Decline of Theology.

methods, the methods of eternal law,
and in that criticism is unhappiness
and grief. It is impossible, apparently,
to believe that God is always right, and
so even Deity is discussed unfavora-
bly, and we complain that our plans
are thwarted. We want God to be one

witn uwe, and wnos details, as th'?y
are carefully conned, so impress you
that you are dumb with exaltation and
wonder. The first thought is that there
Is but one life In all the universe, nam;-y-,

God. and the second is that yen
yourself are a part of that life. Th
deep longings of your heart, the holy
aspirations which come like a beautiful

...... .or-- from tranq"'i:';the first apostles. They teach that imme-
diately after his death he arose again and

with about sixty in attendance on an
average, besides special meetings on
Thursday and Saturday nights. For Of labor, that in last.ngfru

. ...... worop" Iascended to heaven, and tney consiaerea
themselves "as witnesses of bis resurrec- - tar noisier fcui-m"-

.

with us. but refuse to make ourselves the whites they hold general services

More ' than a decade ago John Bur-

roughs, the eminent literary naturalist,
wtcte a number of essays on the suppos- - ;

e l conflict between religion and science,
the difference between religion and theol- - j

ticn. From that time oi they regard
too h- -dream when the drudgery of the dayit on with Him. We cannot acknowi- - every Sunday afternoon, with forty to

pose,
Too great for ha?te.

airy:
Jesus as their Lord.

"Q. How are we to regard tlie Oospeis.
"A. The first three, or the Synoptics,

fifty attendants. These missionaries
belong to the Honguwanji sect, a new-sec- t

among Japanese Buddhists.

ls over, the holy consciousness that you; edge His superiority and His right to
were destined to live on the mountain be obeyed. The Lawgiver must not en-to- p

of the Ideal life rather than In the) force His own laws. The universe is
valley of greed and selfishness with'"rs, not His. So we weep without arc founded on two elements, namely, the

bich you have contented yourself, are nope, and die with the feeling that
Ma

Inthe throbbings of destiny, the gasping aeatn is not gain, but loss.
of the spirit for purer air, the God The better religion w ill transfigure all

ogy, religious trutn. raitn ami creauiuy, ;

and the relations of educated men and ; Y.Sj while on earth a thou,

wemen to the creeds and dogmas of the! ririgi .

these have been uproar mmei- -

sects. Recently essays n-- fitful
republished In book form under the title; toili
"The Light of Day." iSUiI do thy sleepl-- -- n'.What Is this naturalist's position as re- - j Their glorious tasks in-- '

Sards Christianity? In a brief retrospect j Jnf?. .

he recalls the religious discussions he used gull working, blaming sii"
to hear between his father, a stanch Bap- - j moij( j

tist. and a Methodist neighbor nmed j Laborers that shall not

things. When we come to see that God
wants nothing. but our spiritual and
iMKlily health, and that His laws were
intended to produce wholeness and

within demanding that you shall live
as though you and He understood each
other and were in perfect accord.

Al Ihuman progress Is an illust:- - itlon
of this inner divinity strugg'.i.i:,- - to

la,
"te

t
he

sayings of the Lord, and the original
Mark. The gospel of John represents
Christ as the revealer of God. This book
is full of allegories and was written in
Alexandria by a Jewish Christian, prob-
ably about l'X A. D. The author knows
nothing of Christ's being born in Bethle-
hem. The gospel f Jhn is the. product
of philosophical speculation, and even
such narratives as the story of the mar-
riage at Cana are to be understood alle-
ge rically.

"Q. What are we to think of the book

happiness, we shall listen to the Ww
make a stepping stone of every is gone.-

J Testament with nnen ears. There is no
to possible experience, neither poverty.He experience In the upward marc Jrry. His father no more aouDieu me ;

literal truth in every passage of the Bible j

than he did his own existence. The Idea i

. ... . r l . .. i
heaven. Viewed as to Its noblest pur nor sicicness. nor aeatn. which is not Methodist siau.-"--- - ,nor!nr e i r n rAirn causes DuuuuRiia w t. r, lilt"lightened by the thought that these are

all hard lessons which the soul must ! sa v : testing facts about
'How impossible for me to read the Bi--learn. The traveler cannot have sun There are

The city of Manchester, in England,
has been taking a religious census
similar in plan to that recently taken
in Philadelphia. Insuperable difficul-
ties were found in obtaining complete
returns, but it is thought that the 13,-0- 00

visits tabulated are fairly repre-
sented. Says The Churchman: "Each
visit represents a house. Of these, 4,-5- 30

belong to one or another branch of
the Evangelical Free Churches, Bap-
tist, Methodist, Congregational, and
the like; 3.S30 were Anglican, SSO Ro-
man Catholic. Sporadic sects account-
ed for ISO. Thus, 3,500 were left some-
thing more than a quarter of all, who
professed no religious connection, tho'
many of them sent their children to
Sunday-school- s, being indifferent rath-
er than .hostile to church influence.
Indeed, the census showed but three
aggressive atheists in the whole 13,000
houses visited."

cf Vshine along his whole route. He will ble as father or jerry aiu, or iu irci '" -- - - . hor'Ji:grs

of Acts?
"A. It Is claimed to be the product of

Luke's pen.
"Q. What is toe thought of the Lord's

Supper? "A. It is an'historical reminis
In questions which were so vital cnuru. -

h a ,,-,- !inter
.,hs of Frto them; not because I have hardened my

of lfi.240; in tne .fh a
Queens. W churcnr rf pi

sometimes have hunger and days of
tempest when no shelter can be found.
If he is on the right road the hou.re
may be far away, but his heart is
lightened by the certainty that he will
by and by reach it. It Is the light heart

of 22 in the bore
ftvo menu

pose, the mission of sorrow and be-

reavement, of hardship and sickness,
and every ill to which flesh Is heir, la
to prove that we have lived away from
the great source of power and love and
to tell u that when we come to be one
with God the Ills to which the flesh is
heir will be an obselete expression re-
minding us of an obselete fact.

We hve a poor sort of religion, and
H glvri us comfort, but the religion of
Christ Is yet as distant as the fixed
urs. We grope and catch a glimpse

of the perfect day, then we fall back
Into darkness and grope once more.
There Is no such faith ln the world as

h art against these things, but mainly se

I wa3 born forty years later than
they were, with different tastes and hab-

its of mind. The Time Spirit has wrought
many changes In men's views, and I have
seen the world with, other eyes and

. . !. la i y - I

for the whole m s M
of 4.1.. s.j, membership ers rchi

cence. The other , mystical laeas wnicn
are connected with it by Christians are
contrary to the spirit of the Gospel.

"Q. What do you know of the first
persecution, of the Christians under Nero?

"A. The Christians were not persecut-
ed on account of their religion, but be-cav- se

they were regarded as incendiar-
ies."

These arc fair samples cf what religious

which makes him able to endure, and it
is the consciousness that you and God
are walking together which makes you

Thesince 1W- - Tr.e rs- -
. .through other mediums,

'ru:young even unto old age and keejs the Mr. Burroughs says that his attitude to-- j 631. a gano rty : f
wrd Christianity is that of most educat- - ; of the ch "f" 'ness w

world. He believes in i which the fr.ue
ed people of therest of heaven and the joy of reunion

always in sight.
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JUST BACK FROM SAHARA. - SOME OF FAMOUS FAMILY
Mr. Swingle Found the Days Hotter

WILL WORK ON A FARM.

How a Cornetist Answered a "Situa-
tion Wanted."

"Well," said the old gentleman, with,
a fine irony, "I shan't want for any-
thing in my old age. I may rest easy,
now." - v ... .. - ...'.

OF ARIZONA EARPS LIVINGand the Nightt Cooler Than Here.

A traveller from the hot sands of the
Sahara has Just returned to the De-

partment of Agriculture with some
I "How's that?" asked his friend.Tom and Frank McLowrey and Ike and -- My three boys are in the town band.POUTLAID, Ore., Aug. 10. Mrs. L.valuable collections, and what Is more

to the point for this story, an Inter tJiuy cianton, cow rustlers, of commit- - one plays the cornet, the other a flute,ting. These men accused the Earps of and the other a violin. You see, I shall
B. Law, daughter of Virgil Earp, lives
in tbi; city. She denies the story thatesting account of his experiences In the
has recently been published to the ef-

fect that all the Earps have been killed.lassos desert. The long Journey was made to
bring to this country, for transplanting

me same aeea. ine cowDoys were ! be comfortably provided for.",
warned to leave town when they grew; The friend looked dubious.' .'Hetroublesome, but refused, and the two glanced across the room to whereparties met in a theater. It was a gala j young Bronson, the cornetist, sat talk-i- f

?e tWO factions sat on opposite ; ing with a neighbor young man. HoweU
Her father, she says. Instead of havingIn Arlxona, some of the finest species of
died with his boots on, is kickingdate palms. Dates are now grown In niuea anu appiauueu ana nissea eacn : by name. '

other. Soon shooting began and twelve! -- it ,ii. hoiiaround on a ranch In Arizona, whileArizona In small quantities. The early
other Earps, whom enterprising ro--settlers planted seeds, and from these

a few trees which bear fruit have manclsts have hustled off to the happy
rnen were killed and wounded, among I on having me learn to paint signs as he
them Tom and Frank McLowery and did on my cornet, lessons, I would beBilly Clanton. Frank , Marshall, the able to support myself now," Bronsott'
Wells-Farg- o express apent. who was wa sayingsprung t:p, under very adverse condl hunting ground, are in reality, v;ry

much alive.tlons. It was thought that by securing wounaea in tne not, confessed when he "Can t vou make a livlnsr out of vour
1 . 1 a t . . r ... .1"The statement that Wyatt Is thesome offshoots of the date trees forM! I.I.IK IN' KANMA. A A M LUTELY PATRIARCHAL. mouBiii lie was aying to being ln'mrnet?" nKkeo Unwellyt I' I . . - ...IiL . ... . ilast of the Earp brothers," aii Mrsthe Arabs never raite from the seed league wun me jarps in robbing the v0t so far as I can see." said Bron- -liw, "is wrong. There are three brothexcellent results might be obtained In son.ers and a sister living. O. yatt Earp isArizona, as the climatic conditions are,1 M in Nome City: Jim Earo is in San

all right. Mr. WMter T. Swingle of the
. .n a summer d-i-

( r.ilt t' rak B"in

, v "f hired man. so
! m' lcl kel, w an ub

Francisco, and Virgil Earp. my father.
Is living in Kirkland. A. T., where I
saw him last winter. Their sister, Mrs.

irucieo. mis naiemem as navlng been Howell looked sympathetic and. aftermade from spite toward the Earps. The; a moment's hesitation, suggested;
feud was befe'un. Both sides were well -- why don't you try to get into a thea-armc- d,

and seeking each other. I ter orchestra?"Virgil was the first to get shot. While - i aon-- t piay weir enough."
walking down the street, he was "Break into one of those little streetplugged in the arm by a bullet from an ' hnnrta then "

of Agriculture was sent to
the desert of Sahara. In the Fren h
province of Algeria, on an exploring elia Edwards, is living in Itedlands,

'al. While I was visiting my fatherexpedition in search of the finest kind
of date palms. He brought back with ' unseen assailants but escaped with his j -- t riav too well." said Bronson.isit winter he told me that he had a

tter from Warrtn that he intended to!ul. thTl b-- Un t I life. The first to be killed wasone. 1 f r i There was a long pause broken by thehir.i 4.0 young plants, safely packed in r.'iurn 10 at znnn rrnm :in e raneieo ti.nn t.... . . .
adver- -m v uiA ThlV. "i t iirrT '1 5 1" 'iVl.i'" " "'V n. a : ld gentleman : "Why don't you

hard you moss, which he took from France for
the purpose, v,hi b will be planted In4 -- re so J win ul i . l: ..VtV'"0" "i"aw' e P,am- - ''tise for a situation?" he said.

ou putarps men unuerioos 10 iaxe me "What kind of an ad would vouick tempered, and too rcadv tn nek k..j c, . . - .Arizona. . " - " j - . - . uuu v 111. nun ifii iii 11 inx 1I7KI 1 r i o,, 1 jm t .

Letters recently written from the
lilumnu illxtri-- t In Southern Ifrazll,
wb'f there are about 60.OK) Ofrman
settlers. erlbe life there aa absolute-l- y

patriarchal. Everybody la working
hard to develop the natural wraith or
the country an.l the Immigrant are
both i ell-to-d- o anJ virtuous. Thus
fur they have not along very well with-
out gas, electricity or telephones. They
reieive the news of the world only In

foreign papers, they tire rarely visited
by outsiders, and have absolute faith In
one another.

There Is only one prison In the dis-
trict, and though Its Jailer receives a
fair salary, his position Is a sinecure.
In the past five years there has been
only one Inmate of the prison. There
are several hotels, but In most of them
there are no lock on the doors and no
one dreams of locking his door when
this appliance Is provided. When

o nl.orrnl RocLlo., n-il- t r.t h,. ' v . .. ' .
- I III S &K.eU I UUSU11.

tn i run .

,r her a puln.
i tk'V from th.it Kan- -

Mr. Swingle landed at Algiers and " - " ouriai. ana a snooting scrape tooK place The old eentleman took out his nenclLeones be bveones sn.t on th.it account .. . rr.. "L.. ...took a train for Biskra, 250 miles south.!'' I omi. wiweeu wle 1 w o scribbled for a minute, and then hand--
L?h that he will meet a violent parties, in which the Earps were vie- - ed the sheet of paper to Bronson.and CO miles within the Sahara. This

"How would that do?" he asked.I in T'i- - P. my le "My father has a large stock ranch in their oononents. was willed After thatIs a famous Sahara n winter resort, and
although he reached there in May, itr- w "men are free..,..r I Kirkland. and was offered the position there was no other direct conflict. Thof Justice of the peace and captaincy Earps left Arizona and settled down

of a rough rider company at the time t a ouieter life in Californiam allowtd t.

It read:
SITUATION WANTED Young man;

cornetist; can wait on table.
Bronson frowned. "I don't like that

last part," he said.'
"But you know that you can wait on

table," the old gentleman insisted, "and

of the w ar, but his right arm is helpless 1Vnt
vtiiic.N a m..'Auni-...L.ti.-Mi.;-

.
, I in where he was shot In the feud. I had

never seen my father before last year.
m . tit mrillf goat,

f r nt'li whene'er they

-- till tl Hi

as my mother and father had become
Warren Earp was almost fifty years

old, and the youngest of the family.

was still comfortable. He then started
from Biskra and travelled in carriages
out into the Sahara a distance of 150

miles. The Journey was made over the
French military road, which Is a well-ke- pt

thoroughfare and free from sand
or stones. At distances of about forty-fiv- e

miles apart there are fortified
posts, maintained by the French Army
for. the pacification of the country.

it might help you to get a Job.separated at the close of the civil war
and were unable to find any trace of His-dea- th can be traced directly to the y0 the ad went into the papers.hungry folk enter the restaurants they
each other, until last year, when weOnil a liberal supply and variety of eat saw an account of the Tombstone feud.able spread out on the counters. Each

hlps himself to what he desires, and giving his whereabouts. Both he and
my mother had remarried."

I, ,( 'hi- - trlMtT rut the

iiiij- - l from Klniidom There Is a well at each post, the firstat the end of his meal deposits the The story of the feud, as told to Mrs... P i: r essential of travel In the desert. Themoney h owes at the cashier's desk. Law- - by her father. Is an interesting
American explorer, however, did notThe (let-ma- seems to have created an one. irgil Earp w as city marshal of

Tombstone, and troublesome times he

old feud. Warren Earp was always Three days later when Howell met
quarrelsome, and taunted Boyett, one Bronson he saw that the young man
of the members of the other party, up- - who sought the situation was deeply
on meeting him. of the success of Hie moved. The two went into a liquid Joy
Earps in the 'M)s, when they were j establishment and sat down in silence,
fighting the cattle rustlers. "Never again," quoth Bronson impres- - .

"You cattle-rustlin- g coyote! If we sively, as he ate a radish. "The next
ever meet again there'll be a killin'. time your cousin puts an ad like that
Understan' that?" said Warren, on one j in the newspapers it will be frosty
occasion, thrusting his gun at him, an I ' weather indeed."
another time warned him to get his "What's the matter," asked HoweU.
gun. Boyett got his gun and com-- . "Well, 111 tell you," said the cornetist
menced shooting. w earily. "I got a half dozen answers

"You've got the best of me," sail but. most of them were written by fel- -

other Arcadia In the southern part of depend upon the native supply of wa-

ter, but carried the precious fluid in

-- ihiln-'l to Rive the

I lniiil-- n, the hay
h.ik encountered, on one occasion he saw a! P.rnxil N. Y. Sun.

r.i;" II wi desperado draw his pistol, and, pointbottles. The water of the wells In the
desert Is said to be strongly alkaline ing across the street, say to his part-

ner, "See me kill that black dog." He
fired and killed instead a woman walkand very distasteful to the ordinary

man's stomach. The natives carry ing on the street. Before Earp coulddrinking water In goat skins, and while arrest him fifty of his friends had sur

I fi, (,, ),.. .iiTi.u" paradl
, tli" iiuitii r "f s- -t nit no

.. :, ). i.ipinr'ly took a sip
,M it,, ti hi. li'in. he. I on h- -r rd,

this method cools the water, it does not rounded him and effected his escape.
add to Its dellclousness. Justice was meted out in those days by

the pistol.The Journey dow n was rather monot

Tb Iu h-s- s of Marlhorouah (Con-sue- l.

Vand.'rbllt) shone resplendent on
the nueen's birthday night at the re-

ception glvn by the Iuke and Duchess
of Ievonshlre. She was In palest blue
sutln, the skirt of which was wtourM
from waist to hem with an exquisite
ieitn In ionic Mowing lines of silver,
says the rittsburv iJispatch. The satlti

onous, Just the same stretch of desert

Earp, "some fellow took my gun." lows who thought they were kidders.
"Stand still, then," said Boyett. One of them said if I was a good cor--
But Earp stepped toward him, n l- -i netist I" ought to be able to blow my-vanci- ng

for a grapple, and an attempt self without having a job. Now, what.(
to get possession of the gun. Boyett 'do you think of that? Another fellow
tired, and Warren Earp dropped deal, said he kept a boarding house and
shot through the heart. As his brotne.- -

j thought he could find a place for me,
Virgil, the bravest and quietest mom- - i and I went to see him. It was a great
ber of the family predicted, he came big joint feeding about fifty people. He
to his death in a violent manner in a sized me up and said: 'So you want a
quarrel of his own seeking. Job, eh?

(..i l l. blaze of sun and intolerable heat in
the middle, cf the day. The road was

. ii. ti. r star riiiht

kitti.K.i simrlowrr fair.

CAUSE O FTJ1E FEUD.
The immediate cause of the Tomb-

stone feud was a stage robbery which
the Earp brothers, Virgil as city mar-
shal. Wyatt and Morgan as United
States deputy marshals, had suspected

I.: good, however, and fair time was made
It Is a mistake to suppose that the
Sahara Is all sand. In most places It

U.'d her swingingInk .1

was arranged In such a manner that It
r ilc appeared to be slightly fluted as It fellt... h. lint u7rii4e m all a is said to be good, loamy soil, which, if

Irrigated. Is as fertile as arr Illinois
"I admitted it. "Well, he says, after

j sizing me up a whole lot more, 'I've no-Uic- ed

these restaurants down town has' been putting in orchestras lately to
THAT TROUBLESOME LETTEK.

toward the fert. and the soft, full lines
of th skirt suited the young duchess'
tall, slim figure to perfection, fhe wore

prairie. In some sections there are 1m
,"i'i '; lit ..I h.r 'tTilnirnei ear

Y"iir h'-a- h'es are Perplexity of a Typewriter Girl With .piel while the people eats, and I thinkmense sand dunes, higher than the
Washington city Tost Office and ini wealth of gorgeous Jewels, while the

over the desert, filling the air with fine
particles of sand and dust, which pen-
etrate everywhere. The thermometer
goes up and, with every window and
aperture closed, life becomes almost
unbearable. Every one becomes de

others there sre stretches of "hamada Sovial Possibilities. 11 a goootning. only, you see. i can i
! a fiord to hire an orchestra because we

The pretty typewriter girl seemed to have low rates at my place, although
famous Marlborough pearls were great-
ly In evidence.I,. , frnru tb" emerald the rocky desert, which Is said to lie.

h carried a magnificent bouquet of be worried over something. I everything's first class. Now, I'd liketh most fearful of all
, .V.. I l !

I

I lw.it I

"i. m mr
"Well," she exclaimed, "there is one to have you come on here and wait on"We ii.-- r i nn sp.ire soft, pink roses, caught here and there The Jecple of the desert live mainly thing bothering me almost to death. 1 the tables until everything is going inwith diamond buckles, on two broad

blue satin ribbon, an arrangement ofwl'.li a w.irnlnix him:. kr,tk' il.
have social aspirations that may be ' good shape, and then take your horn
gratified, because my employer is old and play while they're eating.
and rich and Is looking for a pretty i ! asked him if he'd want that at er-you- ng

wife and I may be it.-I- f 1 am I'm ery meaU 'Oh, no,' he says, 'only at din- -
flowers that, besides being original,
was extremely effective. The stems of
the ros-- s were passed through the
huckb-s- .

..'lli.r le H,.rtl of IvVn, Jls!"
i.n.ni.K iMi'i frini a nnr-b- y

lump.
not much afraid of anything I may get ner. I'd want you to wait on the table
next to in the circle in which I shall at breakfast, and at noon without mu- -re

on "co us cous," which is a kind of tap-lot- a,

steamed and served with meat
gravy, sheep or goats furnishing the
meat. The mess is highly seasoned
with red pepper and would te good if
It were not so hot. Dates and b:irley
bread form the other staple articles of
food. While there are probably S.OOO.Ooo

or 4.000,000 date palms In Algeria, each
tree producing from 1m to 300 pounds
of dates, nine-tent- hs of the product Is
consumed at home.

II lrll! Tin't bi move except how and when to get the sic, but in the evening I think your horn,. tut'
hil'l'l'

pressed to an unusual degree, the nerves
seeming to be affected in some way.
The wind sometimes blows steadily for
two or three days, and during that
time no one ventures about and all bus-lre- ss

is at a standstill.
Some beautiful mirage effects were

witnessed by Mr. Swingle, although, he
says, he has seen better ones in Arizo-
na. In the Sahara the mirage always
brings visions of water, lakes and bil-
lows, with reedy shores and the over-
hanging bushes reflected In the stream.
In Arizona the mirage is usually a re-
flection of mountains.

The nights in the desert are describ

correct sound to the letter 'a' so as to would make it nice.'
show the difference between the classes "Kvery time he said 'horn I wantedM nXK'A.N riiOVKRHH.
and the masses. I have heard enough to strangle him, but I needed money
swell people talking in our otlice to and so I asked: 'And what would I
know that to be a real society person get for being waiter and orchestra?:
l must use tne Droad 'a m tne right: "'Well.' he savs 'there wouldn't b

' I i w.'i from neighboring1
' .'H'l
ft l' i, till, or you'll rue' you'll

"

t Mini ".il l to th" parsing breeze;
nti..r ii.uk su h friend

. 'iii',.'"

place, but I'm not sure of mynelf. May- - much work to either of them, but I can
ie every oouy mat uses tne oroau a afford to be liberal with a muslcianer.isn't in society, but I'm sure everybody Say. $4 a week '

Of course the dates are only grown In
the oases which form about the wells In
the desert. Wherever there Is enough
water to supply Irrigation there will

in society uses the broad 'a' and 1 want "Well, on the snuare." said Bronson
I m'imh the mk with 14 new- - to know how to do it like the real when Howell got through laughing, "1thing. : don't know what. kept me from smash- -

ed as wonderful. They are always cool,
the temperature falling from 110 de-
grees to 60 degrees and lower, and a
blanket and wraps are acceptable. A

t: will.

Wind and good luck do not last.
File cannot enter a closed mouth.
He who has little has little to fear.
A rat In gloves wi:i never catch rats.
In t take a pawn that must be fed.
No evil will endure a hundred years.
It I good fishing In troubled waters.
A hook that Is shut makes no scholar.
The go.M l.itindre washes the shirt

flrt.
A frugal rlh father and a spend-

thrift son.
If the pull were not bitter It would

not te gilt.
When the river Is passed the saint Is

forgotten.
He who never ventures will never

il iii tlinll.'il with a rut!- -
"I dont' find much difficulty in saying 'ing that fellow."

cahn't,' but ought I to 'eahn' or; -- Didsay you try any of the other an-ca- hn

not?" If not, why not? I'm Just swers?"great deal of travelling is done by nint sure to get all mixed up if I say 'l : So. I am going to work on the farm
:fir.;P

I Ui..--

!f

and the long caravans go swinging by.stays, and contented can' and follow it right away with 'I tomorrow.'silently and mysteriously, in the shad cahn't,' and I'm sure I never could do
'! t'i IiiiUi'.'1i', lilrd and naks ows of the sand dunes. Owing to the

clearness of the atmosphere the starsiii" i :lectn ic coo k i no.a thing like that in society and live.
It would be a dead giveaway, wouldn'tI' I t'lli'd.

and the heavens can be studied closely, it? But worse than that is 'half-past- ,'

like 'half-pa- st 4.' for Instance. Some- - c nKiderationa Affecting its Introduc- -
times I get it 'hahlf-past- ,' and some- - ' tion in the Kitchen.

and one ceases to marvel that the

be a llttte cluster of palm, some, fig
trees, barley, vegetables growing under
the palms; a bunch of sheep or goats
and a few camels for each Arab's es-

tablishment.' He lives simply and fru-
gally and In the heat of summer hopes
to send his stock and his family Into
the mountain country to weather th
heat.

Since the French occupied the country
they have sunk artesian wells, about
which new oases and great plantations
of dates have sprung up, much to the
surprise of the aged nomads who have
lived to see the desert blossom like the
rose. Several hundred thousand new
date trees have grown up in these plan-
tations. Near the plantations is the ho-
ly city of Sidl Okba, which contains

MH Suva AN.WKi:. Arabs have always been students ofcross the sea. astronomy. A sunrise in the desert isNo word Is 111 spoken If It Is not III

understood. described by Mr. Swingle as the most
magnificent scene he ever witnessedA tongue may Inflict a leeir wounJ

"") I' t.lny.1. author of -- Wealth
.''iiii.iiiwiiHli" and "A Country

'""it Htr,l.-.- " believes h knOWS
'I it to biste the Irony of fate.

bi on h.ld finished hi college

than a sword. and one which the beholder is likely
never to forget.piiri Io not trust your money to those

who keep their eyes on the fbor (make There is a great deal of malaria
Mr 1.1 yd histl achieved an In- -il u among the resident AralA and blind-

ness prevails to an alarming degree.an outward alga or piety.

S!f-pat!'P-
S' sZeimesmeS:uaY Taaar f1,"

inH hwpT. r?Xt JJA We ake " f'r granted, remarks
idnes? thi Electrical World and Engineering,make U .day right Go '

knowsithat electrical heating on a large scale.
'ThherTllsTnUdh-- I

always called TlSoT'd7rr ioSer aTetr celse did. but the hear. h(,atin , f rais , vals f
.some society peop.e callmg it ahnd ,. b ;

.'SinM i'ial reasons why chemht,rsPJn- - evolved heat may not be used,t ahnd. andsay A kilowattnur ,n )uttt is about 3600
TnT ?tUtlV('n, 1 u- - T. I'., and costs a consumer in oursay in 1 m-iht- rge

cities from 5 to 20 cents, aecord-tic- esome of the newspapers say 'in . Jn fii fh ,'-:,,,- ,

"''1n.1l r 1

". mt..uiif..n
utatlon as one of the
t and convincing writ- - the tomb of a saint. Th tieople ai'e ! i.uai aneciions are due to tne adinMT I.AIY rt TltAVKI.l.Ntl I'.AU.

iin
r'

h II
'Oill.f tn, of the sand and the white glare of thet and corporate cm

sun. Th malarial comes from theirI'Tirs. Although a man
"'ill .111.1 1 r LHtinu ditches and pools whichhe hlgheat social stand- -

very pious and very ioorf. This is tin-oldes- t

Mohammedan city In the Saha-
ra and contains n population of about
8,00. ;

When Mr. Swingle and hi party ,

at.iund. in the neighborhood of allM'l.d hi pronoi.nce.tI he
.f I' oses. The water is often stagnantb'tuocracy In Mu own

he extent of having the" ". f t,, ( and productive of disease.
. - IX I) mi tncrmfl limt a nmlnr i in-- 1"l, rv ants sit at the family

narysre not in society . are they: I can say.otht.r . t 4 '
' hand h of ordianTterntKin junt plain 'afteror easy t fiteam t.oa, wiu contain 280

Many herds, of magnificent horses
were seen on the way, the wealthier
Arabs still clinging to the raisins of
the noble animals which have made

reached this part of the ..untry they
were Introduced to some severe clim-
atic conditions an 1 made c1o.e ac-

quaintance with a Sahara n sirocco. In
the desert one never seems to perspire,
no matter how high the temperature.

" f.nth in the power of a con-- "l

M iiniii to shape the bent of his
.ta unfaltering, and he Mt

fMUUUII, UUI I 111 II H. HI LUclL VI U ttltCl 1 'H TT n.t O

nir '
s.ll"
tie

'vt ii. i, t.,t aiuji a iuiuiik a ium ui. .math. Of I wouldn itcourse t use very .. , .olloften, but it is more of a give-awa- y toArabia famous. Less valuable breedsnM of the young man's heat units be looked for"iin.
I I the natural and Inevlt- - coal co3tin;jThe' moisture evaporates so rapidly of horses are being used for transport-tha- t

it leaves no trace, and one can atlon Instead of camels and the Indus- -

21,000,000 canget a word wrong that isn . t common ,.' nol,pr SUf.hthan it is the common kind, don't you Vle .V 11'
know? I say 'what of course, just as 'Vnd SpriSns?
the swells but if I said thahf

In th' mattrr of small baggage, there
I an :ilmot Infinite variety of bags,
and If there I one thing over another
upon which the well-groome- d woman
prides herself. It Is on the quality of her
traveling bags. They must ! of the
best material and as simple as only the
mot rctly thing can te, btth Inside
and out. No more metal Is displayed
than must be, and the little that des
show Is uf brass or polished nlfk.
Monogram or other decoration, except
of the most Inconspicuous tort. Is ta-
booed. The Interior of these tags Is
finished In the most complete manner
and with the highest grade of work-
manship. There Is a place for every-
thing wanted In traveling, from & tooth
brush to a whisky flask. Borne of these
bag that come fitted out with toilet
articles cost lion, and even more.

' uit f h Is home Influences. to circuii- -
n t!i n was approaching the a yield ofwear a high collar without fear of its try is growing. The Arabian takes do,"41!. from 21,000,000 to 7,000,000 of thenna!n of his college course the 'good care of his horse, but neglects the was awould'nt society people think I units a dollar, or in the nelghborhool of... - n . 1 1 n 1 1 1 , .36, uui- - ui iiiai iu- - limp, mnro hoof than tho f''I him Inquiring If he had"

""""'I what career he would
faithful camel, who is turned out to
browse njon thistles or anything he v,uv v vaa. V.IVV.VI 11

in"'
tl"
ii

mill'
in v

fine and I can pronounce it Just too "t'LI,SL a cerUm. v.i , w. i- - sen?ecan pick up. Washington Star.gra. luatlon. The young

wilting. The temperature in the
Sahara sometimes goes as high as 13Z
degrees Fahrenheit In the shade
U ranted that shade can be found).
This occurs during the prevalence of
the sirocco. The highest temperature
felt by Mr. Swingle was 110 degrees.

The sirocco is a hot wind that blows

Urn .w.ir.ji .ui on, won, ai.u l.iai 19 au- - j llnil1st ,plin? ihat ty,a :y was brief, but It couIJ not
'I Mr. I,loyd nmre profound- - vahntage.' I feel like I was the real i I 71,1 U - -- oThe DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered thing when I say it, and don't you 'V. Vk ?k : " " .c ""T! 1 n page long. The whole au.i.v - aaauaa u 4. ca,. a. u t 1 ' .S 1 ILknow, when I hear anybody say 'adto asy part of the city for 75 cents

month.'r 1.. fuel alone for heating water on a largeposed of In the simple vantage' it does sound too flat for any
use. I do think it is the dearest word scale, and a rar better relative show-

ing could be made where both methodsI Ml- - !" Wont the attorney for a
"'4!',

'in.

lot more, but the boss is coming and AJrVAiirer's or hVhivXmust look ahfter some matters--or Is I Jt- -
mahters?-tha- t-I mean 'thahf-- he Lhateer the o Proifuctlon mightitionatiy the narii.Mr I.I yd ever received. warns aitenaea to. eo long: anu sne-

''--
ii:n

left the reporter standing at the office
rail somewhat puzzled himself. De-
troit Free Press.

r on a c.n rt.AT- -

ft'UM.
I

CUSTOMS OF CHINESE.
VI

It Is only on a large scale, however,
that price sways the scepter. On a
small scale price often becomes Insig-
nificant by comparison with comfort
and convenience. It is declared by
some builders from their actual obser-
vation that so great is the Influence of
personal convenience that stores on the
lightly frequented side of a street may
relatively languish, while stores, . no
better in attractions, on the densely
frequented side may thrive. In other
words, it is said that the mere effect

' I l,.' n th rutaa of roue.
'I 1., n f.r conductors and had(r'H 'Mb 1 th n. lie did not Intend to

'Ul-ltif-

h.r rf U thu?' ked the sweet
tl) "it.

HOW COUNT MOURAV1EFF DIED.

We learn from trustforthy source
that the late Count Mouravleff commit
ted suicide In presence of M. de Wltte,
In consequence of an extremely violent
dispute with the Emperor Nicholas
ahou" China. Before dying Count Mou-

ravleff wrote to the Csar. adjuring his
Majesty to follow his policy In China.
Krakow Uias.

THE OM MAN WAS BIGHT.

"I am going to stop and look back,"
said IjoIb wife, who was a short dis-

tune In advance.
"iH.n'i:" urged Iot. "It will go hard

with you if you do!"
But she disregarded his warning,

with the result recorded elsewhere.
"Well, X called the turn on her all

Muht," panted Lot. struggling en.

PELFI3II ADVICE.

Wooley's wife says that a man with

h ,i p

They drink wine hot.
Only men fly kites.
White is worn as mourning.
The babies seldom cry.
Soldiers wear petticoats.
Their compass points to the south.
The family name comes first.
Carriages are moved by sails.
Seat of honor at the left.
Visiting cards four feet long.
School children sit with the r hacks

to the teacher. 4
Fireworks are always set off ;r. day- -

hm gave her a

' lhl cur No.h- - 1,11.1,

I of crossing a street by a buyer will .
markedly affect his choice of a store.

I It is the same law In another form
j which causes the price of a retail ar- -j

tail article to be often twice and sorae- -;

times twenty times as great as the cost
of the same article on a larger scale,

j Where a small Quantity of heat Is re- -i
quired for cooking the advantage Is al

-- ti Mln.d, "what Is Its.llenc'

' it l with the same
d ...r.l Ina t l....... I A V

ol
Ml. 'Inf.. together m ravor or the electric meth- -II me."i rou that Its destination

''""-''li'- in Evening If you offend a Chinaman he kill I01- - A. small electric stove Is probably
; as cneap in xuei consumption as ahimself on your doorstep to spit

Joliet Star..,.!-- '
full"
...lie"'

j small coal stove, and Is devoid of
smoke, dust and ashes, besides requir-in- g

neither matches nor kindling wood.
( The electric stove can also be made
(more compact than the coal stove, andthink can better retain Its heat to the exclu

AFTER CONVICTION.

' I II rs. Bli?s "I hope you don't
ir.arriae a great trial, dearest.",1.1 'to

1 "! on.imUe?-f. asked
"snsntTy.

; m,n,if- - answered Me--

his complexion should never eat lc
cream."

"I suppose they never have cny,
then?"

oh, yes, they do, anJ she eats Ms
share."

T'HINESE ARTILLERY THAT WAS.
Tie outbreak ia Clio has brnnglit with it some cf the usual inrprises tli.it aceotapany

"ir. Moat important of then Uiia time la the suddenly acquired general kao. ledge thatthe Orieatala bate, sine their war with Japaa, been rapidly learning the deadly art of war
and have been estenaivrly equipping tbonDSelTes with tie latest fcixl moat perfect enginery
el warfare. In exrlusira circle composed of those who have to do constantly with mili-
tary affair tL changed and chancing conditions ia China wer known, bat to the ordinary
eitiatn the aew come as a revelation. Up to lea than tare year ago the whole, world
looked npow Chi a a country thai w-a-a a. century behind the leading European and
Aaaerleaa nation ia military maxtara. The Illustration abows a tyre of the artillery thatthe Clils placed thtir reliance poa sot to long ago. When the Lritiah took noaaeasion

of I"'
p

III
, of I

Mr. Bliss "Oh, not a bit, darling. It's
Just like working out the sentence, you
know."

M

sion of surrounding objects, which Is a
decided advantage In the torrid days
of summer. The comparison with an
oil stove or a gas stove Is less favora-
bly to electricity, but even here the
electric stove has the advantage of
cleanliness and convenience. ,

V I

a cn'

'- - "I started tul wit
v" Ml riht tin to It."

"-- Is the matter.
JOT.s,rlf,er,"" 1 'the territory known a the hiaterJaag of Hongkong-- , abont two yean ago, they found this

Id r la the city el Kxalmg. Il was mounted lor the defense of the city, and ia it tbs

Fair painter "I hops you don't mind
my sketching In your field?" Farmer

"Lord, no mlssle! Tou keep th birds
off th peas better'n a ordinary care-crow- ."

Tlt-Blt- s.

Joy is like a maid you're woolni.
One that flees you in the chase.

When you cease from your pursuing
You will meet he? lace to lacfit

ma, th- - du..k called
Bub scribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents a
oatbt delivered q an art lie cltfr

to lMtm tmjUqt icafiflaace.I. $'
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A J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP A CO
i HILEY'SSnzmnor The Best at the Lowest J

Proposition 8 Price at HOPPS. IKE Telephone 391

P. 0. Box iiITS.o
2C mmr 1 u

o
"TJ
a

oo

. tfTell, now there' the

ICE QUESTION!
Ton know you'll seed Ice; yon know

It's a necessity in hot weather.. W
toeHeve you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and

GENTS' Stearns Bicycles None BetteOO

a.a.o
MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES the tMORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency ITReclining o

--a

oo

we d like to supply you. Order from

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham,
Ghairs Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co,

.
228 AUD 231 KING STREET,

ooTelephone 31S1 Blue. Postoffice Box 601 o
om f f 4 t M-1 1 14 ine Kina mat are meant to rest y

n eagy In.o Cv

TFeatnerNATIVE

HATS

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD THfa TEST FOR 25 YEARS.

R0f Paint 18 kindsboilfrt'tc!10011 of roof,. sm,

Pillows xoo
egf

I
it Without an odor.
a.

Sunshine WaterMattresses! AQENTS FOR Heater .
In
All
Styles

O Made from the finest hair.
O
3

CL Portieres
3C
O--D
"U
Co

oo
AT O

To make the house look pretty.

Chiffoniers .i

Hot water day and night without the use of fire. Call and set it wj,
Alpine Cement, Canned Fruits,

; Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Creams,

Mortar Stains, ''

Standard Biscnit Co.

Paper and Paper Ba,
Boltz Ciymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
632 FORT STREET, LOVE BUILDING.

oo
T. Murata's j

THE HATTER. j
11S Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 865. 4

Of many varieties. o
"D

C3
O

o FURNITURE
COVERING

I And trimmings to match.
aa.

Oo AAAAAAAAAAAiiAAAJkAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAiJ
w out repaired furniture as good as

Q new.
Q.

tJ.Hopp&Co
o--o

oo

MAIL MUST BG PROPERLY DIRECTED.
I'ostoJUce Inspector Flint 6tates that if people do not take more care in ad-

dressing their letters to the other Islands hundreds and thousands of them may
be forwarded to the Dead Letter Office a 1 Washington, with the statement stamp-
ed on them, "Misdirected." He states thai the proper postoffice address must be
plainly written on the envelope or package, and not the locality. For instance,
a letter directed to "Mr. Kau, Hawaii," la a misdirected letter. This
I merely a locality, but in years past the rostofllee clerks were so familiar with
the persons living in the different general localities that "Kau" was sufficient inthe above mentioned case. If anything should happen to the native clerks in theHonolulu postoffice that they should not b In the office, the pouches could notbo made up under such circumstances. In San Francisco whenever a clerk comesacross such a letter he throws it aside immediately and It is forwarded to the DeadLetter Office, according to instructions. Mr. Flint states positively that peoplemist learn the postoffice addresses of thjJr correspondents. Even if a letter isaddressed via such and such a postoffice, U will come within the meaning of theregulations. "There is a possibility that the postal clerks on the Island boatswill be unfamiliar with general localities, although they must of necessity bewell versed lii the postoffices," said Mr. Flint yesterday to an Advertiser reporter"If any letters come misdirected to them they will not handle them but willbm:ch them and send them back for forwarding to Washington." The discontinuedoffices of Waihee, Maul, and Mana, Kauai, will be reopened soon, the bonds ofthe postmasters having already gone forwerd.

Following Is an. official list of all the postoffices in the Islands, as compiledby Mr. Flint: Island of Oahu Aiea, Hauula, Heeia, Honolulu, Honouliull, KahukuPearl City, Wahiawa, Waianae, Waialua. Waipahu, Waimanalo. Island of Hal
wall Hakalau, Hilo, Hllea, Honokaa, Honuapo, Hookena, Hoopuloa, HonomuHclualoa, Kailua, Naalehu, Napoopoo, Ookala, Olaa. Olaa Plantation, PaaulloPapalkou, Pahala, Papaaloa, Kalapana, Kapoho. Kawaihae, Kealakekua, Keau-hc- u,

Kohala, Kukulhaele, Laupahoehoe, Mahukona, Pepeekeo, Punaluu VolcanoHouse, Walmea, Waiohinu. Island of Kauai Eleele, Hanalel, Hanapepe, Koloa,Kealia. Kekaha. Kllauea, LIhue, Makawell, Walmea. Island of Molokai Kalau-rap- a,
Kalawao, Kamalo, Kaunakakai, Pukoo. Island of Maul Hana, HamoaHamakuapoko. Kaupo, Kahulul, Klpahulu, Keanae, Lahalna, Klhei, MakawaoMakena, Nahlku, Pala, Spreckelsville, Wailuku, Ulupalakua, Island of LanalKeomuku.

REAL ESTATE MARKET FIRM BUT INACTIVE.
Real estate is firm, say the brokers. Prices for desirable inside property havechanged but little in the past week. The only fault found with the market isthat it is dull. There is no tendency towards a drop in prices. It seems a fore-gone conclusion that values will go up and that an active market will result whenthe finances are easier. The late outpouring of gold to pay for the enormous

amount of importations since January 1 has left little gold in the Islands to jug-
gle on real estate propositions. The Custom House receipts which now must beshipped back to the Coast In gold bulk have produced a serious condition, whichcan only be remedied by a change In the present' system. As the Custom House
duties must be paid in gold, there is a likelihood In the near future of a strained
commercial status. The payment for the Hawaiian bonds promises the only re-
lief.
I . BUILDING HANDICAPPED BY MONEY STRINGENCY.

Building operations are more or less held back on account of a lack in ready
Sioney to carry them on. The architects report business dull. Plans have been
gotten out for a number of new residences but are shelved at present, awaiting a
favorable money market to begin work; Two well-know- n architects report their
badness has been seriously handicapped on this account of late.

AUTOMOBILES READY TO BE SHIPPED.
L. T. Grant, manager of the Honolulu Automobile

'
Company, states that

twenty-seve- n automobiles are awaiting Fhipment in San Francisco, but the order
to forward them to their destination will not be given until the power-hous- e is
ready to house them. Mr. Grant says the company is in no hurry to bring them
t Honolulu until all the machinery for charging the vehicles Is In position and
ready for operation. The foundations for the power-hous- e are laid in and the
machinery on the ground.

THE OLD M'GREW MANSION TO BE DEMOLISHED.
The end of the famous old stone structure in which Dr. McGrew has residod

for so many years is at hand. An auction sale was had yesterday of the cot-
tages In the premises, and three were dispose of. The mansion is not destined
to be sold as a whole, as Alexander Young will make use of the stones In the con-
struction of his new building on the old site. J. F. Morgan & Co. had the auc-
tion in charge. Besides the cottages, the stable, sheds and wash-hous- e were dis-pct,- ed

of for about $000. The bidders for the most part were Chinese. Each build-
ing thus sold will be moved out bodily and carried to other sites, where they will
probably be used for stores. Dr. McGrew's office was not on the list of buildings
for sale, and will probably be used as an office for the contractors of the big-biock- .

The old mansion has been familial" to Ilonolulans for nearly sixty years
and was first occupied by Dr. Wood, a resident of the early days.
The building was used by United States Cr.mmissioner Pearce when Dr. McGrew
bought it in ISCfi. Some of the most famous garden parties and dinners were giv-
en within its walls. It was social headquarters for the naval officers of every
ration when Honolulu was the Newport of the Pacific. Upon the return of
Alexander Young, active work will be commenced toward preparing for the big
structure.

g LEADING FURNITURE I Tourists! Tourists!DEALERS.
CL O

"TJ
T3

O
--k

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW ths
secret of a clean scalp until you try
Pacheco'i Dandruff Killer. This prep-
aration has no equal as a scalp cleanser.
It penetrates the scalp and keeps the
roots healthy so the hair can trow, and
Is guaranteed to be more efficacious
than any other similar article In the
.market.

rACIIECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER

Is for sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 63C

"7 King and Bethel Sts. o
HAWAIIAN VIEWS ON

Silk Pans
ARE THE BEST SOUVENIRS

TO TAKE HOME.

J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO

--4- .0
IWAKAMI,

HOTEL STREET.
V

Childish Tongues
h lisp our praise, tor we take pic-

tures of the little ones that lira
In the memory.

Biins: in the LitUe.Folks
and let us commemorate os
cardboard Just how channlni
your child Is today. Don't wait
Tomorrow's change may not lm
Ptots the Infant,

J. J. PLONSKY,

DISTRIBUTOR.
T. OF II.
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS
IV II I I I 1 1 ': -

No. 5237 del and wife (Mele) et al. to
O. J. Robinson-- . R. P. 3910, kul. C150C, N.
Kcna, Hawaii. Consideration $18.75.

' ''
List of deeds filed for record, August 20,.

1900:
,

First Party.' Second Party. Class.

uiamu bii'uiu.
FORT STREET.

August 4. No. 51fi- - Kplnn.'ilnn in .1 M

fiver Johnston
HIGH GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT.

$35 and $40
Equal to any $50 wheel in the mart

. 4 .

Pacific Cycle Co..
SOLE AGENTS.

Kealoha; Interest in estate of Mahelona,
Kamananui, Waialua, Oahu. Considera-
tion $15. V.

D
D
r
D
n
D
D

Nawahine H. A. Kekuewa
Kiko L. KIto (or Tito) ...
A. de S. Cravalho L. Perrelra ...
A. de.S. Cravalho J. de Souza..
A. M. Mendes J. de Souza
F. Gonsalves M. d'Aruda
R. A. Pratt-- B. S. Reid

I,

s

J
.J

J

i I

fa"

Si

I
I

1

ORPHEUM CAFE No. 51G7 ruukohola and wife (Walahao)
to W. IC Rathburn: Inten-s- t in hnl land
of Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu. Considera-
tion $170. ' N. L. Moore and husband A, B.

No. 51GS Kanae to W. K. Tlnthhiirn- - nnr- -
tion R. P. 2143, kul. 7GG7, Kapano, Koo- -
iouiuu, uanu. ..unsiuerauon

N'o. 5172 B. Kalaukela to .T Ti Wil- -
jUams; lot 4 of Gr. 3306, Kalihi, Honolulu,.

D
D
D
I)

D
D
I)
D
IJ
1)

Loebenstein
M. K. Lo--W. & G. W. Rockey ..
H. 13. Elliot Mrs. M. A. Richley .

Nakanelua M. Hookuanui
S. W. Nawahle and 'wife B. Lin

coin ..
AWt;aIla and husband Kaukaaha.
M. Pahau et al. F. Lucweako ... .
L. A. Choy Jno. Tallett
K. and S. Kauai C. W. Booth ...
K. Tele et al. C. W. Booth

Ehlera' Block. Fort Strel

The Best Meal
- AND

The Best Service
In the CK. at Popular Prices.

Jf'A1" Jt,An IIour- - A 1 Carte or

WING WO CH3N & CO..

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Zono-Phon- es
A. Rickard and husband Hana and

H. B. Paele ... L H Great Variety of
D
L

J da Lima and wife P. McCouchle
Young Hee A. Enos et al

w&nu. imo.
No. 5173 V. W. Bartels to C. IT. Casten-d- k;

R. V. SOW, kul. 8149; R. I 74; K. P.
kul. 3PS6; R. I. 33S5, kill. 7351, Lani-ha- u;

leaseholds, crops, etc., Kailua. North
Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $10,000.

No. 174 W. W. Ahana and wife to I.Nt.ar; three-eight- hs interest in leasehold
and buildings, ap. 13 of kul. WW,, corner
Kukul and Fort streets, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $10,000; mortgage, $3,000.

August 6. No. SISS-H- olI and wife (Kau-lehlc- a)

to Kainoahou and Kualii; twoacres land. Kalaoa. Hilo, Hawaii. Con-
sideration $20.

No. 515fi Kallula to Kalua; piece land.Puumoi, lino, Hawaii: Consideration $10.
No. C1S8 J. W. Kaluaokahaku to J. G.Serrao; piece land. Walnaku, Hilo, Ha- -.nil f ' t '

Liit of deeds filed for record August 21,
1500: lovesnil ii Sseond Party. Class.First Party.

FORT STREET.

AND

Xbony Furniture,
Clars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings.

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satina
....Of All Kinds.

- Z10-21- 3 Nuuanu Street.

FOR SALE.

Palealil et al. Chas. Ka I
C. S. Desky and wife J. J. Grace.. 1)
P. M. Pond E. Andrews Tt
C. B. Smith M. T. Kluegel Ti
P. ii. Taylor M. T. Kluegel Tt

L. K. Sylva and husband Honolulu
Investment Co., Ltd D

E. Harbottle and wife J. Andrade I
It. Antone and wife S. A. Gullck.. I)
S. A. Gulick J. N. Taggard T
LI Cheung S. I. Shaw T
I. J. S. Weedon W. E. Brown D
3. Kaili and wife Pacific Sugar Mill D

, nan. unsiuerauon wu.
j No. 5189-No- hea to J. G. Serrao; inter-le- st

in R. P. 2751. Panaulki and Laepukl.Puna, Hawaii. Consideration $314.30.
( No. 51D2 Ah Pat and Ah Nee et al. to
iD I. Akwal; piece land, Pauoa. Honolu-- Ihi. Oahu. Consideration $.m

No. &1H4 M. Bal and husband (W. E.) to
j Wailuku Sugar Co., Ltd.; portion a p. 2,

R. P. 6720, kul. 4!0, Puakea. Wailuku,
; Maui. Consideration $30.
j No. 5199 Kapuaokahlklna and husband
i to L. C. Kauhl; interest In R. P. 873, Ka--

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. D7ey does not wish hit slttsnto accept work unless perfectly satisfactory.

List of deeds filed for record August 22,
1900:

First Party. Second Party. Class. Farmers' Boflers and Extra Castings for all Stovts

- . . - n flMfl ST.

D
r
i)
p
D

V. Kalehua E. K. Kalehua et al.
C. H. Purdy A. M. Borwn
Hawaii Land Co. W. A. Greenwell.
W. H. Winchester E. San ford
T-- S. and A. B. Southwkk W. F.

Dillingham et al

AT A BARGAIN, 430 BARRELS OF
LEIIiail PORTLAND CEMENT, now
2ue to arrive from New York.

ALSO. CUMBERLAND COAL.
And to arrive ex-IIel- en Brewer, due

Jn October:
LEHIOII PORTLAND CEMENT. .

AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
JUARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.

. CUMBERLAND COAL.

iapana, --una, Hawaii. Consideration $10.
I No. 5200 F. J. Kruger and wife to J.
jA.-R- . Vielra; portion Gr. 177. Pnwaa. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1 ot

No. 3201- -a. F. Wall to Olaa Sugar Co.,
, Ltd.; Grant 43S9. Olaa. Puna, Hawaii,
i OcrskU-ratio- $1 and 250 raid up shares
I at $14 each.

JOHN NOTT, TrJIIst of doeils filed for record August 23.
rf.uo r. ue souza. Jr., and wife to

Geo. H. Williams; plero land. Pleasantstreet, Hilo, Hawaii. Consideration$J,s0.
NO. ?204 K. X'trinr- - nn,1 . r tt

1900:

First Party. Second . Party. Class.
Ikuwa et al. J. P. Mondonca T i

Kuna Uua H. Olivff V i

, MJIams; piece land. Pleasant street, Hi- - N S. Morse and husband Wailuku
Sugar Co 1

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET. Read the AdvertiserList of deda fded for rccor.i August U,

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Strests.

A gentleman Is known by the clothes
he wears.- Are yours in style? They
are If you have them made by

HOP CHA3Sf

Merchant Tailor
507 Merchant St

1500:

First Party, Second Party. Class.
Mele et al. S. H. Onl ... Tt
H. N. and C. L. Crabbe V. Crabbo D

lannu. vonsiaeration $2(X)
No. 5210-- C. S. Desky to W. K. Brown:lots 2 3 and 4. block IS, Cyclomer,, tract,Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $3,200.
No. 5223 F. Harrison and wife to S. Kl-mu- ra;

lots 1 and 35, block 3, Kewalo tract,Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $3,00.
No. 225 Poopoohinahale to S. K. Pa-kole- a;

R. P. 3405, Kaiwlki, Wailua, KauaL
Consideration $5.

No. 5235 S. K. Pakolea to B. Hanaike;
R. P. 3105, Kaiwlki, Wailua, Kauai. Con-
sideration $15.

:
- (

75 Gents a Month.
TRIBUNE!

JS tho POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,
alGENTS. . 1 1 FORT STREET.

Tt
W. C. Achi and wife J. M. Alexan-

der and wife
I ICapu et al. J. A. Maroon
J. A. Magoon and wife L. Kapu ..
VI. C. Achl and wtf S. Decker

et al

Tt

D

Tt i

n
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By AUTHORITY

gN-- n hat 1. O. ALLEN
1. a - .1 i!ar of AufUit, A. V.

. .s. n'atrht or jioiumuiu. -
'

, ir, e f th Territory of l!a- -

Attorn General.
, .r i"

r i.

('
: THIS DAY. "

M-ff-m Auction Sale
turporation Notices.

PIONEER MILL CO , LTD.

V (Mi'sfWw'. x
,r"'M:"-'- V THIS
w

, ( todi-i- i to tranafera
't t. September lt.
it a. Hi.Nnr.r:a

Treasurer.
, m"t I''"0' MM

ON SATURDAY, AUG. 25TH

AT 12 O'CLOCK KOON. '

In Dowsett's Yard on Queen street,
near Fort Btreet, and directly behindOAHU SUGAR CO., LTD.
Schuman's carriage repository on Mer-
chant street, I will sell at auction.L' J or una

t't tranaferamm: it1" "'
l. I . 1.1. .) I

September lt.t

h tin i,iiv
J. V ItACKFKI.D.

. Treasurer.
.iiknIiI.

transports, all first make themselves
known to "Diamond Head Charlie."

Charlie, though now an American
citizen, is a native of Gotenburg, Swe-
den, and ever since he was old enough
to understand the difference between
a ship and a house he loved the stately
vessels, and the ugly Oiies too, which
sailed in and out of the little port.

"My parents would never consent to
my following the sea," says Charlie,
"but. without, asking their permission
I one day signed on an American ship

Delivery Wagons,
Buggies,

Phaetons,

Harness,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

MIJLUA AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITS. bound for New York.

sKfleMSNTs ITAVB DEEM CAIX- -
"Well, I made several trips between

New York and Liverpool, on good and
bad ships both, but it didn't take me
very many months to tire of this. What

Horses,
Hules.

ers fulfilled. A mild-manner- ed man is
Charlie and withal most considerate of
his words. He never gets angry even
when his water supply Is short and is

4 M 0 "" w.
- ... knm All An J MTtbUMini DA .

ib t Caatl Ceok. Ltd, en
;if it n. 1". 19 " ! P

imi- - ttllnrint august llth, 1909.

my system naturally craved w as some-
thing w ith a little more of the spice of

vnbf rtn. I. II pf nt (til pt- kl . W .A. W VlWhA

Parties desiring either STOCK or
VEHICLES sold must have them at
the yards before 10 a. m. the day of the
sale.W. A. IIOW KM.

ill Trea Walaiua Agr. Co, Ltd

lloy oui! you like to Uv all alone
rlatit on th eljc of pome Jumiilnc-ot- T

j'ture with nothing but a Aog and a
tHfj.hone to talk to? Thafa what
"I'lumoml ICa-- Charlie" doca. King
him up and ak him alt about It.

Of tourn you know who "Diamond
ltHd Charlie- - la? No? Well. you"r
no doubt a atrangtr here in Honolulu.
"IUnund Head Charlie"' la the man
behind the t'li'woi.n, the reraon who

n th almont jeriendicular
h..ea of Ilnmon-- I Urad and watchea

the horlsnn for ahlpa of all kinda and
ring up Honolulu and leta It
know when' a atonmer or nail-I- n

yeaeel or anything la about to
arrr.iuch. Tl.ilnly he. la the lookout
at IHamnnd llend. In the lnpjruiR of
the man who la tnld according to the

: RSf AMERICAN BANK OF

never know n to say bo much as a cross
word to the dog or the telephone.

Sixty years of this life's sorrow and
pleasure, hope and disappointment,
romance and adventure have passed
for "Diamond Head Charlie;" he car-
ries the burden of his years lightly,
Ms mind retains much of Its- - youthful
optimism notwithstanding the cares of
iolvitncing years, his eyes search the
sm f..r sails much as they used to w hen
'harll; was long ao but a green-han- d

aboard some wandering merchantman
and his love for the mysterious ocean is
th same as it was when he was a lit-
tle child.

For forty years and more he followed
the sea, for two-thir- ds of his life has

i.

adventure in it than just bumping along
between New York and Liverpool. Just
for a change I shipped on a boat for
Chile. We went to Callao, thence up
the coast after a cargo of guano. Go-

ing back to Callao we ran into pretty
rough weather and did our best to
make shelter in a small cove but struck
a rock w hich ripped the old vessel w ide
open and down we went, that is to say,
the ship went down, we managed to get
ashore somehow and had afterwards a
dangerous and thirsty journey on foot
to Callao, but fortunately arrived there
safe and sound.

"I had all I wanted of Callao and
soon found an' opportunity of sailing

HAWA!!, LTD. Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER.

1 MX(: lit IN "II.T. 1.4 Ill.Ui'.UI Cj I ..--

of Directors of tb f'lrs Auction Sale.Ttf1ra "pH of Hawaii, LL, have
r!l the flilAl )MlimiDl Of U 1- -3 Pf

OFH on tin rpitl ttrx n of tb corpor
1 a. rrM wtthln thirty dy. at avei-- r

t t)rii'' hu of tn torpormtlon.
. in 44i nI Jllni'inl An(uit

1 K. M. IIOTD.
Prrtarr.

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials.

for San Francisco. Again was I cast
away, however, for - when off Santa
Harbara we were wrecked and had to
take to the life-boa- ts by which means
we finally reached ur destination.
Then I enlisted on the revenue cutter
Lincoln and voyaged to Alaska. I met
with many adventures up in the frozen

NOTICE.

krml...r of h Old; unr Co..

he licen a sailor anil now, not feeling
inclined at his age to scramble aloft in
some towering wind-jamm- er as a sailor
or restlessly pace the poop as a skip-
per, he sits him down on Diamond
Head to watch the coming and going
of vessels from and to all the corners
of the world. Comes there a mail boat
from the Coast, Charlie pees it first
with the help of his powerful auxiliary-eye- s

and telephones, the news to town.
Comes there a big liner from the Ori-
ent or a little Island steamer from some

f the other Isles, Charlie knows it first,
foal-lade- n carriers . from the south,
lumber-lade- n schooners from the north,
rich, vessels from
around the Horn and from San Fran- -

I, ir h.rby rtutif1o thnt thi thlr- -

nvin.brr of word he employa, he la the
aolf. and. Ktiardlan aplrlt of obi Ie-ithi- 'a

aullon. Mmjr aldea; hia rentlea.
eagl eye. forever Irani the aoftly
wrlllna aurfara of the Parlflo that

llo-hMC- ed plere of it which he can
from Diamond Had In aeanh of

awlft rean greyhound from the great
continent. e.t and weal and other-
wise, 41 nd the heavily-burdene- d, white-wlnge- d

aalllnif craft bound for thl
lonely land.

"Diamond Head Charlle'a" cabin I

Hunted In one of the moat Ideal apota
on the Inland roaat In aome reapecta;
hla tii k yard la nothln more or lea
than an txtlnct Volcano an Ideal re-
ceptacle for rtjbblah, old tomato cana,

bjta, eardine tins and broken ennk-er- y

and furniture w hile In front of his
r'sld-nc- e stret hs the brond highway
of the aea nlonK which hundreds of gal-

lant vea.ela pa?a to and fro every year.
Sometimes they forget the rules of the
road, aa It were, and drive recklessly
cloae to the aidewalk the reef.

Hut glorious arenery, frsh breeze,
the teleacope, the cat and the telephone
notwithstanding, Charlie Rfta very
lonely, likewise. Hometimea very thirs-
ty. Charlie haa no water tystem In hia
house; If he wants water he has to
climb for It up the mountain side and
fetch It for himself In a pail. Charlie
haa been promised water for years but
haa yet to see. th promises of the pow

of Vk fT cnt. or 10
tvi thur. hn" b..n UvInI. to b WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29,

AT 10 A. M.,
At nj pivabu on t h lt dar

north and then again returned to 'Fris-
co.

"Let'me see! It was just about twenty-t-

hree years ago when I sailed from
San Francisco for China. I traveled
from China to India, thence to Manila.
Afterwards I went around the Cape of
Good Hoie to Spain, Italy, France,
England, and then the United States.

f p'mNf. t 0, at t tt ofJIoa of A1i
r -f H.l ln. Li t.. Ju.l l bull. !ln.

J. P. CCW)KK.
Tra. O'aa Suaif Co., LM.

H fflu'n, AUK'iat It.
'From New York I sailed for Honolulu

J cisco. big ocean tramps, men-of-- w ar, and here I am.
NOTICE.

At the store of CAM A RA & CO.,
503 Fort street, I am instructed by
and for the account of the well known
wholesale liquor merchants, MESSRS.
CAMARA & COMPANY, on account Of
their removal., to sell at Public Auction
to the highest bidder for cash. In LOTS
TO SUIT, a most choice and exception-
al quality of the best Imported and
domestic WINES, LIQUORS, COR-
DIALS, etc., etc., etc., at my salesroom,
corner Merchant and Alakea streets, on

whom everybody knew; that my fame
was such that it had spread beyond theinf ill iupcf irtf f.if th' 1rtl'ti confines of my native city and was car- -
ryinK Huht into regions beyond." "Splcn- -
did''' "Then they Rot a bit rushed in

h" fw' I on rrMuy. lh. ait Innt..

M K. KKi)(ttKAft.i:.
rotary.

he office and put my friend Wiggins's

CLEVER THEFT

Solomon Kuaeli Now In

Prison.

ESCAPES. REEF

Ship Invincible Almost
Ashore.

name under my picture. inat was a
i'.tle unfortunate." "It isn't the worst.it h'ii. iiniit 21, D1--

the relief camp. Forty were delivered
to the Japanes- -, and fifteen to the Chl-n- s.

The bargain waa for $1 a bag, al-
though the retrul-- selling price of rice
at present la i'i .'2 per bag. When the
rice waa delivered the native endeavor-
ed to get the money, but both the buy-er- a

Bald they could not pay until today.
The entire fifty-fiv- e bags of rice were
recovered by the police.

High Sheriff Iirown, who had person-
al charge of the case, then had the
drlvera aummoned to hi office, together
with the Japanese and Chinese who
bought the rice, the warehouse superin-
tendent, and the Chinese driver for

Not a soul noticed it except my wife.
And all she said was that she didn't think

NOTICE.

Tuesday, August zs, 1900, at 10 a, m.,
consisting of wines, brandies (Austra-
lian, California and French), port, sher-
ry, Madiera, muscat, angelica, tokay,
claret of many kinds, champagne (Cal-
ifornia), grape Juice, syrups, ginger
brandy, blackberry brandy. Crown
cocktails. Chilean cordial brandy, etc
Goods on exhibition Monday all day
preceding sale.

It looked much like Wiggins."

AX OLD MODEL
The new minister had a decidedly slow

"'- - l w nf th H.iwiUri ftiar
ml t tranarra

- Vi'it :nth to 31t. both Inclusive.
W. M. TKM rt.ETO.V,

delivery.
Mamma," exclaimed Reth after the

service, "I wish th.-y'- sent us a higher- -Hretarr.
Native Manipulated a Daring Scheme

and Secured Valuable .
Merchandise.

She Nearly Goes on .the Rocks at
Waikiki in the Middle of

the Night.

geared sjeaker."
MEETING NOTICE.

Sing Loy. The result of their testimony
waa auClclent to fasten the guilt upon
Solomon Kuaeli, who was apprehended
aa aoon aa the evidence was all In.
Whn taken before the High Sheriff the
young fellow aald he had taken the rice
under Instructions from a second party
whose name he refused to Ulvulce. He

For further particulars, Inquire of
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTIONREPORT PRESENTED
ON MISSION WORKFor a time yesterday morning it ap- -

'' anil mortinf of the atock
f f ll.iwiiun Fruit and Plant

I . wi; fnprt at th company'
.Mjiw. tMttmbr 1. at 1.M

..I.I t . vA I. I . A I
On of the moat d irlng larcenlea ever

committed In Honolulu waa perpetrated
In broad jlliiht yeatcrday morning at

though there was to be aOTt ior.t iiKu iircii on -- j iTuT s pearet as
tir.ijr ii iiic lime inp ninese iiriver repetition of the Dunreggan accident.! waa Inl. rr. nt.-.- l aihI i1..sr.:it

. . . .. . V ' shin Trivinr.il.l. fnti IThe AmericannDGAii o cl'x k, and before evening HighWOOD,
ecretar.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I WILL SELL

Pursuant to a decree signed by Hon.

Evangelical Association TellsirwKiri unari. fyivester, However. I ..v. v- -.

states he did n.t s"e the aceused nil i laden from Newcastle was observed atSheriff Hrown, who peraonally conduct
diy. The most damaging evidence!ed the search for the thief, had landed against the native, however, was hi

What it Has
Done.d mmm clubs

A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of tha
Circuit Court of the First Judical Cir-
cuit, filed the 2nd day of August. A, IX
1900. in a cause entitled William O.

daylight apparently on the reef at Wat-kik- l.

She was rolling heavily and seem-
ed to be hard and fast and the report
to that effect spread throughout the
city. The tug Fearless went out short-
ly after daylight to bring In the Alice
Cooke and she spoke the Invincible at

Solomon Kuiteil, a young Hawaiian, In
prison. It la to the High HherlfT'a credit
that he frrreted out the larcny In a
manner whl h wa highly satisfactory The Hawaiian Evangelical Association

has presented its thirty-sevent- h annual Smith and S. W. Wilcox against W. H,

Identification by Sln Iy's driver, theexpresa wagon drivers, and others who
had witnessed on or two incident In
connection with the daring steal. Solo-
mon waa thereupon sent to a cell at thepolice station, and 1 charged on the
record book with larceny in the firstdgree. Enada and Uyemura are also
In the station hoifie for receiving stolen

Winchester, foreclosure proceedings.to hlmaelf. and an example to the mem -- 'tiii: rt:i:.sdDt.NTx. ciiaiumkn
r s.m of Precinct Cluba: notice is hereby given that the propertyreport. Uriel obituaries ot enter justice

Judd and Rev. Dr. Hyde, both of whomT r n.nt1on I railed ATVTlrt.K that time ascertaining that the ship
was in no danger, but was anchored

fcereln described will be sold at thai
front entrance to th Judiciary buildiff IM'l r J AVIl II Vl U't. tTlllVD were closely identified with the Board,and waiting for a tow.P Till., i.t iifiil li'lM MliTV t M

tier a of hla department.
Yeatcrday morning at about 7 o'clock,

fifty. five baga of rice were sent from
Ping Iy'e rice mill at Kamalili on a
dray to be stored In the warehouse of

nr.f lf m .i. lng (Alilolanl Hale), Honolulu, on Sao
urday, the 1st day of September. A. IXare included in the report.'IT. Tlrt? Ii ITi ill V HIP HAWAII irt The Fearless, made arrangements to

The following deatns are also mention'" "t i f the rreelncl or district club bring her into port and then proceeded 1900, at 12 o clock noon. The said aale
Is subject to confirmation by the court.ed: Elizabeth Kaahurnanu Bingham, one

gooua.
Last evening the young fellow con-

fessed the theft to High Sheriff Brown
and told them where the fifteen bags
whloh had been Bold to the Chinese
could be recovered. They were all

'lit t,rid without ptiblla notice be- - after the Alice Cooke. A short time af' n through the of terwards the Eleu went out to the Intint lesa than al rf.iva hfnre
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

First All that certain plsce or parcel
of land situate on Quarry street, atvincible but learning that she was all'Hf n matilnf. Th Territorial right came back to the harbor, and be-

fore noon the Fearless made a second Kulaokahua, in Honolulu, Island ofi Commute wrnvild moat
ti'ira Umin all I ha Afarlnrl rluba Oahu. containing an area of - 1.004

square feet, more or less, and being thtrip to the reef and brought the In
vincible in.

o' the oldest daughters of the mission,
died at Punahou in the 71st year of her
asre; Mrs. Mary E. Lojran. widow of Rev.
Robert W. Logan both pioneer mission-
aries to the Caroline Islands, died at
Creston, Ohio, in her 60th year; Mrs.
Manohealll Kauhane, wife of Rev. James
Kauhane, died at Kalihl, Oahu, in her

ih year; Mary Ann Kaulii. wife of Rev.
S. K. Kaulii, died In Honolulu in the 23d
year of her age; Hiram T. Kanahele. stu-

dent of North Pacific Missionary Insti-
tute, died in Honolulu aged 19; Rev. J.
Akela died In Honolulu In the 4"th year

Then. H. D-v- lee A C., agenta for Sing
ty. The load wa In charge of a Chi-
nese driver. Just as the dray was
nearlng the warehouse a native man
trpped up to the Chinese and told him

the rice was to be taken to the Irmjard
wharf, as the warehouse was full and
could not hold the load he had with
him. The --Chinese driver accepted the
statement, having seen htm about the
warehouse on other occaalons. After
reaching the dock the bags were depos

i j ... V i.'. Ill III., 11- 1-

" ' OAT. Vary reepertfully youra,
C.tuUdK W. XMITH.

Chairman.

and brought to the station house.
H- - also confessed to have atolen in thesame manner, forty bags of flour and
nine of bran, from Irwin's warehouseon Wednesday last, and says he waa In
cahoots with the warehouse keeper
there. Last week he admitted having
taken two boxes of sardines out of
Davie ac Co.'s warehouse and old
them to the captain of the Chapman
for 14 a box. He Is about twenty-fou- ryear old. High Sheriff Iirown set ball
at $1,000. which Kuaeli was unable to
furnish last night.

Captain Mackenzie, her master, was
formerly of the Matilda and he has
een In port here before. He states

that he arrived off shore at about 11

K n. lir.NDUT.
1 Hwretary.

o clock Thursday night. Deceived by
NOTICE. the numrnnt llvlita alnnip oVi -- va an1:;:.r : " . r rv .. of hi age.

ncarins no souna or sun ne came quite Polr(. ,wn ,lf ,he work which
close In. As the ship seemed to be get- - Jhas been done by the Board among the
ting too near the shore he began to Hawalians, Portuguese and Orientals and

of the educational work accomplished.

TU' l:i;ilT.UCAN.4 or THR
fourth District, ara rt-- x.

,r- - tn Oovernment
-'- T om Kin atre . naxt Thursday

, , tha ioth Instant, at 7.3i)
. f"r tha purpoa of orginliatlon.

' FAMILY TRinE..mmm Following Is a list of Invested funds.

ited there and the driver waa Invited to
breakfast by the native. The Invitation
waa accepted and the meal waa paid
for by the natir. As they finished the
driver asked the young fellow to give
htm a receipt for his rice, which he did.
Having further business at one of the
feed company's offlcea he was about to

May 15. 1300: Charles R. Bishop fund. 17.- -
'"t:,m .i..i .... .... v ; S. N. Castle fund, J2o,0U0; Charles M.

Cocke fund, fcW.OOO; Solomon Kamanaio
' ' Will. WUI Ij " n ay com befor the meet- -

' 'i ll, imoWN. Chairman.

same premises tnat were conveyed to
W. H. Winchester by deed of W. B.
Foster, trustee, dated August 21, 1SS&
and recorded In Liber 155, page 171, and
further described as being a portion eg
Royal Patent (grant) No. 35C4. to H. M.
Dow, and bounded and described M
follows:

Beginning at a point on the makal
side of Quarry street 200 7-- 10 feet from
the south side of Alapal street extern
sion, thence running by true bearings,
south 17 degrees SO minutes west, litfeet along the Portuguese Club prem-
ises, thence south 62 degrees 20 mlnntso
east. CO feet along lot 61L thence north
17 degrees 30 minutes east, 120 feet, and
north 62 degrees 20 mln Mes west. It
feet along Quarry street.

Second All those certain lots, tracts,
pieces or parcels of land situate at
Waikiki (near Makee Island) in emfcl
Honolulu, being lots 36, 36 and Z7 Keklo .

tract, containing an area of 16,10
square feet, and a part of Royal Par-
ent No. 6667, Land Commission Aware?
No. 693L and the same premises thai
were conveyed to the said W. H. Win-
chester try th deed of W. C AcbL trus-
tee, and C B. llalle. trustee, dated May
11. 1897, and recorded In Liber 1C7. sags
442.

The property will be sold by parcels
Terms cash, U. 8. gold coin. Deeds slexpense of purchaser.

fund. 12,500; Mrs. M. S. Rice fund, 15,000;
N. F. Sayre fund. S4.74L50; Lowell Smith
fvnd for foreign mission, ij.SCO; Mrs. Low-
ell Smith fund for foreign mission. $3,- -
y0; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham fund
for home mission work. JIO.OOO; educationNOTICE

''I'M'rtLrcA' vnrrnn
a! fund, J4.285.j: Gilbertese Bibb endow
ment fund, si.imi; Harra parsv-ast- fund.OF I

cast the lead. There was some delay
on account of a tangle in the tackle.
Captain Mackenile found himself in ten
fathoms of water before hs realized his
danger. He ordered an anchor over-
board but before it could be got down
the ship was In. seven fathoms. Forty
fathoms of chain was paid out so as
to give the anchor all possible chance
to hold and the ship rode in this posi-
tion over night.

At daylight she lay Just outside the
breakers, and had there been any wind
from the south nothing could have pre-
vented her from going ashore for she
was close to the spot where the Wil-
liam Carson met her fate some months
ago. At the best it was a dangerous
position and Captain Mackenzie heaved
a mighty sigh when the Fearless came
alongside and. the big ship was slowly
draw n out again into deep water and
brought safe and sound Into the harbor.

J4T3: Whitney parsonage (Wain - .

Troud rf hi family tree was Mr. Town-ste- r,

and graciously condescending was
he to all as to put It figuratively he sat
beneath the shadow of ita spreading
branches and discoursed upon the quali-
ty, flavor and beauty of Its fruit. No ne
who did not bear the name of Towrster,
or who could not claim descent from the
Slorloua original Townster. was quite
worthy to associate with thla gentleman.
Thla may have accounted for the low es-te- m

tn which he hell his mother's rela-Uv- e.

"What were they," he waa once heard
to ask hi slater "tell me. what were
they until my mother married into our
family?" j

CHECKMATED.

CobwIgifer-'-W- hat is It that Is trouMing
Frllle ao much?"

Mr. CobwlgKer"ne Joined two Sun

I ,n'h inrt. rifth Dlatrtct. will
n . t Kaiiluweb achool- -

'4 V r"i'3r nlna;. Auruat Jl.

drive away when the native said: "Let
me have the receipt ack; It's made
out wrong." The bock was handed him
and the original and duplicate leaves
were torn out leaving only the tripli-
cate, whleh did not bear the signature
of the youth. The Chinese did cot un-

derstand the proceeding, but thought it
was all right and drove away.

In the meantime Sing Loy, who had
telephoned to the warehouse, began to
wonder what had become of It. Upon
Invcstlsitton he found It was not at the

Kohala Girls' School fund. Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary fund, $5,500; Nov Pad tic
Missionary Institute fund, J- 1- ': North
Peelfle Missionary endowment. To

K l(. f i P thai fillakAa x AM.
nt t Kaa )t-a-

tal. J13S.7SO.S2.other bust- -; ;t i transact such
iy en- - b-f- ,,T A list of the property owned by thehem.

Association, with estimated vai.-.- . s is asJ. t. rr iw-r.-

Cbtrman. follows: Tunahoa land at HHo, bequeath-
ed by Rev. Titus Coan, D.D., J5.000; Por
tuguese Mission Church, Hilo. $5,000; HaMEETING NOTICE. waiian parsonage lot, Hilo, $200; Kaauaproper destination. He and the super- -

lntendent ff the warehouse finally
Tl!WH' I learned that fifty-fiv- e bags of rice hadOF Tfinf l(..r 'IIU Will b held net!

day school and they are both going to
have their strawberry festival on the
same day."

A STUPID ANIMAL.

For further Information and full par-
ticulars of the above property, apply at
the office of WILLIAM O. SMITH
Judd building, corner Fort and Mer-
chant streets.

Dated: Honolulu, August 1. 1900.
JAMES A THOMPSON.

E2i!irP Commissioner, i

OR 1

FLY IN THH HOXET.1. at 1 n. m . a I fie
purpoa if mak- -,r"TleT1t, r.,p hoidina IXvlna

estate. Kohala. $2,500; North Pacific Mis-
sionary Institute premises, $13,000; Kau-rr.akap- ili

Church parsonage, Iwllel, $2.-y- 0;

Portuguese Church and grounds, $14.-0- tt:

Portucuese parsonage, near Klnau
street, $1,000; Portuguese School premises.
Miller street, $5,000; Japanese Church
premises, corner Kukul and Nuuanu
streets, $10,000; Japanese ScHool premises.
Kukul street, $7,000; Walalua Church and
premises, $3,000; Secretary's house and
Board rooms, Ecretania street, $7,0C0. To

ppriMichinf hod- -
"There is tound to be: a fly In the hon-

ey." sail the disconsolate-lookin- g citizen.
"There's always some small circumstance
that prevents Joy from being complete."

been dumped at Irmgard wharf, and
that two express wagons had called for
It. On of the wagons belonged to
Nelper and the other to Oomes. The
drlvars of the vehicles were located and
questioned, who stated they had taken
the atnff to Hellef Camp No. J and de
llvered It to a Japanese and a Chinese.
It seems that a native had told them to
go to the wharf and take the bags to

Will E. Fisher,
Fdith "Papa's awful mad! II un-

chained the dor tonight and what do you
think th stupid trute did?"

Choi:rAw-wh- at did the fool &oT'
Edith --Why, he went and bit "three

awfully nice people before you got here."

"What I the trouble now?" "The lead-
ing paper of my community printed myiMu.i Taaadaya n TrU picture, the other day." "That waa nice. AUCTIONEERtal, $S200."And it said that I was one of the people

Tnn



33 Queen Street.
p.0. Box b94. Telephone 72. For Your Breakfast

Leong Sun Committed
Suicide.

Large Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salrnon

"- -Bellies, Salt Her- -

THIS DAY. L mngand 3,0.34 Hern,
rur a Donea Dinner

Auction Sale
HE WAS SICKAND POOR

Consumptive Chinese Hanged Him-

self Near the Insane Asylum

Yesterday.

:
: OF

A Joint of our Corned Beef,
Frozen Poultry,

Oysters and Fish,

ALWAYS ON HAND.I III II"
Weary of battling against the world,

sickly and poverty-stricke- n, Leong
Sun, a consumptive Chinese, recently ON SATUIIDAY, AUG. 25TH

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
from Kauai, hanged himself early yes-
terday morning. The suicide was found H. MRY & ee.t LTDLIMITED. in a dilapidated washhouse behind the At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Iwill sell at Public Auction for accountof whom it may concern, the wreck ofthe schooner Norma, a a rhA i

Insane Asylum, w;here he had been bTUKES-- 2housed by sonje friendly Chinese, field
laborers, who took pity on the unfor wrecked off Mokolii Island, in the Koo- -!

mu aisinct, together with her tackle, Tlie Watcrhouse Store, The Mclntyre Store.iio5"Jg, cnains ana anchors.tunate man. ,

The body was first found by a Chi BETHEL STREET.JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr. Telephone 24.nese friend who went to visit Leong
Sun. The moment he opened the door i

! Ithe sight of the suicide hanging by his
neck from the rafter above, drove him
back to where his comDanions were PAJAMAThe alarm was given, a telephone me's

Queen
Street

r Owluc to the fact that tome of the
aADOfctarcn found business a little
all tn New Tork. our eastern buyers

eould not resist the temptation to pur-Ba- as

soo of the

Cholsest Lines
Vc Have
Ever Offered.

Auction Salesage sent to the police station shortly
after 2 o'clock, and confusion reigned OF

A VERT DESIRABLE two-nie- ce BWntnc M i '

WE HAVE THEM IN h iT.tTmrfLv Bhlr

on the premises until the arrival of
the police officers. Officer H. J. Hanra Furniture andhan was guided to the little house -- ""- o ana crepe.
which was the last place on earth sHIRTS.' . .where a- - sick man should have lain. GlasswareHonolulu. There was no roof, everything was dl
lapidated and The officeri4 arfes SeSngale

to match. We also have Li nen. ri??!?." w,th ""round the Chinese hanging at fulllength with his feet about nine lnehen ON TUESDAY, AUG. 28,above the floor. About his neck and
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. TIEStied last to the rafter above, which

was seven feet two inches above the
floor. Was a fitout. thre.frnrttia !nh At my salesroom. 3a Ongood comprise the very latest

will sell at Public Auction, a large lotrope. From the appearance of the body bSSS 8ft dtattM lR Sllk8 10 For-in-Han- Tl11 whs eviaent ia ine omcer that the ueuB, Bureaus, washstanda,commodes, chairs, wardrobes, rugs, anda large conslirnmcnt
suiciae n&a nangea himself several
hours nrevlous to hi dl

of various designs and in perfect or-Al-so

clothine. shoes, chaato mnr

composition had already set in. Therope was cut, the body lowered and re-
moved to the patrol wagon, and the We Imnort 'all ' niiTTanttraman's belongings searched. Throe cases, lanterns, hats, trunks, and some
nicKeis and a mm wore nil tha rnn. ovetri engravings.
the man possessed, besides a valise. He
Was dressed in threw rnnto q n a JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. We also carry a full line ofof trousers, evidently his entire ward- -
rooe.Drosses, At the DOllce tit At Inn ha
viewed by a coroner's Jury composed as Gents' Furnishing Goods.iuuuwo; j. vv. tuning, William Sav- -
ujje, wiiuam xs. j ones, ii. Zerbe, C. JlamrjbcMl onrl Tr f" D.u-,- .. r Auction Salev. l 1 J WCW1. Jl sEmerson also made a thorough exam--

Call and Be Convinced !OF
mauim anu stated mat death came bystrangulation, and that the man hadbeen dead rjrobablv inviva fnurtM a m

w w iuui iccu --ooUUUI3, Unnrlfin Rm HmaclHigh Sheriff l?rnwn
coroner a inouest. A rtiinaaA ioWa. -- w www.. WMIIMIMQV I 3. OZAKI,named Long Chuck testified that heuttu Known ino nenvnacri n . v.

WAVERLY BLOCK.7 1 wie raan came from Kauai, in-tending to lournpv nn n js HOTEL STREETON WEDNISDAY, AUG. 29
He had come to the premises where hev n Kill 3 AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.au ttuicu nimseir, as there was a Chi-nese there whom he At the Dremises.- - w i a KVAhtin the same city with him in China.This gave him the privilege of calling

neiruim nouse irom the corner of Bere- -
lania street. I will rpii at pjiwu a Mites'- - - 1 .
tlon the IWO-stn- rv framn hmiu onJ tiK iuuiiu triena cousin," allhallina- - frnm tvt i stables in the rear.v;iy Keeping up such a custom. The The first story of he dwelling house

Ready-Mad- e Costumes,

Shirt Waists,
Llnderclothing, etc.

Although wo have always held the highest reputation
to give best cossible value for money.

WD ARE IN A POSITION TO DO' BETTER THAN
EVFTP TfOT tttw wt..

vviiiiebs saia Sun had been sentfrom Kauai by friendly countrymen
who had ralapd n jnVia.-;- i mi.- -

DU""C wna Demg wood.Terms Cash. Buildlne- - tn ha" v.nwci ji, mieeu uajs.

(

i j

i

i ;

3

I

i

in
r.

l i

man had a bad cough and was extreme-ly feeble. He was given the use of thewashhouse and was looked after by thefield hands. He had little money and
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

... uui sparingly ior the purchaseof pork and rice. Not having seen thesick man. nhn We have on band the finest lot offlh,,f '" "."aivua-"- waiKea
iT "'""es. ior a day or two,

him oV a . V'1 ,A"rsaay went to see Real Estate For Sale Plantation and"" edve mm some
nth. T!fierday h.e aeain visited thewas snocked to see LeongSun hanglne at th

A laree lot nn T.nnollU c.2 wa7 an( formed the "cousin" ofuccu. n Till TitAn a- . near corner of Keeaumoku, in the olduutiueu me ponce,ihe man hnd rmna. eo i i.t , . Dray MulesDaseDaii grounds, 19 offered for sal at" "iAi nil. w WEEKS.

" WoHtf a very reasonaDie nrtc.ir , - a--' i 111s neanng,

K i!-?-
-6

gathered that he was
JAS. F. MORGAN-- - Auctr.urjjiesseu.

See Vu Chow, the "cousin"to, said thev hn .v. ;i,ieiT?a Ever shipped to the islands, which' will be sold at

the lowest market price by theeJlls? ln ?hina. and when therirMi Z1 on Kauai he came
him OUt to heir, h
RtrlVon oa was poverty- -

h"e wek onth ago Real EstateCall and Inspeot our Immense Stock. mr. ;r V' "a,K- - "nee. m a at of
to him ht XrZZ "n. ?d imparted

FOR SALE.and wa3 the-refor-

a

medical treatment, and thought it wasof no use to try to live. Honolulu Stock-Yard- s Co.
h.Tf, "e?" "fled that he residence of J. S. Watier, Esq.; size frf
which hew mW.uo?J "'the rope iota, tuxizu.

irimrhirh flL A A ?. RKVPTI 4 T. r rTa n, v LIMITED.. "ie man s feet and nrooi.mj u road, opposite the College property. Inf IT 1 llSf It aW irv II ID R
KINO STREET.TELEPHONE MAIN 30Liract 01 iana inown as tne judd tract.The Jury returned a verdictcordanno win, , ln ac- -1U 0, Mi COMPRISING! -

bodv -- ';" "'I a.uov,e Jacts, and ths Hi2 FINE LOTS frnntlno- - nn tho vtca if
. uuce Duned. I . - 3 V. AVC&sA. Large vmil iRAALCacres.n?'...",.e favArite 'tortes of Father

ZTa, rerpnti
01 JIO,y Angels Church,

.Queen Street. Honolulu, ALSO several fine lots at reir nr Stock of mM uwofl?'8-- . -- h onlyacaCme to above and adjoining the prop-
erty of Messrs. p. M. Swaniy, H. K.
Waitr. C. B. ? a.n a n p wiuw

occasionally, and when shedid she couldn't for thL
These lots are oa eloping ground on a;. "",:. " you at con ruau running parallel wltn the Haswi
road and command extended view ntv"'-"- i ids L. rw1A f . .

father. "SurP fau.: sea or snore. &

flv. , "V""' an " moight
year ago?" s ""u VV Stable Supplies. seiner, an' lfsrSf..'- - 'Jl been a-

- ar ago. . But
Am e' raether. to scowldan cravtur lriwa . . ft ji Dandy Brushes. Sponges. Curry Combs. Axle Washers. Imported CMtU

UullUWUw iluillf SoaP. Black Harness Soap. Horse --Toilet Clippers, Fetlock Clippers, Scrape".

'ia Bins, . an hlven 1rnn,. vi . f' I TT T"l - - tt t Jill.. . x TTat-- nOlB"scarlet. He drink, loike"! baste3
flU6- - He --vCrHthat

Daj St. Patrick wad tr!mT,u 4

ing, Surcingles, Wheel Jacks, Bandages, Hoof Dressing, Harness Oil, HarnM

Dressing, Axle Grease, Gall Cure, Chamois Skins, Metal Polish, narrls' SJ4lrent An 1tia 1a41nif m Ta aK pAAil
town Bide of BUhop's switch, Waiklkt

neasonaDie renu Paste, Shoe Boll Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc.luitiuure flin thstove lids an'" ri, S:
every day for "

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.a,. ' mree last
--oo

INSCOLLJAS. F.' MORGAN

an phwat do you mane, faether? Sure.Ol never confessed a sin." Tes butiZtlTf Mikfe'S Ba,d tbrather
coft, &9 l0ne &s ake his
S do th"3 fr h,m 1 oughtpenance, Bridget."

1

THE DESIDERATUM.
When rou.wln In Wall streetIt . Is not always luck;

To win success
In business

The thing you need is pluck .
It rives your speculation boomTo know Just;how 10 r'uck end whom

RSTABLISHED 1891.liB Ml
Leading Harness MannfacwcfTELEPHONE 662- -

f BOX507.33 Queen Street.i
P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.1 KING STREET, NEAR NUUANU.

n
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LOCAL BREVITIES.local cnEvrriES. Have You Seen Them?
MMtin tonight.

,rtJV.' M . ..A.I.I ha Wt tot a vlslt
We have been corn pU rneh ted on our attractive windows, and eapecURy ao

on the dltpUy of
Children and Misses'

C. II. Dtckey haa raturncd to Maul.
W. C. J. Ottman baa bn naturalizedby Jurfg Cat.
Tha Ior1c on Tuee,lay nit will takg

mall, but no paaaengrra to tha Coaat.
A grand Jury will b ImrarlVct In

fvtobr for tha Novrmtxr terra f tha
Circuit Court.

faaaenrera from Kauai on tha Mlka

advertlaee
A

--miw- ... mm a. I.

freeheat In" ' aulD, Th J..SLIPPERS.;Tit "nah Co-- '
..V t,oerUl WhM haa WB HAVE! JTJST MfflTVlCTi & I- - htMM e v--ahala yateri1ay Includad II. W. Schmidtbeen - - T " aaeaai, va iagp wraacaa ajafcgga

and J. C. jlcGWl. wuicnw ue oT.lONuEST AND MOST BSRVICKABLK , CZHZH? UAXXA
Prof. Walter Maxwell of tha napttr'a . w o vi a. HLravr amount oi as nq mniomm 15a!!rth than amy other brand; It l therefore the

.

mootALBN ha no aoual In color, flneneaa and aasd ar as
All Sizes. : All Prices. : All Styles.

We give you value received whenever you buy of us.
anerlnvntal atatlon. expected back

today from Hawaii. walalia leaa ner busheL mMmrinr ihnnt in m tmiMtw. A. Mr Kin nay. CoU lis, La. Vericne. than other braada, which very materially rsdoeea Its coat aa eompgrl
i J mererore an economical cement to uae. andmiimni iiaixiii inn Airm. iiunaiarlhava gona to Kauai. "" m.vt un imcreie wora.

eertkular. ad.r-- rt
!?' gaihin Hmlnary f..r rlr1

,ba n.w rm September 1
w.f. r;nt;!h hum

-"' "" have Hn lost.t. .-.- ."

r I off. r. .1 f- -f return. ad.
f f th barrel I to hold

l7lZ.- - Whil. House
1 ,.lv, a pAenrr on

Mi. r l.iy from Kauai.It u. K A i

,..l..i"4 .himnagna wh i..t
7" j. , y , h.nn.e) whlih I

nrura Cartwrlght hag takn Dr,,r r Al01 J1 .tea mad In actual work by CoL D. a Hoaaton, Corp KttnnnMn. U. m.t th mO W0 11 OFnnnrl gAVMA'aa Tv1aai IkTaaaa. Taab Ma 'wood a cottaga at Maklkt. whllg Dr, i . trATn n n n tvrr? nnrn rrv r j
wwHi 1 ataying at Walklkl. It Me . - 1 w " vumm vivrci uva. Ag14aMAa) A ej Wf A Va ah, aaBtatal- -oor, haa never been equalled by other cement. It la aa follows: TenaOstrength per square Inch One day.384 pounds; seven day, tot pound; tklrtadays, 818 pounds.John Rellly, who tendg tha throttW .."a. ? V '1 II II IS fill U LU s

For aide walk It glvea the best color anl tte most endurable wearlna gn.race.
A few of the larce contracta In wfcfon Aiun nmmr r.a r.o. r.via n

or in steam rollnr. will b a par-senjro- r

on tha burkentln 8. N. Cactla on thnrxt trip to tha Coast.
Th cor.il rock which Un.lr'.le Kingplrrt at I"leo atre-t- . haa proven hard

for thw mwfr contractora to handle,
ind inoat f It haa had to b drilled cut

R , Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement. Q.VM barrel; ICe- -
, i h m I lno good

"i i.ir r'l ' want in,. t.tui; ii. xw tirmgPB, su.oog Darrela.
--ox-

JU!,in'. .. . , f . t !y In
r; r. I'rnr. na, r KoeLola hug g"Tie to ITa-a- il

for the purpoM of lxklnif over th''... ii l.r..n It. rirtrti Theo. H. Davies & So., Ltd.... ,rata on the l?ward coaat and mak- -ti N un".

lt ik la noth- -
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY. 1;

4 il
I rliaii .

t.. .I.--I ei.g-ravlr-

'"h,n rf -- u"t1
"l tl. iin-- r llln t Ln. Ait tr,t. nwf King.

. un f "i
r; l t'trrvT inn ntn

in pur
ehurcn RemnantrlL

rh .k ' " H'lti--r Mill

rtisr lriu!rl.a atMut tha recent denuda-
tion.

Amon4 tl, M-un- a Loag pas. ng-- rt

yeaterday for Lahalna. Maul. were.
Ming Itagiuaberger and Mlaa Furley.
who will axnd a two wek'a vacation
thera Plaiting frlenda.

Tha poatofTlcea at Wulhee. Maul, and
Mana. Kauiil. which hava baan dlacon
tlnuad by I'oatofTVa Inapactor Flint on
account of tha lack of Interest In thamatter on tha part of tha old poatmaatr. will b again put on tha list. Rldent In thos town hat awakened to
their needs, and r"tm.istrrs hava
nuallfled and given bonds, so the r
vl-- a will ba resumed to tha ofTlce aa
aoon aa tha necessary stepa can b
taken.

Tha lahind of Lanal may become aseparata pr-cln- t. Heretofore th YOt-e- ra

on that Island hava had to go to
Iihalna t register and vote, but thisyear a petition haa ben presented to
lha Governor for tha setting: aside of
Lanal aa a separata voting precinct.
Aa thera are about 100 voters on tha
Island and many of them are ao old
that they cannot well make tha trip
to Lahalna across the channel, tha peti

To Those ii
Sale.,lv

in IiiivI.i .n Jrrry Col-- ,i

in-- r. M A. will Jlr. a
un mn' ni-'t- in ' th ubjct.
hal U W.T'h lul. "

n W.l"l'y ,",, 111 ,J o'rloi k
n, t v Mttfir nl.ft imilei will t
I t p iiiiif HUiti'in t th rMm of
I ki. yiBii'-r- , !) uctlnrr.
;n)rt UmltlV ltlt R hn b.y wh- -

..,rf-i-- l hi thumb whltt b.uhln at
uk,i tnl Injurfl a rrv. I aluwly
uuii'i t'i uh of hl han.l.

of a tug
Nature
made

FOOD
FROM THE TARO TLAN'T IS

o o o o

tion win m an iikeunooa be granted.
,H if... flr'! with running ovr

Nihuul i. provcJ to tb aiUfac
infJiU" Nil o that h wn not

T.AIR0EIM
ATTIIACTI VK WINDOW.

The art of correct window dressing
hits bocome a science which 1 ba-
in reduced t, a greater science
each year. Tha ui of windows
In dlaplaylna; g,c,ds la a very Important
factor with the merchant, and It 1 lut EITIIKU FOR ADULT OR INFANT,

Dress Goods.
Lawns.
Percales.
Dimities.

Batistes.
Wfiite Goods.
Laces.
Ribbons.

B. F. Ehlers &

Company

if ;.i.r liy nl wil dla.narKl.
n 4 I n:i-- r l pt-m- 1. thr un- -

r""m tut iirl lliHir, auliik
f..f li.it him k "rlnr. will lo .f-- 4

lr r. 'il '.r iartii'uUr. ail.
It. t.ili"'i hi rnnvu.l from Mm old

ll( ( I.Tt4nl, nl HU hrdV
i 1 1 on- - nf J. P. McVeigh cot

I;. iitnni mi. I Artful. tn

i. f.ll fwini ..f Triifpnir Couk'
!n. In Hi" I.ov bull'llna;, bo- -

tUtiiKinlH-- 1. All m h . 1 r nhoui.
i', i p.i.ili Mini rr.tni(

hUI .

.in Iji f r Kikt y..tri.iy, John
iy- - m.inil by otTVpr Itnnr

on rhrtrg.. i f pref-rr- tJ

It I a system builder for the conva
lescents, being easy to digest and rapid
recovery Is assured upon a diet of this

as Important to the public to sea wellitres)d windows aa It Is for the mer-
chant to be careful that hla windowar attractive. In trimming hla win-
dows Mr. Uraah of 'The Lace House."
certainty h.ia usei good taste and Judg-
ment In displaying an elegant line of
lace rurtans In such a decorative man-
ner that on cannot help noticing; how
attractive It Is. In the same window
with tha lace curtains are a few hand-
somely hand-painte- d couch pillows.

vegetable food.
These contemplating a sea voyage

FOItT smEirrwill do a wise thing to have a supply of

TAROENANow on Display, hmw liiiniiiii t. Y. J. t'r of
ftii in ri iiritphy 'unpuny ran

.r fr-- ii th -- tu.m at KAluiukl nl And For Solo on hand In case of sickness. It stays
on the stomach while all other foods do

.h. th It whi iUh"ltn ,ilntr,
"N l..n rurtilnif at tb rnrnrr of
turl an. I K I n 4 atmfa h ta boon
"I bi H ami rminttoit to mnform

tH" n- - rnhtntir of th'i '.'aultol

not. BHRGHINS
-

A VERT CHOICE
LOT or For Everybody.

HobronDrugCo.FrenchPrinted
I l tKl point.

W All in i h i .iit hi buM.lln
M nhnt atrt In a;"ol con.lltl.m.

' m i i 4K tlint him f.r l.Utln
I f ll-n- ith rKiilutton wa

lr I )r (r l ty.
i I Ix.y who liv. a nn th Lawns Fort and King.nf I'm, (,.,, i w a kU'knl In t!nfi.r,iy hikI tm.lly rut. lr. WHITNEY&MARSH:

To Intending purchaser of rug we would state that
Juat before the change In tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customer are
to profit by, aa we do not intend, for the present, to in-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

ii iiini..i ncn uri.i aw-i- i up a
' ml m tie. f..r liml. IMPORTEDi mu hi.Mt. tumtl.-.- l Int.t In nnwrr
" at Hi mrnvr nf'Milh ami TO RETAIL ATI y.-.- i nr.l i y m.irnlti4 an Jt
'""I 'i r liulnit trotibu an. I till

LIMITED.

519 Fort Strest.
Telephone 4C6.

' ii w i ., .ui,.,) t,ut a un
r Hi, Uf..i.. th trfnurr .f th 20C"Kir t nmimnr, alvoa not Lew

Md i,h b.ika r.f thla Per Yard.r!.ir , trnrvr from Auajuat
i"l,-mln- 'r lt, Jnclualv.

r r a'iun opium. In paa.
""!..,. if,- - j,,t-- - -- ,i thut tha

Under these condition a buyer here, now, can buy
the for much lea than they are gold for on the Ualn-lan- d.

We have made a display of these rug In our large
central show window, where their beautiful deslgng and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

OUR PRICE
TODAY 'f KJ ' " owwrr. 1 JIt

l Whin, I th C'lilnraM oUht In pay
f"r tin ttu th mora guilty

hi lf,.n rUnt arur.t th
ii ih.. liiw-iitl.i- llotvl. aa

f.,iin, ihnt th. vttlnn wu
'1.'n y... It m bollava.! tht lh

'U I'm rciv tht acpoaranca of

I f '. --. '"in-"- .. r.T15c 1
1 jSfvi5 a"4LM'Per Yard. 11

1,11
a ran n t m faw : a g-e- J' a. r i n

.i'. ,,f ,'i,,r at thai aaloftrifim
"''I KUher hi n.n pwtiHinl

I W,,1M,,,r nn, in),,, pur- - t
wiir of t uniara A t'v. on Fort

. - a u a. m. a a a i Fi f ar aa ar its
L V "J . f vriy L 't eti

NKW DESIONS.
FAST COLORS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

i'h Ur,r aainirtmnt.
I.

V. I . .. . wi,mn , t. ' M urn,
t l.rtanl' an, I IUnlilowl

' I al auction by Morgan onlh,l. Auguat nth, at noon. Iur,' "! Mniovi th bulMlnf with
"n ,l4ta.

II. I Ml M Ml (15.
c

fn.tn U rUt of tha J.wlah LIMITED." of tha rltv f. nt Sun, I- - .(r m. f' r tr ourunaa of maklnar aoma THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER HaMMKs"nta r.ir holding dlvina wr
jl'ifing tha gpproathlnf holl.lara.
'"If. lh. PflOGflAU OF RACES1 . "'in wow hi in. eurin .'ia- - SMefooairdlSoHammock Canopies, Frames, Trapeze, Hopes, Hooka

and sundriei of all kinds.'vrnTixiit N ......
wt til " O'clock,

P'lrjv,. 0 organliatlon, noml From the Best Manufacturers.Just rccei?ed: The lartrest and bet asortfld li nf
- "i anj guch otheraa matf k v. .

--AT-

Kapiolani Park Made quartered antlQu oak. Graceful serpentine shaped top. ... , ..,HW U Willi"a Hammocks ever bronght to the Islands. Prices from 75c np.
""I linr Kn.l Mai ...... . r...
1,1... . "'" mtr. wmvit w

upper drawer lined for auver, nevei piatea mirror.

Combination Book Cases
The best type of the cabinet makers' art-- A piece of fumltvre "

that la perfect In workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library.

LABOH DAY. J Jiiat return.! rrnm tha
-- r. IC.fM.i-- a " .kI Pearson & Potter Co., Ltdll . ' - - .Hi" i-- v i , r vi iov,

etpa- -
in llta. a. . . BEITEMnER J. 1w0.T aar a ra una

M r ..

Under th auaploee of th HONOLUm ,,,,lr tha laland ofLi Intra . . . High Grade Music Cabinet,
A ' f tha Mr,! of tha tuin.iira Mtirw.ai v. ....... slide In and out. withthai fcl a" ""n,r- - ' " Mahogany finish, with shelves that

rounded and decorated fronts."".. . "nn nn Of IRa Olrda

313 FORT ST. TEL. 565.

Just Received: .
A Pino Assortment of

I 'lin.r. Ik. roval eliiakka
.""'I". SIoi. . ier imikl hllhtff

, . "ra ha spent a Combination Music Standiini. lieven .... per

LU DRIVINO ASSOCIATION.

TROTTING OR TACINO.

M M CUea
t:0 Clasa

T J :4 Class
a--Fre fr all

RUNNING.

mlle Dash
C S-ml- la Dash
7 ll Dash

l"iiff--
h bn Pro.luced by th

i 1 o'clock a ROTHCHILD & EnRENPFORTS CANDIES, HAND MADE Writing Desk and Book Case.- oii.eef came Into tha
young man b tha

In vnt to hla fel- -
i Elegantly carved, with. French bevel glass.

U1I0C0LATES, MARSHMALLOWS, Etc.
. . . BEEMAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS.

ragoo4ery. Mppao waait
vr... '"Pr". wagon n-- ar tha

fn. . Wn tha horse ba
Kntta.l!!... 1 ""d throwing All harnea racvi under National td THESE GOODS must be seen to be appreciated.'i T lnti tha m. l Also, a fresh lot of P0STUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS,Tha anl Trotting Association rule, and running"CVurM nar tha burned d: event undr California Jockey Clubrv and PLAIN U BACKERS, ETarulea. Now on exhibition and for sale at3fCf ca who ii iw.ki.. rtntrlea close at 4 p. m. Friday, Au'h.Ta'""!.''" ,l '""Pr Ml hero guat list, at th Club Stable.

Races start at 1 rx in.
M. II. DIOG8,

"ato, wner ci tnfr,p.'u' an appaamnc and
but '"1r,,hed to tha poilc

'

-. ''r liberated bv nrv. SALTER & WMTY. Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co;

J -J-? ET-ocar-sa block; fort street. - . ,

eretary Honolulu Driving Asso
of ti,IUl,Bwortn' "h to tha ciation.rrtsting oftlcar. Oroheum BlocV. UrOCerS. Fort Street.

nn
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 24, 1900.
END OF CAPTAIN

HEALY'S CAREER
Oceanic Steamship CompanjIssued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the- - Ask
edCapital Val j BidNAME OF STOCK. Limited

Well-Kriow- ii Revenue Captain Meecastilx. '

EAWAHAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block, King Street.

f A. W. PEARSON,.
- Business Manager.

100 ! .1,000,000C. Brewer & Co TIME TABLE:a Madman With Small
Hope of Recovery. Sugak.

t

American Sugar Co..
Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Dally from Portland via1,500,000

6,000,000 27; 2S,SEwa.
lo.OUOU.TY1S1A .

The fine Passenger Steamers of this
as hereunder:; v v

From San Francisco.
Haw. Agricultural Coj 1.W0.0M

2,312,7o0

Line will Arrive and Leave thli

For San Francisco.ill liiw H Co. Haw. Com. A Sug. Co. 8:

100
20

100
100
100
100
100

20
100

20
20

....7i.;
170; 175

81,

"i'l "26

The Port Towr.send Leader states that
th-r- e waa much dissatisfaction aboard
the McCullrx-h- i from the time Captain
llaiy took command of her. The voyage
was made to Cape Nome without inci-

dent, but on the return trip Captain
Healy on July Fourth was brought aboard

AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA

AUG. 29
SEPT. 12

.....SEPT. 26
OCT. 10

ee
.SEPT,
SEPT.

...OCT.

MOANA
AUSTRALIA ....
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA

MOAN A

TIME TABLE. .
Fron anl After Jan. 1, 1900.

OUTWARD.

AUSTRALIA ...OCT. 24e Oct. a
OCT. 5

20 j

ft I
13

ioo ;:hir vessel in a state of intoxication. On

Hawaiian sugar uo... 'V""Honomu.. ,2M5X
Honokaa 2'5'SHaiku .0W0

KahukU... 600,000

Kamalo Co.Lt.a 225,000
.. 6pHidup 250,000

Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a 1,050,000
Paid up 1,500,000

Kipahulu.. 160000
KoW 800.000
Kona Sugar Co. Ass. 2o6,000

Paid up 180,000
Maunalel 8. Co., Ass 405,000

Paid up 100,000
McBryde S. Co.Lt. A 832,500

Paid up 1,650,000

Sahiku Sugar Co. A

14

"iio
. 185

70
July u the McCulloch weighed anchor andDally Dally Dally Dally Dally
started for Puget Sound. During the day
the peculiar actions of Captain Healy at t -

y e e e e e

tracted the attention of the officers and
crtw and orders were given to keep close

100
100
100
100
100

20
20
20'
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agentspared to Issue, to intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by anvV nroad, from San Francisco, to all points In the United States, and fromYork by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. m--.watch on htm. On the Cth he came on

deck, gave a few orders, and then made 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.1S2K157H3,600,000
1,000,000

500,000
812.500

aia up (
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea.
Ookala..
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs I

Paid ud i

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a, nu, :00an attempt to leap over the side of the
vessel. His feet slipped and he fell and 18? J

8: s
2,500,000 13?i U

p. m.

Tbrouh without change.
by the time he got up and Just as he

tattoos, ex. ex.
J Sua. Bun.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Rocoiulu.. 7:10 :1 11:06 8:16 6:10
Pearl City 8:03 :4S 11:40 3:47 E0
Eva Mill 8:33 lu:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
PTalanaa. 10:50 4:43 ....
Kfalalua. 11:5$ 6:40 ....
Kaauku 12:32 6:14

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

tatlons. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

ftahuku 6:35 .... 2:08
Va!alua 6:10 .... 2:50

alanaa 7:10 .... 3:63
Ewa Mill 6:80 7:45 1:06 4:32
Fearl City 6:11 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:50 8:35 2:C5 6:26

Olowam j 150,000
was in the act of making a leap he was
seized bv Peveral of the crew and taken FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOmi

100 j

ioo I' ""ioo
275

Faaunau sug. flan. uo. o,uw,uuu
Pacific I 600,000
Paia 750,000
Pepeekeo i 750,000
Pioneer j 2,000,000 011162 CIOIIS 10 11to his cabin.

Lieut. P. V. Thompson, next in com 100 152'
100 Wm. G. IRWIN & CoWaialuaAgr.Co. As. 1 i 2,100,000

Paid up j j 1,500,000 j

93
113;

1"5

111

"406

120

Waianae auo.wu
1J0
100
100
100
100

700,000 only Four Days io Net Yon
mund, realizing the condition of the cap-lai- n,

i,avo orders to remove everything
from his room with which he was liable
to do hlms-M- f harm and thn placed a
watch over him. Some 'hours later the

252,000
125,000 LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co

Wniluku
Waimanalo ;

Waimea
Steamship Cos. J

Wilder S. S. Co j

Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co .;
100
100

SMITH.
P. & T. A.

500,000
500,000

1T0
145

P. DENISON. F. C.
Superintendent O. I watchman observed several quick motions

t

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,135

D
250,000 ! 100
2oo;0U0 100

25,000 j 100 PIwith Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

BT HB OoTTRJCCrT SCRVIY, PrBLISHKD

Evet Monday.

oi the bed covering and i"irmising some-

thing was wrong, turned the bed clothes
down and as he did so, blood spurted from
th? captain's arm to the ceiling of the
c.'.bin, be having broken a "bottle and with
the glass therefrom severed a blood ves-
sel in his left arm. The man on guard filfii

MlSCKLLASEOrs. j

Hawaiian Electric Co.!
Hon. Rp. Tr. &Ld.Co.'
Hon. Steam Laundry. i

Kona-Ka- u Telephone
& Telegraph Co. LtJ

Mutual Telephone Co.
Makaha Cof Co. Lt. As.

" Paid urn

1

IUl15,000
139,000

6,975

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers."

25 !.
10 ;.

100
100 1.barom. !thkrm 31,000o then bound his arm with a handkerchief3

1 !' ;- 179a
a.

O. R. & L. Co j 2,000,000 i 100
'People's Ice & Ref. Co.' 150,000 j 100

ISO
90and then called for assistance, mere be-

ing no surgeon on board. During the re Occidental & Oriental Steamship CtJ. H. LOTHROP. General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.Bonds.

s 99'a'
mainder of the voyage to this place he
was closely guarded and upon arrival he
was conveyed to the L'nited States ma 99

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.rine hospital, where Dr. Gardner, surgeon D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent.

Haw. Oovt. 6 per cent.. .
Haw. Govt. 5 percent.;..
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-- i

vings 4Vi per cent...!:.
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 per ct. I . .
Ewa Plantation 6 p-c-

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. ct..
O. R. 4 L Co i.

in charge, made an examination anil No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.placed him in a straight jacket with two

8

M
T
W
T
T

11 30 01 95i 72
12 30.04 29 9"! 75
IUW 02 29.9H' 7
114 30.03 29.97 Ti
1 29.98 29.91! 75
1A29 95 29.K9, 69
17 29.96 29 88 i 72

t2 .2176 SE 3-- 6

ti .09 60 4 N K 5
M .02 61 5 NE 5
ill .29 64 5 NE 3-- 4

M .02 61 3 NNE 3-- 4
86 .0U66 1 NNK 2
67 .00 66 8--3 NNE 0-- 3III

men watching him. When he was bein j 102
I 103

; Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave ttJp'.aced in the jacket he made a vigorous
Session Five Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,

Omaha, Nebraska. Port on or about the dates below mentioned: ,tight, but was overcome. As one of the Session Sales Morning
Pioneer, $155.

. For San Francisco.
sailors who had assisted him to the hos-
pital w'as taking leave of Captain Healy,
saying he would see him again, the cap-
tain called him back and said, "You will

Barometer corrected to S3 P. and sea
(aval, and for standard gravity of Lat. 46.

Ttim correction U .06 for Honolulu. Classified Advertisements.
For Japan and China.

PEKING .............AUG. 18
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. B

CHINA SEPT. IS

Hawaiian Navigation Co.; DORIC AUG
NIPPON MARU SEPT
RIO DE JANIERO ....SEPT.
COPTIC . SEPT

never see me alive, notwithstanding I am
In a straight jacket; I will find a way of LIMITED.TIDES, BUN AND MOON.

WANTED.killing myself," DORIC ...SEPT. 22 AMERICA MARU OCT.At Port Townsend, Wash., on July 14,JS5l SI A MOSQUITO-PROO- F room; furnish PEKING OCTNIPPON MARU ...SEPT. 29
RIO D"E JANIERO OCT.- ST " B"T 6'00 If

&
Capt. M. A. H?aly, Revenue Cutter Ser-
vice, late in command of the McCulloch, ed; must be centrally located. State GAELIC OCT

COPTIC OCT. 17price and location. Address "M," thisE 7 z ) vhs arraigned before Commissionert w r r; - AMERICA MARU OCT. 24office. , 5633
HONGKONG MARU OCT

CHINA NOT.

DORIC v. NOT.
CP i Oi bT --1 Gu&gey for an inquiry into his sanity.a.

A PEKING NOV. SDuring the examination it has developed 3AELIC NOV. 10risen GENTLEMAN, and wife wish to rentIp.m, Ft. a.m. a.m. p.m that during the four months he was placed a furnished house in a good localitv.on waiting orders as a result of an in
Postoffice Box 490.

ion.

Ton
W4.

5633vestigation of charges brought against

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursera.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay in de

Tbnr.
him while In command ot the Bear in 1899
during a cruise in Alaska waters, he was
si bject to attacks of Insomnia lasting for

TWO or three unfurnished mom

20, 1.10, 1.9, 0 05, 6.81, 8.25 5.40 6.26 1.49
I I I

21 1 52 1.9 1.16 6.34 8.555.406 26; 2.44
22 2 31 1 9 2.0 7.24 9.24 5.40 8.25 8.38
23 3 0i l.fl 2 46 8.1.5 9.49 5.41 6 24 4.29
21. 8.33 1.7. 3.28 9.01 10 10 5.41 6 23 5.20

I p.m. a.m. I ' 'ets
25 3 54 1.6' 4.05 10.33 9.43 5.41 6 22' 6.41
M 4 2 1.5 4.41 10.5510.22 6.42 6.21 7.15
27 4.54 1.3 5.1211.17 11.03 5.42 6.20 7.89

kitchen and bath. Location and pricefrld.
Bat... periods of a week or more, supposed to FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TOto Parsons, P. O. Box 778. 6631.

have been the result of brooding over hav-
ing been disciplined in such a manner. ItVon.. vjjt. ior plantation; wages Jo per

month; only three in family. AddressI H. Hacltfeld A Co., Ltd"Cook," this office. 5632
livery of baggage or personal effects of

A POSITION as typewriter, by a young
lady. Address "Typewriter," this of

New moon on the 24th at 5:23 p. m.
Tides from the United States Coast and

Geodetic Survey tables:
T- - tides at Kahului and HIlo occur

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
AGENTS.

passengers, or freight of shippers, be-ye- nd

the amount of 5100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re

was also ascertained that during the two
weeks previous to July C, Captain Healy
had been indulging Quite heavily in the
use of intoxicants, which resulted in de-
throning his reason. The examining
board after a thorough and careful exam-
ination pronounced him insane, with sui-
cidal tendencies, and he was ordered
committed to the hospital fur the insane
at Steilacoom.

Captain Healy is CO years of age and a

fice. 6630
ceived by the company, and an extraHawaiian standard time Is 10 hours 80

iln-t- e slower than Greenwich time, be
that of the meridian if 157 decrees 30

charge be made therefor.
All employes of the company are for-

bidden to receive freight without deliv
erlng a shipping receipt therefor in the
form prescribed by the company, and

FOR RENT.
AFTER September 1st; three unfur-

nished rooms on second floor; suita-
ble for light housekeeping. Address
'Rooms," this office. 5633

Minutes. The time whistle blows at 130
d., which is the same as Greenwich, ttr. ura 0 minutes. Bun and moon are for

local time for the whole group.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Ma

Steamship Company.
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freightLARGE beach house, having all mod-
ern conveniences. For particulars ap-
ply to P. O. Box 616. 6626

native of Georgia. He has a. wife, an un-
married daughter, and a son, residing in
San Francisco. He has had an eventful
career in the revenue service of the
United States, and perhaps no officer In
that service is more widely known, and
his misfortune will K deeply regretted by
a'!.
'While he has been ordered committed

at Steilacoom. it Is probable that he will
be sent to the national hospital for the

is shipped without such receipt it will

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

DIAMOND UKAD SIGNAL station.
August 24, 10 p. m. Weather, dear; wind,
light, N. K.

be solely at the risk of the shipper.

Steamers of the above Line, runnin g in connection with the CANADI.JCO.,HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION
LTD..

1 MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-
session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of II. A. Parmelee, Genesee,
Beretania St. 65S8

.Mll'.IVKI) AT 1IONOIXU'
I:. sane at Washington. L. C.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet ween Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney
S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are:

ID-o- . at 23Iora.ol-a.lia-.
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:SALE.TORROOM AND, BOARD.

THE Balmoral, Young St., town side;
superior board and rooms, newly fur-
nished; terms moderate. Telephone

WRECK OF THE
WILLIAM CARSON

FROM SYDNEY, BRISBANE (ft)
For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C

t Friday, AuRust 24.

Stmr. Ke An llou. Mosher. from Koloa.
Stmr. Hawaii, Mitchell, from llawa.ll

yrts.
Slmr. Mikatiala, Ivderson, from .Maka-w.l- l.

S'tmr. Noi-au- , Wyman, from Hamakua.
Am. sehr. Alioe K. Cooke, I'enliallow,

22 days from 1'ort Townsend.
Am. sp. Invincible, Mackenzie, from

Newcastle.

so. 5627 - -

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

AORANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

WARRIMOO AUG

MIOWERA SEFIlTHE FOLLOWING PLANTATION AORANGI OCl
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA WARRIMOO NOV

MIOWERA DEC1TERIAL is offered for sale by C
Striken Ship Will no Looker

be a Menace to
Navigation. BREWER & CO., LTD.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
We now offer for sale the very choice

residence property of CHARLES S.
DESKY, located at the corner of Vic-
toria and Green streets. , Also, the fine
residence premises adjoining the same
on Green street. ' , ,

.

For further particulars! apply at our
offices, Progress block.,

BRUCE. WARING & CO.
6627 - .:

Full particulars and prices can be
had by calling at their office on Queen
street. " ' The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," Is now runnlm Ji

SAII.i:i) FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 2.

Simr. Mauna Ia;i, Slmerson, for Maui
and Hawaii ports.

Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier, for the Sound
In ballast.

Stmr. Upolu, Dalton, for Honoipu an--

Kona port..

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. 3, BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.
Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest railway servt

It has b?en learned through the re-

searches of Captain Clarke of the
Wilder Steamship Company, that the
wreck of the William Carson, which
was run down by the steamer Claudine
and sunk oft Waikiki, is not derelict.

complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Tiurley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P. the world.
boiler, air compressor, etc. ' Through Tickets issued from Hono lulu to Canada, Unitel States anfl I

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang), rope.
FOR SALE.

UPRIGHT Emerson Piano; good as
new. Parties desiring to; purchase,

. will address "Piano, ' care-Advertise- r

office. . 5633

Captain Clarke has searched care-- and full assortment spare parts.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

and

HUE TODAY.
S'hir. Klnau, from H'lo, Lahaina

Way ports.
Stmr. from Molokai ports.

fu'ly for the wreck for the past few
days and he has located enough of her
bones i be able to assert nositivelv

Theo. H. Davies & Co Ltd, Gen'l AgtsthiU the baikentine is po completely
broken up that they will never Drove

FINE St. Bernard and Newfoundland
watch dog. one year old; gentle with
children. Address P. O. Box 660.

6632menace to navigation. The wreckage was found close to the place where

3 250 !H.- - P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthlngton High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
2'a million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4b x 2& x 4 Pump.
2 ch Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7J,4 x Z x 6 Duplex Pump.

DUK TOMORROW.
Stmr. Claudine, froTh Maul ports.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
eteaciers due snd to sail today end for

ta cext six days are as follows:

Jt I . T -me nun lay ior so long on the reef off 4. oi.v room moaern cottage, corner
Anapunl and Domlnis Sts. Apply to
J. H. Cummins, 403 Maklkl St.. be or

P 601tween 8 and 10 a. m., and 4 and 5 p. m. 811

1 Donkey Engine.auLiAD horse, medium size; suitablefor phaeton. Nearly new harness and 1 50 II. P. Horizontal Boiler and Feed Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islarids.
ouggy. inquire this office. 5621 Water Pump.

1 Donkey Engine, double cylinders; a

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

Gaelic S. F. Aug. 28
Australia S. F. Aug. 29

DEPART.
Doric 3. F Aug. 28

rrimoo Victoria Aug. 29

rASSK.(JKRS.
Arrived.

From Makaweli. per Ftnir. Mikahala,
Auxuat 24. Miss 11. K. Mahlum, H, M.

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California
mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
B!dS- - 6611

fine one.
1 10x12 Horizontal High Speed En

sine: automatic cut-of- f. a Hivrnrf iV" lll Iphvb Kp w York direct for Honolulu On Of sHs. O. mAAA.AV.. ..... . - - - " - J

September 15th, due here about Nove mber 20th, to be followed by S. s. H1 24-in- ch Hollow Srindle Dodge &

waikiki. It h:id slipped into slightly
deeper water, and under the stress of
currents and surf the hull has disin-
tegrated, and the timbers have been
scattered far and wide, none of thembeing large enough to do anv damage
to shipping. All that Captain Clarkwas able to find of the wreckage thatwas worth saving consisted In the two
large anchors of the vessel and 145
fathoms of chain. All the rest of herrigging, and all the larger portions of
her hull had been so scattered and so
smashed by the pounding on the reef
that they were not worth bringing
away.

Somewhere in the sand near where
the vessel sank there is supposed to be
something like $900 in gold coin. When
the vessel was run down she sank so
rapidly that there was no opportunity
for any one on board to save anything.
Many of the crew scrambled onto the
Claudine's decks without clothing, andthe coin which is supposed to have
be-e- on board went down with the rest.There is little likelihood of Its ever be

wailan" about two months later.A WELL furnished boarding housecontaining eleven rooms. Owner's
Shipley Lathe.

Also. California Mules, in fine order,
Portland Cement. Freight received at Company's new wharf, 42d Street, soutn wroowj- -.

all times by Lighters or in cars. ,
reason ror selling, ill health. For par-
ticulars, apply to "C.-IL,- " Advertiseromen. 563o

Steel T Rails. 23 pounds and 20oae an.i wne, 11. v . Rcnmiilt and two
non. U AsftU, Rev. Kon Yinir Yet. J. C.
Mclll, F. J. Dutra, M. F. L'rokar, 20 deckpasengers.

pounds. -

Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov
els. Hoes and Tools.

R. R. Tamping Bars.
FOR EXCHANGE.

A NICE lot in Oakland, Cal.. for sugarr rom Koloa, per tmr. Ke An Hon, LTD.
For general information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
AGENTS. II ONOLULU.

1 Baldwin Locomotive. 3 pairs oflocks. Appiy to Emmett May, JuddAugust 24. T. Clive Davies, A. Y. Peters,
5611. 1 dck jmssenger.

From Molokai, per atmr. August
drivers, 3 foot guage.

5 15-t- on Flat Cars, guage.
" 12 on Flat Cars, guage. .

46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.

21. 1. H. Kahaulelu, C. 11. Reynolds. Miss LOST.
F. Hockley, Miss 1 Kekaha, Harris Ke- - ing munu. THURSDAY, August 24. on Fort street. Pacific Transfi. i

i
LONG PERIOD.

Mother (at th door-- "U you children

netween King and . Beretania, two
promissory notes secured by deed oftrust, one for 81.000, and the other for
$3a0. Reward if returned to the Ad-
vertiser office. 5533

Company.are not quiet in five minutes you will haveto ko to bed."

1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales. 23 x 22.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons. '?
Road Scrapers. '
Lot Plow Harness.

227 King SL, next to Bailey's
a pause) "WhatSmall voice (after

time Is it nowT'
EXPRESS WAGONS, D

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about
October 10th, 1900,

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
OR

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

- LUMBER WAGOa
DUMP CARTS -

- :' iin.M nn TTi

TREASURY warrant No. 1014. for
thirty-fiv- e (835) dollars. drawnagainst the appropriation for repairs,
furniture and additions to Govern-
ment buildings in favor of the Hono-
lulu Planing Mill, has been lost. Pay-
ment has been stopped. 5630

AN UNGAINLY GAIN.
Her waist's too t;dr, and his

lt almost drags the ground;
Rut my! When he embraces her

It reaches twice around.

Aahit, J. H. Napapa, Miss Rhoda Oreen,
.Alfrd Nane, Kenneth Brown, Sam Hakai,
H. K. Kekoowal, H. McCorristoi, Mrs. Ju-
lia Naone and 17 on deck.

Departed.
For M.iui and Hawaii ports, ier stmr.

JMauna loa, AuRust 24. Miss Helen Rob-
inson. Miss Mabel Robinson, Mrs. K '.l-

ino!. II. Dickey, J. K. Jat&er. Mrs.
Immo!i, Miss Hat tie Ummoii, e

iHtrns, Miss Hons, Miss Millie Hons, lln.
1'. Ji. AJmy. H. Sejrelken, M. A. Rycroft.
W. E. Reavis and wife, Solomon Kual-fnok- u.

A. V. Shaw, S. Fortln, J. W. Pratt.
JMrft. Kaae snd child, W. P.rash and son.
J. Wakefield. F. C. Allen. J. II. I'ofteous
and wife, Mia Rigfrlesberser. Miss Gur-le- y,

W. Martin, Miss E. F. Williams,
Miss McKeasu. Dr. A. P. Rowatt, J.
Glenn, Mr. John. Apakl Manuahl, the

.UWnvii.. bcrs. Mrs. AMrleh anil chll-jirv- n,

: M. Walton, wife and child, T. C
NVCIs. S. K. Sunter, Miss Ray and

I.Alrs- - JiiMiinn.

i. runiLB, iuruuu'
TTandled. .C. Brewer & Co, " IK

Telephone .

LIMITED.
Queen Street.

FOUND. ,

GENT S Imperial Bicycle. Owen cannave same by proving property andpaying for this ad. Call at this of-- "'

5633

Unnnlnlll
MORE LIK3!: IT. ' '

"Speakin of the Tammany band wag-
on." U (ran Wintersrreen.

"You mean e wagon, don't you?" in-

terrupted Howling Green. FOR SALE. boiljs". "HastingsTHE MELROSE, King Street
?R-AS-

S..
.;r desertThe prompt use of the famous old

Lb AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIPILIPILO, KAPALAMJL
(Near . .ramcar Staples.)

Telephone 198. : :i Box 1014.

HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW, Ana juacnm",
made to order. PfSStof .

Jesse Moore "AAM Whiskey with qui-
nine at bed-tim- e .will almost invar- -

Board and rooms; all modern com-forts; electric lights; mosquito proof:M.. .' Punahou; size of lot 200x300; beautiful
The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered view. Apply

W. G. SINGLEHUnST., "'id,-an- part oi the city for fa cents a up the severest cold. Love- - j Klns st- - ca
joy.&fc.. Honolulu, sell it leM;V.Prlce'moterate--Tete- - . WOlK flti"1 "

5627 At Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
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